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BELIEVE IT OR NOT

Again W~ refer to the fraudulent 30~ 1869 cover es per colored reproduc
tion. No. 121. A letter dated Paria, Nov. 27th, 1952 from L. Miro, re
cently received, advised me that I was entirely wrong in my opinion re
eardine this cover"and that the cover, in his opinion, is genuine in
every wey, thet he hsd examined it cerefully end had 601d it for
661,500 france, the equivelent ee I figure of $2,646.00(7). That if it
was not all that it should be he would not have sold it, and further, the
buyer was told of my opinion. All of which is most intersstill&. if true.
I wonder if we have heard the last of thie "~" and unique philetelie
gem, which was probebly "fixed" by the notorious M. Zareski of Paris,
France, who inoidentally, wes the co-author with Herman Herst, Jr. of
Shrub Oak, N.Y., of a book entitled, "19th Century United States Fsncy
Cencellot ions." Seid book inoluded e "FOREV:ARD" by Harry M. Konwiser,
from which I quote es follows: /

"Since ·i t is customary to J"ly public tribute to the research which e
philatelic writer evidences in his contribution to American Philately. it
can be 3afely stated thnt Mr. Zaraski hee shown hiJr.sel1' to be a compiler
and author who cen be rated 'an ardent student of United States Postal
History.' xxxxx We All aeree this type of book is a 'much needed work'
for oollectors of United Stetea stl\lllps." (end of quota)

Perhaps it would have been better if Korn'liser had added, "But it is to be
regretted that tha author had to be the most notorioua of al~lcounterfeiters

of U. S. po atel mark ings and covers." I
./

PHIIATEUC ilMERIC!\.NA

Several yoers ago a collector aent me some very interesting covers to re
cord, one of which· was postmarked Columbia, S.C. Dec. 20, 1860, an item
thet is truly "Plliletelic Americana.," b",cause at Columbia I on that very
day in 1860, the state adopted an ordinance of aecesaion from the Union.
What a cover to head s specializad collection of Confederatea, or to
inolude in a 19th Can tury U. S. ,

HISTORY REVIEWED

Vie will bri",fly raview rome of the hiatoricel evants which followed the
sction tBken by South Caroline on Dec. 20th, 1860. On "an. 9th, 1861,
the steamer "Star of the Vjcgt" was fired upon in Charleston, S. C. harbor
by South Carolina troops, BUd during January, Florida, Alabama, Georgia,
Missiseippi and Louisian~ seceded. In Februery 1861, Texas acceded, and
delegates from the variOlW seceded etates mat st Montgomery, Ala. and
formed "The Confedarate States of America" with .Tefferron DaVis as the
first Provisional PreSident. On March 4th, Abraham Lincoln waS inaueursted
President of the U. S. On April 12-13 Fort Sumter was bombarded and
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forced to eurrender and severel days leter, on the 17th, Virginie seceded.
On the 19th riots occurred in Baltimore. On May 6th Arkansas departed
from the Union end on the 11th there was Dloodshed in St. Louia. On tha
20th, North Cerolina seceded. During all this time, post offices thruout
the seceded atates were operated under supervision of tho Federal Govern
ment et VlaBhlngton, but late in l4ey of 1861, the U. S. Poetli'.3ster Goneral·
ordered the suepension of ell U. S. postAl service 10 the seceded atetes es
of 1Iey 28th, 1861. This proplsmation wss ooon followed by one issued by
the Postmaster Generel of the Confederacy taking over the postal servioe as
of "une 1, 1861. Tennessee seceded on June 8th, making in ell, eleven
states. I

Covers used in the seoeded atates between Dec. 20, 1860 end June 1, 1861
are correctly olassified into two divisions, viz:

1) A use after eeoession, and before admiasion a s a state of the Southern
Con.federacy - ·thus "en Independent Stete" and a cOVar showing use of
U. S. stamps in the Independent Stete of •

2) A use after admission to the Confederacy snd !Il"ior to June 1, 1861 
thus a use of U. S. stamps in ttle Confederste States of Jlnlerica. Examples

__oL-the _allo"S.-a:re ae fnl10.,.s.~~--

1) A cover ftom Sol~h Carolina between Dec. 20, 1860 and Feb. 4, 1861•.
On the letter date the stste joined the Con.federacy.

2) A cover from South Cerolina between Feb. 4, 1861 and "~e 1, 1861.

During "unc 1861 frequent cleshes occurred between Federal and Confederate
troops in Virginis, Missouri and elsewhere, end these continued into July
culminating in the first big conflict of the war betwean the states Oll
July 21, 1861. This wes the bet·tle of Bull Run, also known as the first
battle of Msnassas.

Back in Civil ~ar days the road from Washington, D. C. to Warrenton, Va.,
a distance of 46 miles, was Icnown as tm Viarrenton Turnpike, and today
this old rosd is ROllte #211. Leaving ~iashington it crosses the Potc;nac
River and runs west a bit aouth thru Falls Church, Fairfax and CentreVille,
end later crosses Bull Run Creck about )0 miles from ~ashington. It was at
the> Stone Bridge acrosa Bull Run Vlhere soma of the bloodieat fighting
occurred. A few miles westward dov.n the old road is the "mall villoge of
Groveton, Va., and it is this historical VillAge that we would like to tie
in wi th qUita an interesting cover. Further down t.lle road is the small
Village or Geinesville, soma 12 miles from Warrenton.

In August of 1862, occurred the second battle of Bull Run or "Second
Manassas." On Ausust 27th, 1862, a clash between opposing forces
oocurred at the Stone Bridge over Bull Run, and tm next day, tha ?8th, the
first day's battle was fought. It ia eometimaa called tbe bettle of
GrovGton but usually it ia considered aa the first ha If of the aeoond
battle of Manassas. On the )Oth was the major clash. It was a bloody
conflict and the loss on both sides ran to approxilnetely 9000 men.
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Photograph #130, illustrates a cover postmarked San Franoisoo, June 1,
1861 ond aO.dro"sed to Groveton, Va, Th" 101 rate "as paid by 13 "J<j star
die envelope (l.s3ued in August 1860), a 5'1 18.57, Type II Brown, and a
vert1cal pair or the 1'1 18.57, Type V trroJl1 Plate 9), Thia letter
tra""led by tho Ocean Mail Via Panama to New York. and the sailing datea
of the Ocean Meil from S.F. at that period "ere three tinlos a month. on
the 1 st. 11th end 21st.

Here 1s a cover w1th a postmark with a dnte of June lEt, 1861. the date
too Confederaoy assUlll9 d <Xl 113 control 0 f thei r entire postal aystem. In
addition, it is addressed to a town in Virginia, a Confederate stllte,
in l~ioh waa lccllted the capitol of the Confederacy. And further, the
letter .IEIS delivered to the addresaee, and in all probability around the
25th of June 1861. A month later, Groveton and surrounding territory, wea
destined to be the scsns of the opening oonflict of a 10nF and bitter
civil war.

I VIllS asked the question - "How 'come this letter to Virginia was delivered
after June 1, 1861. a pe::-iod when Virginia'8 postal slstem was under the
control of the Confederecy?" The answer is obviol.!s as the C. S. A. was
not in control of all aections of the State of VirGinia.

u. S. STAMPS USED IN THE CONFEDERACY

Tha U. S. 301" 1860 is priced "on cover" 1n tho 1~54 S. U. b. '" $100.00, but
if you had one in fine oO:J.dition to France, (for e=ple), from Mobile,
Ale. oj Jan. 20. 1861, it surely v~uld be worth more than an ordinarY
cover. It would classify as a "301 1860 to France used fron ~n Independent
State." Covers with hiBtoricel connections are bound to as=e more and
more importan Cf) as the years slip by.

It is a great mistake to conmder so many classes of Civil War historical
CQve-:s as IIConfederates'! an t for example ~ "Pr1soner of ~I!ar," "Blockade
Run 1.1ai.l,1I I1Flag of Truce covers. 1t rtSouthern .1.Gtter Unpaid," "Express,"
"Patriotics," etc., etc. Specialists '1n Confedorate postal hi story
feature such groups. Vihy ie it that so many fine colloctinna of 19th
LT. S. ignore them? They are as much a part of U. S. postal history as a
Western, a Railroad, a Paoket or a Pony Express.

I
Perhops in using this classification it is well to baor ,'l.n mind trot the
states thflt seceded from the Union in 1860 and 1861 were of the opinion
that llm er the Constitution a state !:ad. a perfect right to "ithdrat' from
the Uni'lli. Her.,,,ver, this opiDion 'BS net shared by the \':sehingtcn
Government and the seceded statea \'Im-e considered as in s state of
rebollion against the Federal Union, and nflturally such rebellion was
Bub ject to suppression.

,
REGARDING MAIL FROM THE C. S. A.

~IAY - ;ruNE 1861

The following is a notioe that waa iasued and publ~shed by the postw~ster
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of Mobile. Ale. on lley ?8. 1861. It will be noted 'tbat tbe post!ll8ster
did IlOt bol1ovo tbll t tbore would be on.Y int orreronoe wi tb tb e paaaage

_~1~0~ho'Contederacy and foreign countries thru Federel
.- terri toxy ae long aa the Confederate end U. S. postage was prGp> id..

The follow1ng is the notico. quote:

"Lu ao,mor to JT"ny eo«uirioll 00 1ho subJeot. I can steto, from oft'1c1al
information, thet 0011 matter for the United States end other foreign
countries will be forwarded to ita addreas upon the payment of the
Confederacy postage. in money, and the forei en postage in United States
stamps. Persons who ere insufficiently supplied with.United Statee
stamps, and Mio desire to oontinue their correspondence with thst and
other foreign oountries, would do well to buy their supplies before the
1st proximo., ae none will be sold at this 0 trice after thet dete.

Witb ree;ard to lettere from Europe, I will state that mail =tter on
wbicb the foreign post"ge ie prepaid in full, "Ill, in all probabl1ity
reach its address upon tbe paYffient here of the Confederacy postage. Unpeid
J£uTopean msil matter for offioes in the Confederacy will probably remain
in the New York or Boston or in the dead letter office in lVashin@:ton until
tbe porties to wbom addressed make arrenganents for the payment of tbe
postace there.

LLOYD BOWERS, P.M.
P. O. Mobile. "la., May 28, 1861."

We vlonder about those people who purchased U. S. atemps before .Juna 1st
on Mr. Bowera adVice? ouch supplies were of no use in the seceded states
and it was not long before stamps of tbe "OW ISSUES" became invalid for
use in tile Federal States.

MAIL THRU THE LIIDS IN SIXTY-Om:

Tbe follOWing notice appeared in the louisville Daily .Journal on ;Tune
8th, 186)., quote:

"Postma at er SpeBd received instruct10na trom the Postmaster Gene reI yea
terdey ,""rnint> to di scont inue all further postal communications wi th tbe
so-called Confederate States, tbe office at .Memphis elso haVing baep. dis
continued. Correspondents will tJ:erefore teke mtice. It should be re
mombered that exp1"ess oomJl!lnies end indiViduals even, sre permitted to
carry letters and psckases, v.hen such lettera end packages ere enclosed
in Governmeljt envelo;?<ls. By tek in/; advantege of this provision of the
ULited States postal law. correspondonts may send tl:eir favors to the

I
Seceding States. eltbcuRh at en extra cost end at coneide1"able inconven-
ience." I

In the S6llle paper, iSBle of Saturday ,June 22, 1861, tbe follOWinG order
aigned b)' tbe U. S • .Postmaster General was publisbed, quoto;/

"THl> SOurHERN MAIlS--Inatroctioos to Postmasters: The Postllaster General
bas iawed instructions to tbe postmasters in relet ion to t'm auspeneion
of meil service in tbe states of North and Soutb Carolina.,' Florida.



GeorGia, AJnbarr~, Miaolssippi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, snd in
VirBinil.l, e:!e~pt the Wostern port.ion thereof, in Wlich the rrails Viere
still tran sport€d saf01y.
The followinG ore the instructioos: Tho use of United States stsmps
and stompod Govclopes by tile discontinued pO'ltm3sters is nothing less
than embo;;zl,,,,cnt. Blld cannot be recognized by aoy post.lI'.eBte:-s aa 8

paymen t or linit"'d Stataa p""tage" All postma sters are, tl:erefo re,
Imm"f,io~ely ).IPOD the l ... co1"" or ony lotter moJ lod Tram tho ,""otionod
otot'3s. corr.ing to or through thoir post offices, aod wbether appearing to be
prepoid or oot, to hold i.t for postage end traoamit it direotly ~ the
Dend Lett"r Of1'10e, to be disposcd of according to law: but if tb.. letters
actuall:r 6rrive at to.. offico of delivery they may be delivered upon pay
ment of postage. as upon letter ,.holly unpaid.

I

The sellle order will be epplied without further notice to all letters
"""iled (prepaid or not) at aoy discontinued post office, whether hereafter
discontinued by special order, or by general discontinuance of service in
the dist.rict or state.

No letter or package can be forwarded to its acidres.!l throu(I1J the Unit,ed
States mails except from foreign countriea with which this government
baa postal treaties, =less re~larly mailed at one of tl:e osteblished
post .offices of the United States, and the postage thero ree;ula:cly prepaid.
All matt·er not thus mailed must be forwerded without delay to tbe Dead
l.etter Office at V;ashington.

Ko mail pouch. saCk, or lock can be sent by any postmaster to any point or
placs where such service has been discontinued.

All poucbes, 58Cl:S. or locka coming to a post office from such discontinuad
offices and routes will be retained and sent to the prop"r dopositing
offices.

M. BL'\lR
Postmaste:::- General 0"

In the S8Cle paper, issue of .Tune ?5. 1861, the folloViing appearod, quote:

"&'1:.1'1 roS'TAL ARHANGE.'.~ENT: Postmaster Speed rece1ved an order from the
.Post Office Deportment yeste::-day to fOI'1!/ard all letters to their destina
tion fron tho SOL:thern Confederaoy for loyal states as UllpS iei, ar'~er 1'6

llIo\>'ing post age stamps aod other evidences of prepayment, ! seve. in the
instance of foreigu. letters upon ,lhlch prepaYlllent is compulsory, which
letters must be sent to Un Dead Lotter Ofnce under the lBtc rul .. cf tho
department will thcn be sent to their proP'll' dastination in duo time; ae
oxtra force baving been employed in the G~neral Post Office to facilitate
their distribution. That description of mail matter intended for
Louiaville bod oot yet been reachod."

All d~ring July of 1861. and for pert of the follOWing AcBust, quantities
of moil ";as transported by route 6"enta of the Adam" is,,press Co •• and thn
AJ'lericsn Lotter Express Co., bet-..ccn the c1ties of Louis,ill,,_ Ky. ond
Nas!J7ill" , Tenn •• whi ch "as at that time within the C. S. A•• but on
AUBUat lOth, 1861. President Lincoln i swed a pr<.nlv"lation l'crbidding such
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conveyance, decl"rill3 tllat all cOIr,nunications between, (quote) "the
inaurgont states or the people thereof end the ~oY31 stetes is uu
lawfulo· U. S. Postmester General Bla1r followed this up ;'nth a
procl!l1llat1on on AUGUst 26th, 1861, in which he authori7.ed the aI'rest
of any eT-press eg~,nt6 <-agHeed 1n carrying IT.ail matter to or from the
Seceded States, Tha following notice eppeared 10 the Louis7ille
Daily Journal of Aug~st 26, 1861, quote:

"ALL MAIL INrERCOURSl<: STOPPlill: In conse'luences of the Presiden t' s
proclamat1on, Adams i>xprea6 and AJnerican Letter Express Company
1ssued' orders to all their offices to ceese ilnmed1ately rece1v1""
lettera for the Confederete States.

The Postmaster General hos 1ssued the following order; 'The Presi
dent of the United States direct a that hi s proclemation for the
16th, interdicting cOI:lDlerciel intercnurse with the South. shell be
epplied to correspondence.
'Off1cers and agents of the Post Office Department Will, without
further illDtructions. lose no time.1n putting ell end to the written
lnte:;:-cours" <lith thoso etetes by causing the arrest of any exprass
agent or other person, who shell after this order. receive letters
for tronsmissi-on to or from said atates, end w111 seize such letters

f
end fa rYiard them to th1s department.' /

Signed: M.BLAIR, .Postmaster /Gsneral"

In the serna paper, the follOWing news item appeered on "-ugust 30,/1861,
quot e:

"The !IJlicrican J..et ter Expre sa Com'nanl mS8seneer' s la at trl p to
Louisvi1l0 started in Nesbville ot 7 P.1.. August 28, 1861. the
erriving in Louisville nt 10 A.M. on August ;0, 1861.

/
messeoe;er

As the m0ss0nger was hsnding in 1\13 s-3ddlebaBs at the Cornr.<:ny"s office,
" U. S. Marshal cleimed tlEm, ell>d took the;n into custody. I

This procedure was followed because, Since the messenger h~d left
Nsshv ille, the Po st Office Peps rtmm t, had issued orders to intercopt
sll 100 il from the South.

The messenger was broUSht up for hearing before the marshel, but wes
freed whan Coo-owner McGill of the Company seid the agent was blameless.
and the American Letter Express Company wes suspending business.

The euthorities kept the mail, but returned the saddlabaga."

BY FlAG OF' 'fRUCE_

In later months, arrangenants vlere m~de to transmit censorsd muil by
"Flag of Truce,'" tIle principal axchapge baing mde thru the lines to
Old Point Co~Sort, Va. (in Federal' tOnds).

FnISONER OF WAR Nt BULL RUN

Photograph No. 131, illustrAtes a "Prisonar of War" Cover and elso the
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letter that wos e:J.cloood. It .18S from a Union soldier captured
during tlle first battle of Bllll Run and is addreaued to his mother
in Vermont. The Battle was fouf,ht 00 July ~l, 1861, and this
lotter honrl] tbe dotu lina of "Bichmond, Va. Jl\~Y ?4, lAG].n It i~

th'LJillIlienLlL11!..1,L.l'inrPrisonc-<>f War C07er known, so far as I am
avltlre, and ia doubtless unique i~ that respect.

lct~er and envelope ere both in penoil and the folloWing is my
anoly sis or the cover. the mor!< iogs and tronsmi snj 00. 10 my opinion.
the letter, Vl1'itt"o at RiclJm(')nd, wos in aome manoer giv"n to the
Adams Express COIil,;18ny with poyment to tl:e Compeny to con'/ey it "thru
the lines." No doubt the writer put the U. S, 3if. 1857 stamp in the
~cr left corner. The Express Comonny took the letter to the
Riclunond post office" and paid the Confederate postage of 10~, tho
rctll requimd to Nash vi 110, Tenn. The clerk hwdstempod the Richmond
"l'AID 10" 'in the upper right corner. This is partly under the othe::
3'1 1857 which was attac::'ed at Louisville and canceled. The Clerk
cenceled the 3<1 • 57 in the uoper left with a Riehr.lond postma Ill: which
was witbcut any dute in the center. The letter was tben handed back:
to the Adams ComFany for conveyancG thru tho linas to Louisville. Ky.
(Note:·, This was astablishad prooedura at the time and later).
At the Adorna l.ouir.ville office their mort<ine doted "Au,,_ 7. 1861," waS
applied (two weeks in transit). A 3if. U. s. 1857 was attached and the
letter, plaoed in the Louisville post office where the stomp wss cen·,
celed and the envelope postma rked the satre day, Aug. 7, 1.861. It was
then sent on tD tl:e mother in "Vernon, Vermont .. "

"THE EARLIEST KNOWN P OF W COVEn"

The letter that wna enclosed in this rere cover ia very ioteresting
and r em quoting it just aa written ",ay back io July lB61, over 92
yeors ago, quote,

"RiChmond, Vo. July 24, 1861
Denr Mother:

We have heen through the terrible battlo of Manassas and
cLIme out safe and sound, thOUGh pri soners of war. I and Philander and

I two others wore ccrryiD€; 8 wounded mon off the field end 118d to GO
very slol"l and stop often. Vie had to carry him 2 miles and we fell be-,
hind the army while vie Vlere doing up hia wound several of the confeder
ate cavslry ro.de up aod of course we red to surrender. I and P. did
oot get s~ much as a acratch io the action though a bell tore my j

canteen to pieoes and another cut the buttons orf my coat. Ono took a
certride" out of pts fiogers 8S he was loading his BUll. l1y right end
loft hand man ~ere both shot so you see I had a small chance for life.
Wf> passed through the field or battle after we were taken on our i':ay
to the junction and such a ai~h'~ r hops never to sao aga 10, Our, road
was fillej with gbastly and bloody corpses maoy of which "Jere out of .,
nIl hurrosn shape. Dead horses, dead and dying meo were piled toeether,
friena end foe occupied the same bed and quarreled not,' A few yeera
ago I could not have look:ed upon such B 'aight, My short experiencs in,
war bas mnde a wonderful chen(;a in me. We are treated vary politely
by the officers that have oharge of us, have pleoty to eat that ia,
good eoouBh for BOybody aod oothing to do. We think: we are/qUite as



well ofr as if we were in our own Reg'L I don't know how long they
vlill keep us but they will probably exchange us for prisonsrs on the
other side or 1"" us tal:e the oath not to take up anns against th"
aouth o At any rata we oro vary we 11 off as Wa Ilre and sholl not have
ooy fighttng to do as long as we are here, but I hope we sholl be re
leased GOon for I vl!mt to hrer from th" friends at ho...e which 1
suppoae is impossible as long aa we remein prisoners" I will write
to you again if I csn ina fe~1 days, if I do not don't borrow auy
trouble on my account for I assure you we are farsing the best we
have since I enlisted and of course our pay gOOB on just too aame. I
suppos .. I could not get a letter from, you so it would be of no use
tor you to write to me at presmt. I must close now so goodbye

Your a ffect son
Albert"

(end· of quote)

I have a record of a s1Jnilar cover, from the seme writer hut of a
later date and w!.thout the original letter.

It is surely the story behind the cover that lends so much intel'est
and eurely most anyone II"OU Id ·be intrigued by the above bi t of phiJ.ar
telic ~ericana ond they wouldn't have to be a philatelist or eVen ,a
stemp collecto!'.

,
I

Pboi·ocre?h It122, illustrates a C07er with a 3011' 1860, (S. u. S. it38} ,
used frQll Son ~'rancisco, in ~eptEIJ1ber 1861, to london, England. / \';8
Se" u"es of this 3011' stamp on Covers to Prussia and to Franc" in 1660
oDd 186.1., but her-e i6 a cover to England and if I hove ever seen a
sir.:i ls. ite"". I h"ve no record 0" reoollection of same. (a 30\1 1860
to psy t:Je ra te to Great Britain),

/
To all of us, covers wIth the 741" rote to Britain, are quit\,' rnmiliar,
but whot e bcu t 6 cover t CJ Brl tein I'lith a payment in postn(';,,· of 30¢? I
belle,s ~h8t in our endeavor to put together interesting philet01ic
collections thnt we try to aC'luire the unuE:l1s1, and this 301/ 1860.cover
certainl:! falls into trot catee;oI'J'"

"

Call
24¢
this

I

..

•. ,

From July I, 18.51 to July 1, 1863, the rate to Great Brl tein from
fornia or tile Pacific Coast was 291" per 1/2 ounce, as compared to
fl'Om the Eastern part of the country, tharefore, this ·cover shows
29¢ rate with en overpay of 1'1. The 30¢ 1860 was one of the "old
stemps" that wos demonetized in August and September 1861 but tm "old
stomps" YJere valid for posteg" in the Pacifi~ Coaat states until ;r~u-
a17 1st, 1862. t

"There is another ninor feature abont this very un\>.sual cover. It sbow~

.. no ".£r6di~" of Britain's shsre of the 291t rate" lnesr.1Uch as the proper
, credit depended on the nationality of the Atlantic crossing, it eppears

too t the San Franci sco office applied no c redit, hs vlng no ad,anc,;
knowledge whetber it .,ould be despstcped from New York by "Brltish
Packet" or "American Pecltet." If th9 fermer the .credit would have be""
191t, if the letter, only 31t.
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Pha',a~,r8~lI?_, 1l1uztrate~ s caver which I seriausly doubt if
many collectors would GU6stion. Here is a folded letter doted
Now York City June 8, 18~9r and addressed to Naw London, Conn.
It bears a pencanceled copy of the 5¢ 1847 and a 2¢ local st,emp of
"S,'IBrts' City Dsspatc.h Post," New Yorl<:, N,Y. ,. <:>. U. S, 1f136L2
(see 1954 S. U. So poge .138), St'.cb a U3B and combination has a
catelogu'.l vllluo of $250,00 end such covers s ra of caurse rare and
hl£hly deair-able, In addition, the cover beara a X!'.'l "~.
EXPR~:5S IWL -,-~. YORK" postmar!<:, a red "5" and a red oval marking
"POS'i.' OFIl'ICE ~ SWARTS '- CliATl:iJ.l\1 SG,UARE. II The 2 ¢ Swarts st.amp 1s
the d~rk STGen and it bag a r~ PAID cancelation which is barely
loSibl~ in tIL) pbotograrho In my opinion. tbis was originally a
"stompless cover" and ger;,uine in every respect except that neither
stOl"i1,t) W8!' usod OD the cover .. The J.etter was given to S\Var~s to
ccnvc1 tel th? "Post" ..- in this instance to the routt: agent bound·
for BostGn aboard tbe "u, S. Express MeiL" Swor',·s was paid the
sc.m of 2¢. No payment of the 5¢ U. S. rate to New Londo!:! was med".
bence tbe l1>'l11 clor!<: handsta,,,ped .the letter with a "5" or 5¢ due
on del1vf,ry. Hero was a stal'lpless cavaI' witb very little value to
wb1c~ sane f1f1xer" attecbe-d two stamps and fortbwith a very "rare
cover" wea produc6d, It doeB pay to be c:JrBful.

(END OF ISSUE NO. 34 - JANU;\RY 1, 1954)
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In lest month'" issuo 0: this Servico on page //245, I steted thot at
, _.~---60~"bi~, ~. e. on'Dec, 2O~60; the atate of South Carolina passed

_' .....--~.<"'_.--- ':;he "Ordinence of Socossion." Mr. Van Dyk LlacBride vory kindly
_~ called my attention to this error. The Convention convened at

Colu~biB on Doe. IB, 1850, but because of on epidemic of &"311-po~,

"hich Vlaa prevnlent in the city, the Comontion adjourned the next doy
to CherlB ston, S. C. And at thnt city on Dac. 20th, 1860, edopted the
OrdinUllce aecoc;1ng from the ~'ederal Union.

In the finely E'pecia1170d Confederate collection of L:r., &.1'1 Antrim of
Nampa, Idaho, is a U. S. stamped envelope - B )¢ Star Die. It is ad
r:reased to Statesburg, N. C. and is plainly postmarked, "CHARLESTON DRC.
~O, 1860 - s. C. ~uite an important date and city in ~~8ricen history.
I h~ve an ideo that Bueh a cover is fer more rara than a St. louis Bear.

RillISTllilliD MAIL

J!goln \'IG reter to ~he fact that frc..'T1 July 1, 18.5.5 to June 1 0 1867 l'e
gistered feos Vier~ payable only in cash Bod not in postaC'J str.:::i'Sll It
\"H~3 unfluestioIlfi bly t. ~3 o:'iE;inal int0nti.on of tho Washir:f:ton p. O. De
p~rt:nont to dlscourae·J -the uuc of any markings on a letter th.'3t ",70u.ld
ideJ1tl:l'y such aG :rcgi3tc~o(l. i ..ntt Surely e 5¢ stanp on c 3¢ letter
WGuJ.d hove meant n(e.~.GIS·rj£~.d

A Go;:-respondcnt 118 S r.ocentJ.y furrdsred me with tho follo'!ine from on
E~3torn ne:'wpap3:r da"tl3d i\·lon~o.y, Jnl:r 2, 18.55, quote:

~R.l:."G!.sTj~TUr\U llirTl~n3.- Th\3 system of' reGistration of VDlu:.3blc letters,
pr0scrj.bod by t U'3 Post Office Dayfli"tmeZlt il went 1n.t~o opar8tion ye sterdoy t

t~e 1st lnst o Tho reBUlatiollu pro7ida that p on pByment of a rv~i3t~~

t.lon f"o of five c:mtG. a receipt shall be givon by the Pos·tn:a,ster v;ben
€l lett"r is moiled, and extraordinl1ry preca'ution to bo used in its
f'Jl:1';Jardicg end delivery. It 13 not -1;.0 be confined to money 18~.. teI"3r
b'lt en:r .lct'ter ';'1111 bo resistoTed t'/hi ch the Q71ner considers valu'£blo J

b-'lt for "';hich t~le Department: do not !Tcke theiiiselvas l1at·le (; Pcst~lasters

rulve bSOD 1nstnictod to make no record or mnrks upon rc3isterec1"lettcrs,
b;r vbieh tho, fa::t of their ~ontaining money or other val.u8bleu [Coay, be
5tlspcc'\ied or UP. de knov;n. 11 (and) /

-E·,i,icntl,· €l 5<1 SOC!'lP v/ith a 3¢ \'/"ald have
lutter 83 a vG11i.nble or <3 ':money let.tor."
g:1.stered letter':; raquirec. paY1r...~n t in cosh
the tl me of tr.a Lir~.

identified a rog:stc::'cd
'1~h(!re W3:::; no Be' ro~:,;.cr.:

of the re~iEtrntion feo

/

/
. i

Rc
nt
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TRE PO;l'Y C:XPRESS

Philip H, I';ard" Jr. in his collimn in rt!t.€:~e"l's," iz:::uEl of DOG" 181h,
1?5:?, publ1sh:J(J 80m::: very in'ter"sting C017ozpondeDco betl/3Cn on
o1'::o1a1 of the OV'8I'lood Hail Co •• (op~J2tin~ t;~o Pony l!::-:p7."3se))
8l!d tho Thl ..d Assi.star.t P. !,I, General, and datc<d, .June 1861 .. ,'or
west-bound ~~il to go :18 the Pony Express it ~3S ne~~S58~Y to nct
dress sarra to the Pony J:.xpro3B ComIEny ,:;t St .. Joseph: UOo l'.:3st··bound
rr~il frnfl1 the !\'0st \'J8£. cFlrried by Ponir "outside of the l7Oil 11 anrl en .. ·
ta..ed tbe U. S. ~oil nt St. Josep~ for trRns~ission to Rdctressod destin8
tlouo

W..itine from 1he Novi Y'or'", ortIc" of the Ppny on ;rune 21st, lA61, the
'I'reaDu::....er of thr: Overland Zo:u11 Co. inquired of 11. fil!31z', the Do' ~.

P. ~. G. as folloNS:

"Now the: object of the present is to ask of the Dcp<lr~ment ·that sucb
B.nvclopo rilay be mailed hcr~~! deli verBa to Pony r":xpre33 ilgent at St.
Joseph and b}" ?ony LJCnre38 I!la11c.d agClin at Placerville\; for its destins
'~lon. withou> nn sdd:it1oml stamp." (end)

In. other \'!ordsjl if. 8 person in the ESGt \'iiDhed to send fj letter >,,0 Boma
point in C"l11'on,ia (fDr o;[wnplQ) di« he have to prepay the U. :S"
yosteec of 101!' !:nd in /ldo,ition, the local rat" in Celifcrnis of 3(( it
~h" lettnr WBOl pl:>ced in the ;mil bJ' the Pon] Co. Dt til" 8n,1 of the
rc~t0 et P18oor~111e?

I

"lJr.:icr ante of Jene 22:1();1 lBGl f H:'Q Z~vel:;'":> the ~·~bird AS3istQ::lt !}. h~o
F'ca~;;'81J :i:0pliec'o3 fo;.:·~C'..;lZ; (quoting trom ~lrc i..'ard~s col:..:.m:l):

I
llPJS"r Or'FreE D(;Pj:..!::T:~srr

Finnnce Orfie c, Yun" 2?d" lR(,),
!

r l1~V:J to aC·.C!10f;).OC£;0 1;h3 l'ocoipt of :rou.Z" lGttl~r of '~hB 212t i.not-ont
E.~:~5.~ thc.t nll p:-opod.c:.. pac~D6c3,l delivered to -:~'le ?Agei1t of the Pony
;~x~r,~c5" :::.t S't~ To:}c;:·h by ·l:.h3 P03t:n ...~ctcr at thet of'f:1C8, [,12)-- be f,i!li.~;.ed

E:6)in F,.;; Plucerr.i.lJ.o for t·hoi:i' dc~1PJ~tiont. wit~out 8d{itio:'~.31 pos·~(i~c.

:n the ~0xtri3cts frc:n. posta). la"i6 of th0 Ses~·iol1. of lB6lJ-6+) 1.'ii th
j.z.::tructicne to pontfl:f!:3ter3," publishsd by the F' .. 1~. G..::aercil OEl the 1st
of Eo:! lost ~ a copy of \'!li.::.h ! e:'lclos3 hsrer;ith) it is ,;n:pr3:J1.?ly .stated
Oil l:3EB 5, that 1S'Jch pacl7.8Ecs cGonot h8 remailtdwii:hcat:3(~r.itio::el

post[ojQ;ei) Cit -i;h'3 :~o5uler r/Jt,e~ to bo r=op3id at ·~lJC point of' rZr.l3i15nb~ 2

I G.CO;';1 it pro~l' to ~dd.. th3t tl~ inst:o."v.ctio:as 0;.:1 this t~UOjcct YJcro

Kno'ul b"fol'C' pub'_ICfltion ~o :ohn G, CB.'i1p, llsq of th" 'O"crlallQ Hail
Co~pSr({D i an.~ "lih::.:t they roceived hi p u...-~uulifie ...i. aZ3cn."'~.

You vlill perceive th~::"crore tha t >,hB raqu~s/~ coatain.ec1 in YO:l~

oo~~unicQtion is inodmi~8ib10o

FrcG.c 'l~ Cook, ~S8:C' I'

IL£'l?a 31lreZ' Over i.end Me::"l Co.,
No. 84 Broac.\,;cs. N~Yc:1l

Ve~y r~sp3ctfully,

Your obodiont ser.,~nt,

A. N" Zevcly ~

Thi.rd i\.P:Gt e Po ;':0 Gcn"l.

(end of qua. e)
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I WGS surprised to read the aoove becauso I he.e never sean a Pony
J>xprcss cover sho,,~ng two peymenta of U o S. postece •. to b" e:r.
plicit - (1) by U. S. Uail to the Pony Agent fit St. ~oscph. and
(2) from the Pony Compsny to ~ostern destination by U. S, Uail. .
Our foremost authority on Pony Express eovers is that native Cali
fornian. Mr. SdGsr £. Jeasup of OaklAnd, Celif •• a great philatelist
and studer,t of our post"l history. I inquired or ~!r. Jo~sup if he
had eVtir eeen any Pony J'xpreas covers that showed two such poyr.lents
of U, S. postage. His reply urxler date of Dec. ,1st. WAS not only
vorl' interesting but quite informative. I quote in P€'rt AS followa:

"I wss shocked when I read the Artie-le by \'ierd -- thR ~ is the quota-
tion from the ,rd Assistant Postre RtP.I' General. ,.

/
I do nct have, end I do not ro"",mber aver seeing. eny Pony covers
"hleh r.ad edditioDf.l postage on \hem fo ...• hevinB been picked up at
this end ef t"e Pory lins. Of cour"a, .Pony meil vms not elways de
livcred tv the Post Office Depl\rtment at PIllCBrvillo, when its dostilla~

tion was Sc::.cramcnto or S.:ln ?renciscoe- !n other v.ords, 1 lrlY3 never
seen an example such os Frcdc~1ck Cook p Treasurer of tbe Over18nd
M"i 1 ComJ'6 ny, present 3 to the Post"", at er Caneral. '

I have Pony ex&~plcs oriDir.~ting in Marysville with the ~2.00 Pony ad
I!GBiva tied on uy Merysvi lIe V.811s .-Fargo end sent to Sac:r3riiento ~'ih8ro

it vms bock stemped, the S":'le day upon receipt. The face of that s.cmc
Cove. shows an F'-8stsrn disp"tci1 by Pony the next day. It bes·rs the
,st" Juseph officiol poDtIilO'l: and its destinotion wDs·,Mains ll \'!ith
nothil'Z but the lOst 1855 enveloiX' in the v'r=.y of U. S. postaee paid.
This is an eX3!nple of E~st Beund,

I el::.o have a Y.est Bound cover, drooped oft "":Jy Pon~" at Sncremcnto, "J1'~h

destination Vallejo. It WAS carried by th;, Post Office Daf"'!"tmsnt from
Sacramento) the Pony d~H;t1I13tion. to its finDl dGs:;instion et Vnllcjo
Post Office, by the GovernmCQt~ but no additional postege waD r8quirGd~

These letters whieil 1'hil l'ierd c;uotes have a very official benrins and
except for the misll..."1d.erstsnding of the question which Cook .sD~~S or the
Postm:J st er General. it does se:om as t hough the Poat Offico in tended to
collect additior.al postage whenever they were remoilcd to their fin"l
dostination throuGh official pos·t. Don't you think it is odd we have
never seen eu 011 e covor, or lw. ve you?

This is a very interesting controversy ~o me and I do hope th~t you get·
it solved." (end of QuotE,)

Can any mmor of a Pony Express cover show two paymants of U. S. postage?

THE 1869 ISSUE

EARLIEST RECORDJo;D DATllS IN THE ASHBROOK RECORD

The follo;ving is a list or earliest lCI1O"n dates of use in my records,
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co:npiled OV8:- s peried of 33 years.

l¢ - ~ay 2, 1869 - The 19'54 S. U. S. giveo April 1, 1869. bu~ 1 havs
no record or Guch a use.

2(1 - I:!areh 30. 1869 - s. u. S. l1sUIll> frolll -'7 recorda.

3¢ - Usrch 30, 1869 - s. u. s. ei VeS l.la..cll 27, 1869 - no record in
Il'.y rUes.

6¢ - April >0, 1869 - s. U. S. listinz fl~ro ffi1 recorda.

10¢ - April '/, 1869 s. u. <>. B1 vas ap..il 10, 1869.

12¢ - April '5. 186'} - s. U. S. l1stinS from fiIJ rocords.

1'511' - Type I - April ~, 1869 - s. U. S. listing from my recorda.

1'5 It _ Typo II - tiny 23, 1869 - s. u. s. l1stinz from '1] recorda.

24¢ - April 7, 1869 ,- u. S. - no date.- w.

30¢ May 1'5, 1869 -; s. U. S. lists l~ey 29, 1869.-

901! - Sept. 9, 1869 - s. U. S. listing from my records.

Will you pleese look ovcr your covers end if you con show any eorlier
use will ynu kindly "livise ..e.

Last month thar" \7"6 S sale in NeVI York by Colby of 0 portion of the
philotolic J.ibX-OIIY 1'0r;;;9d b:, R>'lph Kielbl\> of Chicago, Tho price3/
roali7.sd c1c!"10ns"traoecd that there is undoubtodly G connts.ut aud gro:....
ina dc:rr:Qnd for stfu'1dord philntel10 <1orksi) D"..3njr of which ha'1G b~COii:9

library it "'116 •

Bsc:> in 1910, Charley Severn, for /TOny yenrs the capable ocator of
r.r,iel.::G91 t B V.:cck ly," publisb'3c1 e Ii t ~le book10~~ on the "SA~\iITAF:{ FAIRS
& THnR ISSU;:;S.'· I noto tmt a S1gil0d copy "fctcocd ll ths SUiil of $19(\00.
1\ Sif,ile:d copy q:' Clsre.i1cc Brazcrts uPROOliS .! E.'::SAYS,fl (1941) brnUf~ht

€·17.50. A copy of tho r8vised Ghas'J 3¢ 18'51-57 (1942) eolu '. $'1.00.
Tho 1929 Edition is no'.? 11 lib""I'Y i tC;;l nnd pNbably worth twics az
much or r:orao J!. ben:;: thot 1~ in G~iiianci ROO is scarce is the Eu30DE:l
KJ.aj.o, HU. S. '1.;)\Tj"j~rtt'iAY P9STI~~" (1940)(\ A copy without :the t"'~pple

meat p sold "'. ~;lA(,COo I '[Iill Bladly lX'y the 'b-..lyer a suo~t3ntiDl profit
it he \7111 aell o ene o~ the finest bits of philatelic literGtul'"c oi'
rocen .... Y6-:lrS 13 the Cs:.:'roll Ch6S8 ... Caboen bco:.~ on "D. S. Tr::P.RIrpORT.i\.lS~

(1950)" A copy sold 'C';' $18 c.OO o Tr:.~ AGhbJX)ok tt';o volumes or tile l~

13.51~.57. sold ... $3'5.00. The Brookmon two volll.'llss 0: U, S. 19th
Corr~ur! (1947) wont at $12.00.

BeCK in 1938, the late Erneat Wilt see author ed a superb volume,



"'l'Hli; OLD J1T.~;~~"~!-\!~F.ns." It is not Oi11y "C~u.ck full" of' v81uQolsj
de .... n 'bv.t l't£) (Itory of tho l'lorl)'" CD) 1fnro1Fi o-...·;'1.l :ltJ 111(Jl~t. Ult.~T...;(.ti"t1I':;

'If you have !J ~opy on yoUT boOlc~~h"lr, l'OJ hq'~ ~ (;":n c\ CQ, ',' jl, .
this sale brour;ht ;·21.;00 All a:x.cellhiJ.t 111'\"R~~;;ment" ~'~1 t.s.~n'31

·I'IONE~n MUlL" d; PACK :.ruLE EXffiE-"S" (InJ.l ""ld (, SU C.)·

Auction cot!llo[U"7.rJ of outntand1ng coJ.lec~.ionb oro
be bound D:ld prseerve:l, P. Sfr~ of the ill:.l",tl'~t"d

Jid\"sn: ;3, i(napp collection raGl17.cd i·19,OO. Thi"
1;eJ..:t book on J.7'~.;h U~ ;3 .. pozt!:ll history."

I .
A copy of t.he i';alcott "CIVIL [/-IR PXrRIOflCS " sale (.... ·))5. 1"'c.::.:·;."·,~

$.17~.?O. '1'110;, fnllonine ~-I\"1';-~~ oth~r out·~·t-8n'ling 8.=d.08: ...u:..... I.·:n s(lle ..

19..';1 - 1,7 •.90, Hir.,j S"le, 1933, D, S, en" G"lJl'"der8'.es. flO ao,
];win/S 19th lJ. S, 1940. :;4,00.,

I note that t~J'.:\ i'T'lti.Jb J\c M•. If:racAy ~;oc~hvfrro tW:J '1,)lY.fIkR. "i..9::I.{~G}f

~Tr;U~ {fY ~!~"1..'1!.,' nn pdltton of only 100 t19::.:a) ~ b.r:J~l~.~i)~·' $·2,0 c::.~

1.:QilY 0 to r!duru 1'. (:..'n. £ VJO:j~ r.;i B!~i ng in th1~; c:BL) ,I but p~ Ll~~ ;-'$ Cl);;.';: ,.:~ 11
be offered latr:r;l 63 for e:xample ll the Luff C'::01( (19C2 1 c:;. !l)..2..~h U_.~~~:1

the Bibl':) of A!'.e'ncan ;>hilfiteJ.y. Copies 01' the GFi~}.:n S;,.L.:;~ i.u the
1940'a. The R:"ugway :001<: on color and m<:'ly ot,h..- '1'81'18(.).3 plJUnteEt'
referenco book9~

THe; D, S. lq~:..LfJ:l.1

Back in the rr.tddle ninot.o'Sln t','1l]otie:3, Elliott PeD'r :ro';cOI:::t7.t~':'-;-"·~l the
pl~'~'~ of tho 10\( 1847 Dnd publiB!lBd e ve!'y flDO urt:;.cj.~ O~; tl:~.... p:;.i·;:'in~7,;

1n tile "Collectors Club Philatelist",,' official quart:~r:"\· jil~j~·~0;:i.1:2 of
the Colleotors Club or New York C1tyr. ilJ.uD~:N;tict1 EJp.,,,;iJ or .~;;; 7·:,)0
pocittOI13 "':;ith hBlf ... tcno engrevings" Ho 61s0 dOCC1'j.b~c1 i~ mi.n1:.t.e ele:
ta.il the plating characteriDtic,') of each p~H)it~.ont ':rh:; jerlf>s c~

a:rticles ran in the "G. C. !lot' froP1 Jul:r 1924 to .J·uJ.y i.?26 i~~lu.:;i.v"·1~

At that tirnf3 ths Coll£!ctor.s Club only had ebGAt 700 :T',cr:oO:-;l'Sl'l i1'-"::J":C::'

1£1;30 than 0 thousand l'erhep3 only 8bl")u'~ Roo of the ro'2(,:''-;ic0.''': ···.r;:0 pr.\..!1t~·

ed each quurter~ vinich accounts for the scs.l'c..1~';;y ot cnpir':; of -~r.~

l'orr~r flrticleo; There is no qnestion but whnt 'worth 'K"hii." ~tt!s:'_-=:~ ::'u"~;].

as l'e"ry's plBting c1' thG lOll' 1847. shcv.J.c1 be publish"d :.1' beo;, 0:" 1:>,,0':
let faLIn, 80 thlit thef would be avoilnble for the collecto1' snd st\!de.,,-r.
01' future yeers 0

On ra;.....c occas:!.nns fil£:s of th{;" lie. c. Poll rr.i_·~J·~ the P0:\.~y (I:'-:~::'~':::: r.:.:.f'1
8,:;componying i.llustrEltion3 cOme up ot sue'cio,;, end. inv:Jri:.:1 Jl.:: b;:i.I1S u~

in tho hunorach,i of dollarD~ The recent Klm\/l.f~ sale oid. :'')~l' h0\'3 C' 1':-.:·.e.·

It is ffijr roculJ.E:ction thot '~h'3l'o ::oro onl;t ~,-;:, Tr:r.:()n:.:.tX'.lC~(:(~ };~.·:~B~~ c~

th~ 109 18017 in existf"·nce today: one is in ::h~ L::;'.111::1" cc:d~.:'·:~~.0i; c:" '1:,:1['
i.'Ie,·' Yoxlr .t'ublic Library slid t.he o·tLer is i;h3 .:laS pu~ to;~~··::.i:~~~ .1"./ t~2

10te FI'snk SW0~t of J\ttleboI'O!) 1.:8-3::1., Bud J}fJW th·~ p~pc:c.t'y Di..' bi.:; ::;ca

Elllott Ferry waS the first student to rccon~".iruct t·h~ :1..0(. 1047 p~..-:~:.'

I
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snd at the tJ.m~ he Accomplished the wark !If' "ae philatelic secretery
to t<>e lote J::rne"t H. hckerllJ8Q of llew j BY soy, who 1n the early
twentiea, omed the finest coU.ection of tho· eighteen Jbrty.. sevcns
toot had ever bem gathered togetbero •

The reconstruct.ion of the lOll' plnte 'lise possible becauss or the ,,;c
tenaive rocutti"e of th13 fI'Mle lines of tho Q13aign afte,' the l)1E;tb hud

.been troll d'errerj, In edd 1tion, b ecausa t I:e stamps were pri nt ed in a
black ink, wbich evidently WeS of a superior grada.

In ccmparif,on, th" fI'!ltne lines on the 5¢ plots were not rccat. a brmln
iok of poor quality wna used, and trJ.s "stiek:y' llloterial hod a tendency
to "gwu up" the pl.nte ond lI2lke it difficult to clean. Hunc" llttle
trece W13S 1 eft of ths nlJC8ssery identifyio6 plating marion th.~t make
pos9ible a recon£tructi'1n of 8 stamp plate. In my opinion, no stud;cot
Viill ever be 0 ble to mel,e a NlConstJUction of tbe 511 1847 pletc fdm
sin~lego atrl ps and paL:"st.

/
In the Brookmrm t\\'O··vol\u~f) baok on 19th U, S., the Author illustrat<lQ OU

paee 43 (Vol, 1) two inter"sting varieties of the 5(1 18"7< One/hoi en
e"to.'1.3ion et top of tho Tight verticol frame lino - til" otl:l"T en eJ':
tellsJ.o.n at left of the top lnrl7.ontel froille 1109< The Aathor obSig;,,,tod
these os. t1r~ls.£..1!.late 'V:1 :t..ia'tios" which 1s cOT'r~ctp bec9us6 we r.s-:r.:. no
e7i"",..,ce that tin .51" plate 1 tself had Bny position sho"::'ng £ny such
"extended lines,," In othe:r words ll a "prini;i.nf7, 'Va ric t'\!.<II l~r: Broo!cr;'Hl
made no ::lent ion or this vRriety i:1 til e 10~ -relllO and such o/storr.p .,::a
unknown to me until I rEIn across a copy recent·lyo I

dgu:-e No o 134 Hluatl'?toB a fino COP;" of the 10\1 1847 r;.ith an '3"to''''io..
fl'~ le f't of the top horizon ta 1 fr8m13 line <) One wond ers h)'v} sll.ch H thi. DC
occu7od if there wos no &I.tch extendod line on tho platc,7 Vies the t:e·~

ell"".. lifted from the pJet" in ouch B way t,'Jnt sanG of the ir.r: "re,o"
nnd formod BllCh on exten"inn to tbe left end of the to p lina? If so,
V~lY didn't thls olso occur €It ti)f, left end of the bottor·, line? I hG-;c
soen perhaps 0 do:zon cop1us of the 5¢ wltb ex~eIlded frUJ"":'\.a lL.I.'3t1 bu~ -ti1.l:;
is the only exmnple I hflVe ever runecross in th" 10(1" Bac!,:in th"
early nineteen twarrt1es I had OV3r 400 of the 10« in my collection.
Thls stamp is 32Rh but I hev:o no record of sny other 32:1 wi th an c;;:te:,cd.
lin" at top lcft o It does 88em very atraD.ge thot this type of "iilk
veriety" is unknown OL'lCl11g similar ohaped and framed stamps, such as, fcor
aXOOlple~ too 3<1 18.51-57 or 12\1 18.51, or 12¢ l(J.57 - Ple~·o 3., ~'r::FM l1~er·

?Je;1"e recut ()) plntes of these values but I do not recoIL any atC',""3
from such plates wlth "extended line.. " thet Viers n"t consistent pilit<,
variot1e6, Why should puch extended lines occur on the .5<1 and 10<,( l8'!7
and the variety be unlmO?J;l among the 3<1 1851 or1211 11l5!?

1!L2..1
2« CIRCULAR RATE

Photop,reph NO e 135 Ulustrates Qnite an int",r8stii1g covero 'i'h1s is"
white envelops, postmarked in red "BRIOOE'lI1\Tffi - ).\S JVL ='5, 11l60,"
It !Ds a 111' 1857 etamp tied b,' aD odd shaped rinp,les8 grid In blue, of
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whioh II tracing wes photo!"rr.phed belo" ths stomp. It i:> ndc;rcoond to
ClUldi", No Ho and in lll.~nusortpt is "DUE ~." rihy Due l? This pieco
of mail was sent unsealed, hence 1 t rnu.~t have bCA" II pisc,", or prin ttld
oircular mail. an envelope with prtntod lIlEltter. On p"ce 81 of Vol. 2
ar the AshbrooK book of thfl U. s. lit 1851-57, is a table of ratns tor
circulor mail during tho decade 1851~lB61. The rat cwo:) fued b7 tho
Act of August 30. 1852 at 19' per 3 ounces if P'lid but 2<1 if unp9id.
The Act of January ?, 1857 required prepsYDlent of poGtaeo on printed
Blstter. Surely the Bridg"wster piece of mail oould not bovs tieic;.icd
ovor 3 ounces so why Vitle 19' due st Candia? The on3lter io t1l6t QVlclont17
two circularo were mclosed, and the DfJpsrtlOOnt charged not only by
"eight but by nUl1lber of circulElrs forworded. Tbe Act of AUgust }O,
1852 very plsinly etatod: "xxxx the rates "XX smll be II s follows, to
wit: l':soh' nswapnper periodical, unsealed circulAr, or otber srticle of
printed metter, not exceeding three ounces in weir-ht, shall be sent to
eny pElrt of the United Stetes for one cent, xxx eto," Nots that Vlord
"~." In s 11 probability a gTflet many bl s iriess firllls sent out printed
/lI8tter that ,,,.s cOAsiderably belmv three OWlCes in ",oight so to talce
advantage of this, more thE>.n ono circular WAS quite often encloced. I
imagine this practice became quite Widespread in the middle fifties
end aauosd tbe P. M. G. to issue a special "Regulation" reserdins/t.
The first notice that I Mve round of such a "Regulation" appeare in
tho "P. L. cI: R." of 18.57 (July) and resd in part as follo"s:

(Re6Ulattons ~ page 54) quota: "SEC. 119 - Unseel~d circulars, advertise
ments, businass cerds, transient nowspapers, and every other erticle of
transient printed re tter, (sxcept bno!cs ac.d packages of small pUblicu;;'
tions, as above,) not weielling over three o=cas, sent in tho mail to
eny pArt of the United States, are chArgeable with one cent post~go eAch,
to be prepaid by poetage stamps. \';hore mOl'a then one circulor is print cd
on e sheet R or 8 clrcu19r and letter. eoch mu3t be charDon with 8 sinl7jl~

£ete. This epplies to lottery and other Kindred sheets· 8ssuninr; tbe
form end ne~ of newspapers; and t!l> misCel~aneous m.,tter in such sheots
must also be cherged with one rate. A businees card on 0:1 unseeled en
velope of a circular eu.bjecta the entire paclest to letter·postsge.
xxxxxxxxx It 1s the duty of the postmaster et tbe roiling office, as Viell
8S at the office of delivery, carefully to examine all pnnted IllHtter,
in order to see thAt it 1s cberged with the proper rete of postaGe and
to detect fraud. At offices where postage st8~PS cannot ba procured,
postlllllElters are authon zBd to receive money in prepayment of postaSo on
transient·mlltter; but they should be caraful to keep a supply of stamps
OD hend." (unquote)

Photograph No. 136 illustrates two examples of the prep" id "two c1 rculer
enClosed" rate of 2(1, one s buff envelope, the other a prtnted price
ourrent from fleltimore, w1tb the !lOD notation "2 Price Ctlrrents."

It 1s rather interesting to note tbllt if s business firm printed tbJir
busine·ss card on an envelope enclosing II printed circule·r, it subjected
the piece of lI10il to letter !lost age, i.e., first-clas8 mail.
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EARLl.&:>'""I' KIDViN m; E OF it 1st 1857

TYPE V STAMP P'ROM .'LATE 10

Again kindly refer to cover No. 135. The 19' stamp on this oover i8
from the top row of Plate 10 - Its plate position is 3RIO. This is
the earliest use tmt I have evar run across of 8 stwnp from this
plate. My One Cent Book, Vol. I, gives Dec. 21, 1860, but here is
8 uae much aarlier - July 25,1860.

PReLl C.iLU'ORNIA TO FRiJ<OJ>

Di!:CEI,IDJ>R 1859

Photoe;raph No. 137 illustrates an extre1lle1y intere~ting and rare
cover of the early days of the Ocean Mall (Vlll .Panama) from CaUfornie.
This is a blue folded letter with date Une inside of "Sen l'Tflnclsco.
November 30. 1850." It is postmArked "SAN FRAI1CISCO 1 DEC CAL" in the
familiar red-Qrenge ink of tnat ofnce, of that l'Criod. The letter ia
addressed to fa r sway Bordeaux, ~'1'8 nce. ),Iy records shao thst t he I
U.S.Mell Steemship "Oregon" deperted from San }<'rencisco with the l!:8stern
lIlail and "treesure" on Sunday, Dec. 1, IR,50. Going Vlll Pansma by tha
Ocean l4ail to New York, the Ie tter was sent across the Atlan tic to
England end thance thru Cslais to its French destination. The trip
oocupied a total of 53 days. I -.ondsr hoo;· incredulous the wri t,\r wou Id
have been if someone would have told him that a century Ister such a
letter oould be sent in less than a week's time. It doubtless would
have sGeJlled beyond tha range of possibilities.

An anelyeis of fTl3r!l:lnp,s on this piece of mail is quite in torostinp;,
Hero is the story - The wrl t er wos charged postage at the Frisco office
of ,56st and whon the letter roached the foreign division of tbe New York
post office it was sent by e shi p of the famed Collins Line' (American
Packet) 'to Englend. The payment'of .569' at Frisco P'lid the U. S. postage
meroly to the British frontier. After roaching the London offic e it
was the sam" es n lattar originating in Jo.:ngland and sent unpaid to
I"ranoe" The French rated it wit h 28 decimes ~, or th a equive lent of
about .539' u. s.

To right center is a London p"m. in orange with "PAID - 20 JA ?O - lR51."
Tl:is indicated thet s 11 the U. 3. pas tage bed been paid. Under this
merkine; is the famillllr Sen Francisco "PAID" in red-orange and slightly
further to right is the S,§. rat.1ng ".2§," also in red-orsilge. The·se two
combined show ";>AID 56" at S.~'. •.

In lower left is 8 straight 11ne "CALD'ORmA." This is in nn olly orange
ink. very similar. if not the same, eS the London postmerlc, which leads
11'.8 to surmise that this lIBr!l:ing might heve Ileen applied in England. I
..onder why.

What ebout the rata of 56¢?· This Was the U. S. internal of 4O¢ plus the
Atlantic oroa8in~ of 16st. thus P9yment only to the British frontier.

Sucb paymente could be Mde when mail was sent by the Amari can Collins
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.Line. Perhllps you have noticed the markiil3 which was eppliad in
later years et .New York - "PAID ONLY TO ENGLAND,"

Ships of tha Collins Line sailed from Nsw York weekly on Ssturday.
In 1850, Dec. 23th fell on Saturday but, evidently tha Ilec. 1st
Cel1.fornia mRil failed to reach Naw York in time for the Dec, 28th
aailing, so thl a latter wae held ovur until the next sailing on
January 4th, 18.:;1. Kvidently Ule Atlantic orossine occupied 15 lIeys,
a long trip, but probably cile to severe winter weather.

A PAINI' JOB

Phot~rtlph No, 138 illustrates a very cleverly fsked lOll' 1857. This
WI\S a 1011' 1857. Type V stamp from Pla te 2, whi oh -.s chane:ed by rome
sk1l1rul "ertist" from s 'J.'ype V to whet purports to be a Type I, in
brief, a "paint job", an unused o,g, B.U,S. #'31 with e cetelo('Ue value
of ;500.00. Incidantally an unuaed f35 - the Type V, lists ~ $9.00,
thus from ;;9.00 to $,500.00 with a bit of paint, e brush perhaps, a bit
of 8kill, 0 lot of 8teady nsrves and inrtnite pa Usnae. Tho 109' Type
V is described in the S.U.S. as - "Tha side ornaments are slightly
eut awey. Ususlly only 'lIle pearl remein.q st AACh end of the lower
label, t.ut some copies show two or three >earle et the right aide, At
the 1:ottom tha OIl tar line is complete end the shells nesrly so, The
outer lines at top are oomplete except aver the right "X." (end).

The Type V comes from a plate, which WAa made in the early pert of 18,59.
All Etamps from the plato are Type V. ThiS plate hed a grainy surface,
not highly polished, hence the graat majority of stamps show a slight
film of the green ink. The stamps have incomplete side ornaments and
should not be confused in any way with the stamps that come from Plate
One, and known aa Typea I, II, III and IV.

•
Illuatration No. 139 shows the full die design, orna'11enta ,complete on
four sidas< Illustration No. 140 shows a typical Typa V design, a bit
"ehorter- in som" reepects than usual oopies. Compore this illustretion
wi th the painted No. 133 0 snd it is plain to see where the "artist's"
1IlOrk was very good and where it waS very poor.

STA;P.3 TO BE FEATURED IN LIFE MAGA7.JNE

It' is stated in Now York circles that en illustrated article 1'n cnlor
on rare postaga stamps will be featured in a February number of Lifo
Magazine. Rare speOimens·!lJ'!~~~from 8 number of well-knowII 00110c- .
tiona will be illustrated. l'hilete~hes f':ona a long wey in the lEst

, thirty or forty yeors, At the turn of the cnntury an edult tmo collected
stamps tried to keep his "hobby" to himoolf. The edvanced collector
of the present dfIY ia a student and 8 scholar snd he regards phi latelY
not only aa a scIence but as ona of tho aafest and soundest forms of

,scientific Invastmmts. Stocka go up snd stocks go dOl':n, and when timas
go' bad, bonda froquently default but in the peet half a century there
has hardlY been a time when 88IlBib1e philatelio investmenta hove not
proved the sefest of the sefe. As an example, the eigh~ln forty-seveos -

I
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they haven't mQ~e any more of these 1n over a ·oontQry. D3Y by
dny 1n every way thoy beoome better end better.

Well do 1 remember the d$ya beforo radio whon a well-r.n~~n member
of tile i••PoS. by the namB of D1amond of St. Louis "ao in the hab it of
attending A. P. S. Conventions nnd pleading for en appropriation for
newspAper publicity. All he wanted was .lust ~2,OOO.OO pDO' yoar to
inform the (lubl1o or the joye of philately. .Littla did he dream thot
in e fot'1 sr.nrt yearn to Cl)[1le thot our baloved avo~atlClil Vlrnlil receive
frao pUblic ity by radio, telovi 01 on and too press that \'.'Quld have cost
ClOro than h~s Wildest droofil3 o llIld nex'i "Ufo" 1a to foature a story OIl

rare postagl' stamps. Whet bettor subject eould tho publishers have
selected?

(END OF ISSUE NO. 3S - FJIDRUARY 1, 1954)
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,\S,iDROOlC ap§GIl\L 5ERV;rGE (Third Series 1953-54)

ISSUE N.Q.:...l.i - !!'J1RCH I! ill!

u. s. POSTAL HISTORY
I
I

SOMl'.'THJNG THAT I NEVJffi KNi';W BEFORE ,
,Pr~or to 18n5. postoee rate8 in this couLtry were r"gulated according tlo
o,istenco ond tIm number of sheets of paper the letter contained. This/
vms t.ho I'ri!l:lipol rouson ",hy envelopes were so nlo71 in being adopted by
t.hs l.mericon public, os a letter of a sinelo sh"et of papor enclooad lin
an en,elope rated the lottor a8 two sheeto of peper, requiring a double
rste of poSt6£6, Oongross possed the "ct of l18rch 3rd.lB45 (effective
July 1, 1845). changing the vld system and reting first-class moil ~c
eordine; to distance and weie:ht. As ,for oX!lIlIple, the 1011/ rcnd in part,
quote - (Sec. 1): "For e~ory single letter ~~x conveyed in th~ ~Ril, for
a;lY dis'tenoe .',11lder t"roo hW!.c<lrec1 miles. fivo oent.s, 3nd for cny diet.3nce
over threa hundrod l~i les, ten cente. anel for a double letter th<'te shell
b'J chorg"Hl !:£l!.lJl~ theco ratcll; pn1 for e t):'eble lett~r-1!:elJ]..2....gJ2os r'Gtes;
a'lU for f1 ~J,'d2.t.E:h" le'tt.!'!, quadruplo these ratee; and every l~tter or
parcol not "''.2!.£f.<0iDJ> h~l<: "J;L,0~~2 in weight, ehall bo c,e6med e ainf:lc
lotteI'; er,d ev(.ro· drlditionel weight of half en ounce, or odditionol weight
of' l'3s" than~ hall' (til ounce, Ehnll be chersed flith an additio!\al single
postur,e." (nnquct.e)

WLat 1. 1'iDnlil like t.Q ompheai;;o about the above, is thet there we,~e "trAble"
0" "triple rates" of posteBe "stGblished by the abeve Act of 3 x 51t and
3 x 10,r. These re1;00 W0I'e il' effect when adhesive posta.,,, at3mps were
lHsued to the pub Ho in July Ifl47.

I'l,e Act of March 3, 18,51, (affective July I, 1851), r"duced the rotc; of
pe-at.pge fnm 51!' and lOll' to 3~' (prepa id), end SO". 1. of that Act ro&d tn pP.rt
"2 follows, quote: "That from end aftor the thirtieth day of JW!El. e1c;hteeo
,,,'nrlI'ed and fift.y ooe, in lieu of th" ru'ten of postace now e,~tabliah"d bo'
10". there shall be ch~reed '.hE' following ratee, to wit: For overy 5illC;10
lette;:- J<x."...J< conveyod in th" mail, for an'! distance b",tvl8on places if.! ttle
United Stnte3 not exceeding three thousand miles, whon the p03tagG upon such
letter alulll have been prepaid, three ceu'os,' and fjve centa when tee, postage
thereon shall not hove been prepaid; end for any dlstence exooedillf, th.ee
t.houuan,i mHes" dmble thooe ratea for every sJnBle letter err pap'Jr, when
"ouveyBd ...holly or in pert bl' seo. and to or from a foroign C~'=tl'Y, for any
diatano 0 0 vel' t"".nt,Y five hundred m11:m, t.vJenty cents, and l' o~' en;; dJ.:>ter: co
unilel' twenty fivo hundred :;dles" ten cani;s. xxxxxx and tor" 0,oublo letter, ,
t,h"lro' shall be charsed ,doul>1e tpe rates above 'ep9cified; .!'..~.JL!:.QG'Ltr"bl~

hr;;t"b_tr0.p19 th'<.::Q....!Vtoo. end for Ii quadruple Ie ttor. quadruple thoao !"3 t6B,
and e~ery l,,'c"Gr or parc'31 net excaodinG half an ounce in \'Iei~ht, sholl b",
Ge"ll,cd a 8tnr;15 lottoI'; and every additional weiehtef half 80 oUllea, 0'" addi
tiooal "'Clleht of 1830 thon half an ounce, shall be ch3':eed v:ith sn addition3l
sio'ele pOE"oage." (~oquote)

Again I desire to ,call attention to the fact that the ,abov0 Act prOVided for
a triplo 1'\1t" of posteee ,for dOlnElstic 001.1.

)
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,WLat ! W::.,S:l ·to ~It.;JJ1~~:':'Z":' :ir... tr..eDa r.:::II~~:""ks l~ "th~ f&c"'j -;he'w r~;r: t.i ·;'W~ 'lv8:u
"~··i~~ ",,,.,;> .•,,,,+',., ···~'l· "'·"1· 1 18'0 ,." J."" 1 '8.5" 't:~.~ .. "". -" -,·r"i'''''- 'W ..... J I:'¥...-u_OI.J J. ••k.oJ .... _ 1/ "'/ "'. WO_'" i'" .... t:. ••• " ~.• ,~, ....... '"
.:. ·w!.::':'il to!; CJ ',j'~"'(!')~o:'" :..~'t.::) 0": P,jStSo17..j :"1'. the. UZt;.;.tv~ S·;;8.i6~. Of ·~.hat ta\o#'~ I
Wl.~ .,c,-:e:;l.:"y ig~~~"'Z::.:·~ ~ti:' Witzlli rf]';;~ll~ T/lje!t;;, 'lJhD:A ~root °1l8u 6U'i:lz:;,:':t-:u(. to
UI!J by lL~·. l4:3",~·~c.. C. 31a:co crt B::-ooklillEl, 1ol6:iZ.. 1\0 '.~·lp16 :.-:;..~" ot pUQ'walN
W":J :,·",;:v';;::':1z.o~ by ·tll" Wasb~llBto.. o..per·tJl1<);\t fo::- ·ttl,; twv year" per1od. :lu.1:I
~. 1849(1) tD .r~ly l~ lBSl" 1I~c8u.e 'tb" metbo4 of :'U"t1nc; tr... ~ ifidoS d~cj."o:.,,'
tc "tI..:. ir. e.:::""'~e't Wi:l~ es tol1cVl6:

A Gi1J.r-z;"·~ l:J'':'~er" ~ot ':'Yer l/2 ounce.
A double latter, not over 1 ounoe.

Ho"ever, 1f a letter we1gbed in excess of one ounce, four rates "ere crerged.
In other worde, a letter weighing over one ounce but not over one and Q half
ounces was oharged. not three rates. but four rateo.

This feature in our postal history is very interest ing trom several anelea.
For exs.mple, as it perta1ned t,o our 1847 stemps. These two starilpa were in
usc from eerly in July 1847 to July 1, 18,51, a four years period 0 For the
first two yeaxs there were triple rates of :3 x 551 and 3 x 10\l, al00 5 x 51l'
and 5 :x 10lf, also 7:x 51l' and 7 :x lOll', but from July 1, 1849, (exact effective
data not, dotinitaly establi ahed et this t1me), to July 1, 1851, tpere wa:i no
such retes as 3 x 51" and 3 x lOll', or 5 x 511 and 5 x lOll', or ", x 551 and 7 x 10lf

In the Harmer Rooke Ii: Co. salo of February 3rd, J.954, Lot 1f15 wa:o on 1847
cover thet had tv.<) 1051 1847 and a 5\1 1847, 251" pa1d. It was from Rouse's
Point to Plettsburg, H.Y., a d1stance of only obout 20 miles. It Vias a legal
aize envelope end the date of use v'as Merch 4th. 1851. In manu'sCript was
"Due 5." I imogine that the person who mailed the le tter found that it did
no·" waigh over 2·~ ounces, henoe only required f1 ve ratos, henoe prepaid it with
25¢, as per the custom prior to July 1, 1649, but becauae there was no 5 x 51!
rete in Moreh 1851, me of the postmasters, either at Rouse'" 1'01nt or P1atts
Curg, added "551 Due." tbus a letter o,er 2 ouncen bu.t not over :3.

GOVF;Rj'!.!I>NI' l'UBLICATION /

/
For the sum of 10lf one can obtain from the "Supt. of Documents, f:aahington,
D.C o " a small publioation, ent1t1ed, "Postage Rates 1789 -/1930 - Abstract of
lews passed betvl8en 1789 and 1930 fixing· rates of postege, eto." ·No ffielltion
ie mode in thi s little booklet of the faot that there was no such· a thine as
" triple :rate for the t-..o years period.

BRrI'ISH SYSI'E14 OF 1lJ!TING

For mny years, prior to 1640, Brit1ah rates of postage· were governed by dis
tanoes, but in that year, a letter weighing not over 1/2 ounce, required a

...-..s1ng1e rat" Of ld, (O!iePl'l!itlY - 211 U~.). over 1/2 ounce, 2d, over one ounce
--- but not over two,ounoes 4d. This method ot no triple ralis was 1n effect throout

the British Isles Until the latter part of 1865, when triple rates wero reco:;;
nized.
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THE UNI1'E:J STATES _ BRITISH PW1'AL 1'PJ-.:tITY
SIGNED Dec. 15, 1848 _ EFFE(~'IVE Feb. 15. 1849

In the original draft 01.' the U•.S. - Britiah Postal Treety, the rate of
postage woa fixed et 2411', for a slnGla rate, not exceeding ·1/2 ounce 1n

. weight. No mention 'fIas made of higher rates or whet was later termed
"PROGilliSSIVE RAT&S 01" P03l'AGE."

In the eerly part of 1849 final details were erraneed 1.'0r put tine the
Treety into effect and theRe WE're added to the original treot,' ao 24 addi
tional "articlea." Artielle llCIV stated in part - "The preaent articles so
far aa they are not already in forele, ehall come into operetion on the l.'irat
day of ·July next." (184j1). ilrtiole IX of these "J<dditional erticles" pro
Vided that the ~rogresBlve ratee be aa follows, quota:

"For every letter not exce~ding hall.' an ounce in ,·.eight ONE sn:GJ..E RATE
Above half an ounce, but not exceeding one ounce '1'1·,'0 HATo'S
Above one ounce, but r.ot exceeding two ouncea FOUR Rt<TES
etc., etc., etc o " /

Thus it will be noted., first. that there was no triple rate of 3 x 241" pro
vided in 1llo Treaty und second. that the U. S. postal officials bowed to the
demands of the British and embodied in the Treaty the British method of
rating, 'end third, that pri~r to July 1, 1849. there wus a triple rate of
domestic postage in the U. S., but thet tbe domestic method of rating weG
chonged to conform 1l::l the method provid~d in a postal treaty vll.th Groat Bri
tain. One wonders why this treaty ahould have required eny change in tha U.S.
method of rating domestic mBi17 hbile the U. S. triple rete ~as restored by
the Act of Merch 3, 18.51, no triple rate ,"os recognized on moil to or from
Great Britain until after too British had adopted a full half-ounce scsle in
186.5. (See pages 4, .5, 27, 28 and 29 of this SERVICE re - triple rates to
and from G.B. effective April I, 1866, also pb::>tographs Ifl'l IlIld jJ19).

THE ACT O~' MhRGH 3, 184'1

Congress I"'ssed the Act of 11arch ). 184'1 and it etarts off thi s wa,' -
"That '"he better to mable the postal. treaty With Great Britain to go into
sffect. etc." 1 have long been famiiiar .,ith this law but 1 all'lays reearded
it ss a meesure the·t was paesed solely to legelize the method of rating mail
as proVided in the U. S. - British Treaty. It never occurred to me thet
this bit of legislation had any intention of changing the d01llestic rating of
U. S, lleno 1 will quote this Act in full so that reedera oan see for them
selves thet no reference is made to any cbmge in the rating of domest ic
mail, quote:

IIAN ACT

Maki.ng appropriet iona 1'0 r the aervic e of the Post Offic e Depa rtment, for the
year ending the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight hundred am fifty.

Be it enacted by the Sene-te end House of Representatives 01.' the United States
of ;\merica in Congress assembled, That the better to enable the pClstal treaty
witb Greet Britain to gO into full effect with equal advantage to both
countriea, lettera ahall be mailed as composing one rate only wbere the letter
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does not axceed the weight of e helf ounce avoirdupoie; where it exceeds a
helf ounce but doos not exceed en ounce, as camposing twe> rates; where it
exceede an ounce lut dooe not exceed two ounces, liS compoeing four rates;
where it exoeedB tv/o oonceB but does not exoeed threE> ounces. ·BS composing
six rates; where it exceeds three ounces, but does not exoeed four ounces,
es oomposing eight rateB; and in like progreBBion for eaoh odditionsl ounce,
or fraction of an oUDee, and that eeoh rate shell be Bubject to the full
postege chBrge; thet latters refueed, or wlich cennot be delivered, mBY be
1m.llediately returned to the de~d letter office, snd tnat newBpapers not
sent from the offioe of publication shall be charged with the seme postege
es other ;lapere, to be pre-1:'8id.

hpproved, Moroh ~, 184'1."
(end of quote)

In the book on U. :3. Postege Stamps by John luff, reference is mAde to the
ebove Act in the "AppendiX," 1:'8ge ~09, end aurely tnis reference W8S mede "ith
the thought in mind tlBt it referred mer ..ly to meil to be forwarded under
the U. S. - Britiab Postel Treaty. Here iB the reference in the Lurf book 
"Act of March J. 1849. Section 1. Hates on lettere transported under the
poetal treaty with Great Britain." following which is the "retes of- progres
sion." No reference to domestic mHil.

i
Cave Johnson of Tennessee Vies the U. d. Postmaster General in the cebine~ of
Presidont James r:. Poll<, from ~Iorch 4, 1845 to 1iarch 4, 1849. It "'r" undor
this P.ld.G. that much wes Bccompli shed in postal legisl"t ion and try e imp:·,o.e
ment of our postal system both foreil'-'l Bnd domestic. 'l'he treaty •.ith Grcat
Britain W3G Brra;::Ged "nel put into operation under his direction alid super
vieion, Bnd one CBn assume that the "ct of M"rch 3, 1849 had his approw»). anel
in all probability it 'lias Johnson who requested its passaee. One wondern if
it ""s Jo;mson's intention to havB this JLCt apply only to mail conveyed undar,
thc Britisb Trenty or did he intend that it spp13' to all U. <i,·lieil? At Dny
rate, J6C0b Collam~r of Vemo;lt, become the new Postmaster General on ~iel'eh

4, 18<\9 i.) the cabinet of PrBsident L.achary Taylor, end it was P.i.I.G. Collamer
who BiGned the "Add5.tional l1.rtiolos" to the British 'i'reBty on MBY 14, 1849,
(effective July 1, 1849). One wonders if P.M.G. Gollamar WBS in fs.o:t of
doing arl8:' With our triple ra·~e and adop·~ing tho British systan, end hence
took ndvrnltage of the ambiguous wordinG of thB Act of March ~, 1849 to issue
a "Regulation" ordering the change, nt this writing I heve no record of his
issuance of such a regulation or the exact date when the Act of March ~. 1849
went into effect, but assume it was July 1, 1849, as toot W!lS the effective
dote of the "Additionel Articles" to the Britiab ?reety.

P. L. oX H.

"P. L. &: R. 's" Vlere issued by the Post Office Department in 1847 and Beain in.
18'52. Those bookB were titled, "Law.. I/; RegulAtions For the Government of the
Poot Office Department, printed ~ order of the Postmaster General," If
P.M.G. Collamar issued a "Regulation" chenging the domestic rating in the
spring of 1849, it would not be foond in any subsequent iSBue of a 1'. L. cl: R.

Thare wss a semi-official Poatal Quid!, published in Washington by the name of
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the "United States Foste1 Guide end Offioia1 Advtlrtise;:-," I boliove that
this was a month1)' publ1cetivn with Vol. 1, No.1, baine tho July l85fl
Issue. Its editors and proprietors wore Pe~r G. Washineton and Cherles
M. Wi1lerd. In the Annual Report of the P.M.G. for l84~ (Dec. ), 184~),

a P. G. l'iashington was listed as the "Auditor" of tho Post Office Depart
ment. It 13 my recollection that he IBtl been connected with the Depart,
ment for a number of past yeara. The 1850 Report gives J. 'Ii. Farrelly 88

Auditor.

POsrAL GUIlJK OF Sll:Pl.'I'1!B1:J'l 1850

In the above noshington-1'/1l1ard publicetion for September 18.50, psF:e ,f6~,

is the following, quote:

"Lettera to end from plecea within the United States and its terri t9ries
are single, when not over a half ounce; double, when not over one opnce snd
not over two ounces, quadruple and 00 on, there being no triple or quintripls
etc. rates. HIlte to be charged aocordingly." /

In the July 1850 iaaus of the above publication, (Vol. 1, No. 1:), paee itlJ,
ia the folloY/lng, quote: !

"1/2 oz. 1 oz. 2 oz. ) oz.
Letters not ovor JOO mile s ...... 5 10 20 )0
Letters over }OO miles .......... 10 20 40 /60
Dropped letters ................. 2 2 2 I 2
Letters by British Meil ......... 24 48 96 r.44 1

' .

For the sbove informetion on the 1850 Postal Guide I 8llI indebted to Mr. Philip
H. Ward, Jr.

"T"rlK BOSTON A1l.\kNAC FOR 1822"

I am indebted to I.Ir. Meurice C. Blake for a cory of a amelI booklet ..lith the
above title. On peee 14'}, under "BOSTON 1'0&' OFl":iCK" is the following, Quote:
"L9tter Postage. hll letters (with the exceptlons speclfied below) weighing
half an ounce or leas, are rated as ainele letters; over helf en ounce, end
Ieee than an ounce, a double cherge is made; ~ two addi ti.,nel ch9r~es for
~ suoceeding ounce, .!2£ fraction of ~ ounce." (unquote)

I am alao indebted to Mr. Blake for the following. h large broedside wae
iSb'Uad by the Boston Post Offioe, 20 x "6 incms, headed, quote:

"SCHEDULJ<: OF MAIlS AND l'OSTAGES
POS'T O1"~'ICE, 'BOSTON,

AUW;;'l' let, 11149

William Hayden
Po&""tmaBter. U

In a eection heeded, "NO. 8 Internal or Domestic !'oatege" is the following,
quote: ~Kvcry letter, not exceeding half en ounce in v.eight, is rated with
a aingle chorga of poet age. Kvery letter over helf en ounce, but not AX-



ceoding one ounc e, in ~Jeight, ia rated "'i th tv.o chore;ee of slnE',le postaf.!l •
.!'!..e.IT-letter over en ounca, but not exc"adin~_two ounces, is rated wIth
lour choreeu of fJ~.l1ele postaCj<2. ll.very lettor over two OU11Q80. etc •. etc."

unquots)

Till: P, L. 0; H. OF 1f!2

On p3ge 102 of the "lm1s" 900tion of the 18.52 P. L. '" R., the "ct of ~lerch

~, 1849 is e;i ven as a !Jove quoted. Thsre i a 13 footnote which reads. quote:
"For 6CBle of progres"ion a!Jove one ounce _ see 4th Art. postal troa.ty with
Grest Bri tai n, and yth arti cle 01' the dotai 113 uUder it. The sot of ~d

March, 18.51, provides a Boale of holf ounces through-out in respect to
domestio postages which is extended to postBges with the British North llmeri
can provinoes, but leaves tho former scnle in force in respect to all other
foreign l.ettcrs." (unouote)

I

Note the wording, former scale, "hich surely referred to the British type
sCllle which hlld been put into cffect by the United Stetes Postmaster General
on July 1, 1849(?).

Ou p3ge 62 of the "Laws" section of the P. L. IX R. of 11l.52, certain articles
of the ...ct of March 3, 184.5 io given, At the bottom of this pade there is a
footnote 'which reade, quote;

"Scole of progresaion ebove one ounce changed by act of 3d March lA49, b~t

in rsspect to dome,'3tic letters end letters to or from British Harth American
province", _IJ'stor!'.!! by ><ct of 3d March, lA51." (unquotsi

I

Thi s foot note ViM' entirely ovarlool,od by me unUl my at ten tidn wes directed
'to it to;, !.lr. Blol:e. There is ",ot e. Sin~:le .ord in the Act ai' Mareb 3rd,
1(\49 thd mode any chenb'8 in the seal'3 Cor rt,tine: domestic fi'rst-cbss mail,
y<"t the above footnote states that the scale DS aet:torth in/ the Act of 1Jil,'ch
3rd 184,~, wo" chsnr;',d by the _",ct of !h.rch 3ril, 1849 and restored oy Act of
3rd of '·Jerch 18,1. It appeers to me th8t 1'.U.G. Coliam"r took it upon himself
to read his own interpretation into th<3 1849 Ac't.

CUV],;RS \IITH lAI! 7 STAl.lPS

Whet does all of the ebove me",,? It mens principally thIs - J< cover wi":h a
single .5<1 and 10¢ 1847 stamp" if uaed before July 1, 1849 shows e rete tlJet
Vl8s-~,,*,,-and--!e<,oGnized'-by-th,,-i'laslri:iJetonDllpllrtment. If such scovel' slDws

~-<-a dated use between July 1, 1849 and June 30, 18)1, inclusive, it shows !l rete
__~ that wes not ststed to exist by the V;ashington LJepertlllent. Perheps such a

rate was leBel, perheps it wes not. The Je tter would dopsnd CIl whether l;he
Act of 184';1 referred to all U. S. Mail, foreign EiIld domestic.

A <:lover used after JUly 1, 1849 with sinelea of the .511 and lOll, with SUO I) a
psyment recof:nized, could mean thst the postmasters of origin en d destin'J
tion were either ignorant of the "no triple rete" or d16. not believe that
the addressee should be chsrged t~th four retes if the letter.weighed just s
rraction over ooe ounce.

• SING:Lh:S 511' - lO!!' 1847 ON CUV1';H

Domestic rate covers with e eingle .51! snd lOll 1847 ere exceedinGly Bcarce
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and command· fancy prices. Such a cover BmW!! the "entire" 1847 issue.
Beceuse the re was no triple 1'!lt" for two yesrs of th e four yesrs that the
stsmps were in une, sccounts for the sCAroityof such covers. L, the
Brown sele, held Oot. }Oth, 1'13'1, Lot 175 Mos B cover with superb Singles
of the 5'/ and lOti, the cover, a folded letter(,?i used from Buffalo, N.Y.
on ""UO 18" to Locltport, N'y. No yenr of USe ~IIiS given in the oBtaloe;ue
and I regret thet I did n::>t record it st the time but I asswne it was
either 1848 or 1847, perhapa the former. Tho sale prioe of $1,100.00 wss
most surprising to all in attendance st the eal,;, of whioh I wss one.
Never before had such an Han reelized anythinG near each a tieure. I
wonder if the buyer was buying "condi t10n" or waa he aware that such a 1511'
rate cover wus only s recognized rste for the two years period, 1847-1849.
Ths latter, I seriously doubt.

In my f11es I have recorda of other covers With singles 01' the 511' "cd 1011'
1847, wt in almost every oase there is 00 evidenoe of the actuel yenr use.

Mr. llsurice C. Blal<e ia entitled to full credit for digr,ing out the facts
regarding thill very interuBtiog phsse of our early postal history. He i8
engeged at present in prer.ering en erticle for publication in one of the
prominent phiu>tel1c publicetions. It will doubtless sppear at sn esrly dste.

/
Way back beforo 1~20 I started to search for covers shoYling the eerl~bst
knol'ln dates. of uoo of Confederete stsmps and for e number of ~eers I had
the sule essiatrunce of my old friend, the late Edwsrd S. Knoop, of New York,
Cit yo In leter yesrs, the sssistance of the late Stephen Brel'iD end in ro-
cent yeere of laWTeD.ce Shenfield and Van Dyk AlacJJride. tiearch1Dg for esrly
detos of use hss long been a tascinating pursuit, becsuse quite a ,thrill
can be hed in turning up "sn earlier" too n soy on record. Here is lIlY up-to-
date record of the esrliest knoYID (to me) Confederates: '

S. U. S.
"
"
"
"
"
"
~..
~

"
"
"
"..
"
"

No. 1
" 2
" 2
" }

~ 4

" 5
~~

" 6
" 7
~ 8
~ ~

"10
"11
"llC
"12
"12D
"1,

I

5~ Green Litho. Oct. 16, 1861 /
1011' Blue " H "" L Nov. 8, 1861
10¢" "Patterson July ?5, 1862 '

211' Green " March 21, 1862 !
511' Blue " " 4. 1862

10¢ Rose " .. 10, .1862
1011' Carnine" ;rUDe 2, 1862

511' Blue - Typo - uJIldon .- hprll 16, 1862
511''' " Locsl - Aup,ust 15, 1862
2¢ Bro·wn· Had ••.••••••••••••.••• l1sy 8. 186,3

"'rENtt Blue •••...•••••.....••••.• J\pril 23. 1863
1011' Frnme Line Blue ••••••••••••• April 19, 1863
lO¢ Blue •.Type 1- Archer •••••• April ?" 186;
10~ Blue -" I - K It B ••••••• Dec. ?4, 1864
1011''' "11- Archor ...... ~a:r 1, 186,
10,/" "II- K It B •••• ; •• Jen. 7, 1865
20¢ Green ••••••••••••••••••••••• June 1. 1863



O!ote:- The eerliest cover in my record of the ?O¢ green is June I, lR63,
however, it seems probable th~t the stemp wnH actuelly put on sale ~t

Riohmond 8S early e S April ?O, 186). ,This eocordinp; to newapaper i tsms.)

Advice of any earlier US'-'B will be greatly apprecieted. Praotically all
of the earliest dates liated 1n the S. U. S. are from lIJ¥ reoords.

REO ... )
RtD B)
Rep c)

GR£:ftiD)

m.'ITlill ST,.'l'!>S S'r,.l.rPED imVELOPES
Karliest Knon'll Oates of Uae

( 1n the ASIIBnOOK Ri>COIill3 i

)11' 185) - July 6, 1853 (not positive year use)
)11' 1853 - July 7, l85J
611' 1853 - 1uly n. 1853

1011' 1855 - April ~5, 1855.

/,

/

/

(

Regerdine the ebove. I-;hile there is on No. A, a manuscript memorsndum of
~July 6/5J" there is no sotual evidence the yoar-use was 'le53. / However it
hss a Nesbit sesl on the back. Some authorities believe this is the eerliest
known use of a U. S. steMped envelope, hOI',ever, in the old "Ph11atelio
Gazette" of ;runa 1915, the lete Dr. Victor Berthold published an article
describing what he cla1med was a use of a 3 II' stamped envelope postmarked,
"Boston J1JN 17." He illustroted this envelope and also the letter that he
cleimed wes encloaed. Tha envelope was addressed to Mr. O. S. Chafee,
Mansfield Centra, Conn. The letter waa heeded, "Boston ;rune 16, lR53, ML,,
Chafee. - Deer Sir. etc. etc." This envelope did not have the smell Nesbit
seal on the back flap and aome euthori ties cleim that ell of the first
issued Nesbitt envelopes had the seal, hence it was doubtful if the letter
was aetually conv'3yed in this particular envelope. Dr. Berthold listed ten
envelopea with uses from ;rune 16, 1853 to Dec. 2~, 1853 and stated that only
three of these had the aeel on the bee!: flep_

A USe on July 7, 1853 has never been questioned to my' knCNIlectee, so it is a
matter of opinion Whioh of these three 'onvalopes is actually the earliest
use. I am inclined to believe that" Dr. Berthold was oorreot and that the
first U. S. stamped envelopea Wera issued prior to ;ruly 6,18.53.

El\RLHSr "PO<lrAGJ> J>NVELoPlli" IN CAUFOHNIA

00 ...ugust 1st, 1853, an advertisement appeared in the San }'raocisco ne;yspaper
"ALTA CALIFORNIA"which stated that the firm mel ju'st received by the ateElmer
"Sierra Nevada" a small 8'.lpply of the new U. S. Po stege ll:nvelopes and the
public "as invi ted to call and inspect them. The "SierI'll Nevede" arrived
at Sen Franoisco from Nicaragua on Sunday ;ruly'31, 1853. She had connected
there with the steamer "Northern Light" which sailed from New York on ;ruly 5.
18530

Regarding the 6~ Red of 1853. All the data I bve is that the earliast known
use is July 31, 1853.. The 611' Grcoo. of 18;'3 eviden tly lies iasued in AU/?"st
or SeptlJlJber. 1 h&ve no record of the earlieet ugen

Regerding the 1011' 1855. Thorp eives April ?5. 1855 es the date of issue, but
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I understand an !ldvertisement appesred in ~ Sacramento !llper on april
17. 1855. 1cldch stated that tha new lOll' freen envelopes were on aale toore.

TIlE "srAR DIE" ':NVELOl'l!S OF 1860

The following ia my record of the earliest known usell of the jll' Star Die:

J,ugust ~. 1860
Se pt em ber 7. 1860
September 13. 1860
September 17. 1860

The 6<1 Stllr Dio is an extromely rure itet:1, and the S. U. ti. Cloes not eive
uny auotetion far.used entires or out squaros. In a prominent eaetern
COllection, there ie en entire thet ia postmaIlcsC: "dep 14" snd the usa
wss eVidently 1860. I have been informed that only eleven used items
..re known to exi et.

The lO¢ Ster Die ie not rurs but it is fer from common. ~ entira postmark-
ed "Oct 1.2." is balieved to be an 1860 une. '

The 3¢--l?lus 1 i, known a'u the ~nound, wae issued to the pulJl1c in DC'1Lm
ber 1860 oe news items and official rocorda disclose, but no envelope is
known used Qur1nf. that month to my kno"ledee. /

Tbe l¢ Ster Die evidently wes not issued until December 1860. "news He:n
in a New Yorlc peper ettltod aupplios would be placed on sale on lJec,lll, 1860.

(!::ND OF IS::.m; NO. 36 - ll~.lWH 1, 1954)
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"SllllROOK SPl>ClAL ,S:'JlVICE ('l'hird Serics 1,,53-,54)

IciSU~ NO. 37 - APRIL 1. 1~54

THE PONY i;;x]'IW,$

J'e:cbope no ohapter in our postal hiAtOry ie quite AS exciting And
ElJ the famed Pony ;';xpresll of leGO-IRG!.

colorful

/

I

~.

/
I

Sen Francisco.ond OeUtornie towna. Orflp;on And tha whole ,',Hst l:onGt., woo 8

long distaoce from the IItlantic SOI.boord in t,ho"e days snd it requited an
overngo of four weeks or more to tronsmit mail or newa events from/the ~st

to '"ost or th" rsverSA. V,h11e the telflgrnph WIIS in thl) (\rfinB. the only
rapid meens of transmitting news wns by the IT. H. Uail, eithor by the "Ocean
'fail" Via Panama. or the "Overland :,la11" by stAge coaCh, south from &n ~'ren

cisco to LOB .\ngelae, thence cost Illonp' the border thru Texes And Northeast to
lJi"souri sod to the fartherest .."otern end or t,hs RAilroad.

i
V;hcn rrtlsirlent Lincoln "08 elacted l.n llovembor. 1860, the whole country marvel-
ed ot the fect that the oe..e of hls elocti nn was ralAyed to Cal.ifornia in 3

mattor ot:. daya. inetood o~ weeks. That WOB 'J3 yeArs "1'0 lost November. In thio
de;' and ego a pcrson con hove breakfast in New York end di nner thAt night 1n
Sao j"rencioco. bu t even 0101'0 wondorful is tha t today. n person in NeVI York can
not only hoor e I'ers!)n tAII,ine in Son ~'rancisoo. hut enn Reo hil'! via T.V. To
tha teenop,cr I suppoBe thin is juet AS co~on plecR "nd mettnr of fact es tha
electric li8ht, the Butomoblle. the telephone or the eirplone. But to tho""
oldsters ~!o knew nothing of such marvelous inventions in their youth. I em sure
it 3eemr. vory wonderful that they lived durlne ° gener"tion men ell of these
inve:tt iOlls took placo.

Ninoty-thr"e yeere of,o lest November, tho ne>ls of Lincoln's elaction wos known
In Californie in six dnys ofter It occllrred. Up to thElt. tima it wee tho festaet
troosmisolnn of news fro", th e gast °to San ~'rnncisco.

I \'Onder if any chapter in our postel history will ever quite eqUAl in color. the
fooed Pony' J~x~. 0 service estebl1Bood solaly for rapid mAll co;nmunicetloo
batwoan the Bnstarn SoaboMrd and the for ~est. snd by priVAte enterprise ..es it
established. No Y/(lnder tho sRrious phill'ltol1 at has I'rent appreciation for Pony
Kxpress C07aro. V,hat etorisB they cOllld rolate if they coulll ooly tallcll
Lluch heo bean Ylri ttan s bou t tho "Pony" ond "Pe>ny covers." eo we' will evoid de
teils end briefly call ettsntion to the two principal c1assificeti~na or Pony
covers, as follows - covers thet treveled (1) from heat to ~llSt and (2j Crom
Bo st to West. 1 cell the let tar "R \:; l'onye" end the romer. "VI I> Pooyo." In
additioo, b;th classos cen be further rob-divided, but in thoso notes we will
not ettempt e discussion or BUch.
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I!:i;ST TO ViJlST PONY COVERS

There is no question but th"t i!:ast to heat covers are far more :rare than
those thet traveled "est to j:;est. Vlh3", this is a fact, I do not know.
Perheps there ere severel ressons. Did the Pony oarry more lOOil &eat tmn
wos oarried West? Or did reoipients in ths East keep letters snd envelopee,
whereas those in the Vlaat, es e rule, fsiled to do eo?

PhotOGraph No. 141, illustrates e Pony oover thkt travelad from Weet to
East, from Sen l!'rancieco to New York City. Thill is an early use as the
service was inaugurated in esrly April 1860. This is a thin blue envelope
end the lJl rge POll7 mnrk ine of the Sen Frenc1sco Offic e of the Pony Company
1s Sep 2? (1860). It reached the Pony Office st St. Joseph, Mo. on Oct. 10,
1860 or 12 deys 1n transit across that wide stretch of mounteins, deaert
country and plains between the two rods of the route. The followiq>; day,
Oct. 11, it wss sent on its way by U. S. Mail from the St, Joseph, )Jo. l'ost
Office. '

Here we hsve e typical Pony ExprelJs cover; the lB rge blue ovsl With the running
horse - the blue ovel of the Company at St. Joe and the double cirolo postmark
of St. Joe, with the lOll' U. S, rate cRnceled by the fomlliar blue "tarp;e'~" of
St. ;roe. ,The 10¢ stemp, e 101/ 1857, Type V. Althour,h this letter;waa carried
by a private csrrier, "Outllide of the U. S. ),Iel1" from San Francisco to St.
Joseph, tho raBulsr rate of 10i VI8S required by law. I might mention that 3l1'
was the ra'~e from St o Joseph to New York City.

Photogra~h N~o 142, illustrates 8 Cover thet traveled in the opposite direc
tion, an J':lst, to Wes's, with the extremely rere oval marking of the New York
orn C"l of the Pony Cur,lpa no',

'Ihis is a blue folded letter "'ltb " ,dete-line inside of "St. l.oonerc\e 26 ;ruly
1860," Thore were two "St. Leonarda," one in .b:ngland and one in France, so
this lette::- wes surely sent, across the Atlantic under seperate covar to t,he
NeVI Yorlc Ottice of the Pon; Compeny wmre it "as hendstamped on "Aug. 10"
(1860). 1\"" of the 5<11860, Type II, Brown (Plate 2), were attached and the
letter egain sent under separate cover to the St. ;roe Office (Of the Pony Com
peny, where it wes hundstomped 1n black: aifl:ht days later (Aug. 18) which I\'SS

doubtless tha departure date for San Francisco, rather ,than ,the data of re
ceipt from New York. Incidentslly, the letter was taken to tha St,' Joseph
Post Offica and the two 5i stampe were postmsrkad and canceled, Date not
legible.

TIlli HARE DOUBLE OVAL PONY Mhru<ING

The St. Joe morking on this cC'ver is known as the "double oval" and it wes
almoet invnriably applied on mall from East to Vleet, thus a very rore r.lRIklD8.

_,,1 se~=ty-a6U1l't~f-tti''-'!'-''erege colle-ctor of l~h U. S. has any real concep-
_ ~~' c"--- tion of the ran ty of a COYer such as thi s? I BJppose I oould adVise e colleato',
--- to maka up every wcmderful page of two Pony c overa, one an &wt to West, the

other a West to Eaat, but where would he be able to aoquire the formB r? 'l'hey
very rerely coma up at auction.
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Photograph No, 141. is en excellent map of the early Trens-Continantal Mail
Routes weat of the Misaiaaippi River.. Route numbered 14 is thet of the
Pony" From St. ;Toe to l"ort Kearney, thru l"ort lllrwnie end beyond et its
moat northern point, thence southwest thru South Peas to Fort BridBer into
Mormon country and Graat Salt Lake City, thence acroBs desert and mountains thru
Nevade and California to Sa~remento City end on to Sen ¥renciaco. Mile after
mile, dey end ni~t, in rain or shina, snow, cold. etc., and much of the route
thru hostile Indian country. hut when bumanoly possible. tbernail went thru.
'I'het wes typical American private enterprise, of the brend that made thi·s netion
the greatest in all the long bietory of the nerld. This mep sbows the long
round-about route of tbe stege coach ~Overlend Mail" from San Fr6Ilc1sco to the
Boat sDd numbered'} <

STAGE COACH AlAIL TO DENVlffi /
Covera to and from Denvar with th/;l ovsl "Central OverleDd" merking heve! bean·
frequently classed as "Pony Kxpreaa" covers, but sucb mail in 18.5'} end f 1860
nas cerried by coach. No. 12 on the map shows the firat route thru Konsas
from Leavenworth to Denver and No. 11. the second or "Smoky Hill.~ /

/
In paasing, nota route listed ss No.4, from Salt Lake City to sacramento,
known as the ·"Chorpenning Routa. ~ Covers carried over thia route are ex
tremely rare end sre b1ghly regerded by studenta end collectors of'Western
philatelic materiel.

RUSSl!~U.. MAJORS AND V;;,DnEJ..L /
Our forefethers. who risked their fortunes end tbeix lives to 0fOn up tbe vaat
stretches of the weatern section of this country were to a great deg.oo re
sponsi ble for what l'lnericenG ere blesned wi th today. As typi.cel cxample s. the
grcct firm of Ruasell, Majora and Waddell, tbe founders of tbe Pony. They
~ere mon of substantial w/;lalth when they risked their ell to establisb a repid
meil service between tbe Mississippi ·and tbe Pacifie. the Pony Exprcss, Eow
ever. Congresa refused tha (,ssential financial aid in the form of a subsidized
mail contract wbich thay wore confident would be forthcoming. and QS a result
their fortuneo were swept away and they pessed on as poor men. To the great
majority of Americana of this generation their namos mean not a tbing. but not
ao to the student of "Westerns" and "Philatelic Americana." And with "Wostarns"
in mind I am reminded of e "NOISY CIUiR!ER" cover Tmich hes novcr boen montioned
in tbe philatelic press. to my knowladge, and which! believe hes not received
due appreciation.

A RARE NOISY CARRllffi
Photograpb No, H4. i.lluat:t'ates the cover referred to. It has a pair of tbe 3<1
18.51, and the famUiar "NOISY" marking io bleck. What is Illost unusual about
this Cover is th·" fact tbat. the stsmps are tied -hi' the postmark of Sacramento
City. Calif. Until I ran across this cover, I had never before seen a Noisy
Carrier·covar for conveyance· by U. S. Moil that did not have a SAn Franc1aco
marking_

Tha ,\NOISY CARlllm" waS a man by the neme of Charles P. Kimball. originally
from Bangor. Maine, who emigrated to California about 1850 or 1851, snd 1n
thE! early fifties established a oews and stationery s·tore at 77 Long Whar::'.
He maintained ~mail-bogs~ whers·customars could deposit mail wbich be would con-

.~ .- _.~ .._-------



vey, Just before closine> time at the 1'01)1. Office, or to ships ot Independent
Lines sailing for ~anamo or N1caragua. Aa thore were no lamp-pool. boxos or
mail collection, the public bad to take their mail eithur to the ~an ~ranolsco

Fost Office or to the ships. Klmboll's ms1l-begs soved his clients th1s
troul>ls and for \wich no charge WeS lIlflde, to my knowle<1go.

lo1a11 sent by tbe lndependont L1no sh1pa "Via l'anaml1" bear New York poetmBrks,
8S likewise, moil "Vie N1ceragua." Kimball had apecial bandstolllpa to dia
tinguish vorious claases of moil depoeited 1n his bsgs •

..ow 1f Kimbell convoyed mall from his nmU-ua(:s at his <lan Vroncioco stati'on
ory store t.o the ;;nn Francisco Post Off10e or direct to tho ships, how come
such s eovcr ss No. 1441 I,hytho postm'"rk 01' ::iocramento'( in those days much
of the travel between i,;sn r'rencisco snd ~ocra:nento woo by rivcr, end upon the
river steamers it hss been definltely estsblished tru.t Kimlx..l1 had ra(;ulorly
traveling agents to and trom the F,old minoa Bnd it soems poasiblc be might
have operated news stands on the steamers where mail could have been deposited.
In proportion to -the large amount of moil deposited in h1s city meil-bags, tbe
number deposited on tbe ri.cr steamers mutt have been vory smoll, benco the ex
treme rsrity of a "NOr:;y CliliRI~ll" COver with a ~cromcnto !,ostmork. II bove
been reliably 1nformed thst anothar such cover is known from the seme '''Nsncy
Delnno" correspondence but I have never s"en 1t. Look thru your "Noisy" covers
and see if you have e ·SAC. CITY." If so, you -have a graat rarity. I

Ono more interesting point in regard to cover No. 144. Tho postmn Ik VIflS "30
Car" and the year vms 1855. My records show that on <laturdoy, March 31st,
1855, the lI. J. ;',ial1 Steamer ";rohn L. Staphens" sailed from San j,'ronciseo for
1'anall1fl with "treasure" and the U, ;.;. i'la il, sO tbis let ter su ttly traveled by
that famous old l'ocific ~;ail Company steamship. The reQjlar salliDfl dato waB
the 1st, but in 1855, April 1st feli on :;undey, so the ""lil mip deported a
day earlier, or March 31st. By tbe ..et of llereh }rd. 18.55, the rote to and
from Oal11'ornla and Oregon was increased to 101, effective "prill, 18.55. so
the ",jtephens" carried out of ,;;;on j"runcisco the lest mail ct the old 6,. rate
and no doubt this "NUlliY" cover was ln the lot. ;.jince tbe 6¢ rate sailing
occurred on the lest day of ~arcb and the next sslline was l>prll 17th. 1855, it
follows that anythinr: like a first day alver of the new 10¢ rata from Ca11forn10
to the JJ:est, is practically an impOSSibility, (that is 00 I>pril 1,,1855).

It is surely the: tory bebind the cover that makes t lJ: cover, snd here 1s Qu1te
a striking example.

The :;, U. :>. bad for msny yvar8 prior to 1?53. listed B 5'11847 Oran",o color,
in fact, the first edition 01' tho S. i;. So. dated l?i'J, listed an Omnse and
priced it st :;;50.oo~, comp"red to ~5,OO for regular 00;>10s. No price listed
for unused. I'reYious to that first "~, U. S." the Seott catalogue hed for a
number or yeero, listed No. ZBG as a -5¢ OrenBe." Tho 1?52 "So U. :;." listed
No, le BB "5~ Oranee" and prioed Bame ~ $750,00 unused and ~loo.OO used. In
tbe 1?53 and 1?54 aditiooB of tha S. U. ~. the "orange" listing Vias dropped
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end instead "~o. le" is listed 00 "5¢ Red Orange" end Quoted at $1,000,00
unused, $150.00 used, In my opinion, this"wos a vory sensible correction
because the s\omp that 10 really no Omnge. that 1s, the color very close
to en orange peel, is e vary rnr<l stomp aad 00 far 00 I em ectually aware,
may be unique. ~here stempn of a certain color ore unique or extremely
rere, it is my opinion they should not be 110ted even 1n a specielized
cetalogue. For exel:lple, we hove the 3<11861 !'ink, but there is a rare
~ink color ~hich is known 3S the "PIG~N BLOOD." Thie pecul1ar tint of
the ;<1 P1nk in Quite a rarity and is eagerly soueht after by studento of
the rare colore of our eerly ntcmps.

r

c

Peroonall,', 1 never saw but one 5<1 If47 \lhich I could lay on top of a ripe
orange end note thnt the colors of the orange peel end the stll/llP were much
tho some or Quite similar. 1 refer especially to tb"t uniClUe 5'1 lf47 "Orenge"
kaown 08 the"Slater COpy," because at one time, it beloneed to tbe late K. B.
Slater of Providence. R.I., known to ell his close phil~telic friends of bis
day as "Uncle John." Incidentally, •• r. SInter wae an autbority on tbe
Providence Postmaster Provisional snd wrote a book on tbe subjoct, entitled,
"The Stamps of the Rrovidence. R. t. Poutmoster 1846-1847." (19;0) It has
been stated that the "Slater 5<1 1847 Orenge" came frem the l\"orth1ngton collec
tion end perhape 1t did, as Lot 19 in the Wortbineton 801e of ~uguot 21, 1917
by Morgenthou wes descrihed es "OrsnRe, bri1iont sbade. liGhtlY cancelled in
~." The oole price wss $48.00. F1ne copieo ot the regular shadoo in thot
ssle overaged oraund ~2.00 or $;.00.

THE SALIl: O~' 'i'HE SLITER COPY

On Marcb 2;. 19;5, portions of the Slnter collection were sold e~'" e"uction hy
Kelleher 0810tl. snd Lot 201, the 5'1 1847 Oronge won purchased by tbe lste
jUdge Robert S. Emerson of Providence, R. I.

The tirst t1me thnt I eew this unusuel otsmp wes at the h. ~. S. Convention
held ot Providence, R. 1. in 1922. ht thr t time Senator Ackerl'lan had hio
mo~p!1f1cant collection in numerous volur.les ot tho 1847 IsEUo on displsy. and
well do I rO<;lorr,:'cr a priv"te seen10ll in the Senator's hotol roem. AnODg those
pr"sent wero hckennan, Dr. Carroll Choso, "Uncle john" SIIlt"er. Judge iimeroon,
Adolph Fennel, Lyman Seely. Elliott Perry ond perheps a few otbero. Slater
hed his 51! Oronge end vIe all searched tho Ackerr.l8Il collection to see it we
could find a copy to mstch the oranee-peel color. Yesrs later Perry recalled
that session by DOme cOml:lonts in 1110 "Psts" from wh1ch I Quote OB tollows:

"Tho partiCUlar 5<1 1847 stamp which hos been recogn1zed ss TIlE true orange wes
1n the Worthington collection ond wss cencelled 10 blUll. At the JL. ? 1:. Con
vention 1n .Providence (ebcu.t 1922l that stomp belonged to 'Uncle john' Slater
end wos cerefully compered tlith every 511 1847 in the ACkerman collection - some
1200 copies oIl told. ~ltho tbe Il.ckernan collection included all the verieties
of color or shade which bed beon in the Che se, ;'lcDoniel, end other colleations,
it did not conta1n one etamp of the exact color or the illortb1ngton - Slater
copy. There were not more than 10110 or three wldch were c100e enoulrh to the
Slater copy to he"e perheps come trom tile S!llllS sbeet, 1.1lether the r;orthiogton 
Slater copy wss, orange when 1t wae pri nted, or bece"me orange later from en
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unknown cauae, ie a metter or conjecturo. In any event it seema exceedingly
improbable that any 51 1847 sold 8S "Orange" will ~ntch tbe particular color
of that unique(?) st8mp."(unquoto)
(.from Pat l'arographB - Maroh 1')44 - No. 46)

A S.,;COND LOOK ;\'1' Tlfr: SL:l'b'R
51 1847 OHill-WE

In the fall of 1935 I visited Judge !!:mea-son at his home in l'rovideoce ond
again had 0 good look: IJt the atemp. Loter in J<ugust 1936, the Judge sent
the copy to me so that I oould ll'.ake a oareful rending or it by the Ridgway
Color Book, and my ref',rence card ohows tint I read it a8, "norl<: Orange
Ru1'ous II -!.. - Plate 2." Althoueh J:;merson died in January l\lJ7. the
Slater 5~ Orange did not come up for aale until KovBr.\ber 16, 1946, wheh it
waa sold 1n a ssle by Kelleher. It waa Lot 6'193 and ·r.~ebed" $420,00. It
woe purchaaed by' a New York dealer for 8 prominent J::estern collector who
poasesses one of the finest collections 1n eXistenoe or the 1847 Issue.

AN UNUJIiD !is! 1847 ORi\NG~ /
Th1s same J>estern collector is said to be the owner of a cOJllpanion copy, tbct
is, an utius"d copy with full orig1D81 gum end 1n tb" "t~" orooge color.
Th1e stamp 1a k:nown 00 th" G1bson cOPY. I regret to etate that I have no re
collection of ever having oeen it. It has been atat"d tbat it waS 1n the
Giboon collect10n for many years and was purchased by Philip H. Via rd , Jr•• Ylho
in turn oold it to Colonel Oliver S. Picher. In tin ael" of the Picher coll.ec
tion by ;';ard, Oct. 23-24. 1946, Lot Ir55 was described as a 5¢ '1841, "unused.
~.!!.!!.£ OroDe,g,. mir.t fresh, V.~·. copy of a very rare stamp" Ex-Gibron 78c."
{un~uoto) The sale price ¥!oa $775,00, 00 evidontly the color must be exceptional

To sum up, we have two stamps which are ragarded by the foremost students of
the foTty-sovcns, peGt flnd present, as the "true Orenge," ood if only these
two copiea axist. tben it waa quite ngbt to drop the color name "Orange" 1n
the "S. U. S." ood euba'ti'tute a color name which is for rore desCript1ve of
the st ampa which ore apt to be ofrered ,1n auc ti on Balea.

!Jr. 1.urf did not list an "Orange" in his fine wark: on U. S. l?tb CenturY stamps
but he did include "Red-O:rallBC." Personally I like the tam "Reddisb Orange."

"THE TRUE OIlAlGE."

Dr. Carroll Chase in hie superb pioneer study of the 1847 Issue, which was
published in 1')16, listed an "Oronge," 88 B color that was issued 111 1850
and the Ridgway reading that he gava was, CINNAUON-llUFOUS-II'i. Incidentally,
thia Ridg,,8Y color is entirely different from the recording that I mode of
the Slater copy in 1936 88 sbove. The color that Chase listed aa an Oreng"
18 more or 8 cinnamon and i8 undoubtedly th8 shode that ~Ir. 1.uff originally
l1sted so "Red Orange."

The "Red Orange" should not be contused with the "Orange Brown" or the "Brown
Orange" 08 the two latter ahade8 are entirel,. different to a tro1 ned eye on
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stamp colora.

It is not unusual to note a 511 '47 stamp offered in en auction as an
"OI'llDge," but the chances sre it is soma stemp in tho Orone" Brov.n clooi
fication. A1ao, the chances are J:1ony to one it Ylould oot ba the very
scarce S. J, S. "ltED OlViliGE," but if so, take 0 tip f:rom me nod refuse to
pennit coto1ogul> priCeS to influence your ideas on wlues. Vex:.', very fl>w
fioe collections or the forty-sovl>no beve a copy of tbe Reddish Oranee,
Do not expect to find a copy tbl> soode of an orangl> peel. but eveo this
might be possible.

AGAIN \,0: RE,'t.H '1'0 THi>
NO 'l'RIPLl> IlH'J:E OF

1849-'t851

In the March Issue of this Sorvice. I stated on y;>r;ge ",267, quote: "0""
wondere if P.i-I,G. Collsme-...· 1YD1l '.u ravor of doll'f7, 8..0:" with 0111' tripl" rote
end adopting the British 67"ttlll, er.d bence took ndvuntal!l1 at the Et:1l>iguous
YoOrding or the "ct of March 3. 1849 to 1asue a "Regulation" ordering tho
chango. At this't;rit1ng I hove no rooord of his issuance of such a regula
tion or the exact dote wben the Act of lIorm 3. 1849 v,ent into effoctt but
assume it \'le8 .Tuly 1. 184'J. as thot VlOS the efl'ectivc dote of the "ADDITIONAL
ARTICLES" to lb e Br1t1eh Trasty.

AN IMPOETANl' DISCOVJillY
/

I hove just bo'en edvised. by ',ir. Moor1co C, Hloko thut he bed rcccitly eearch-
/ ad thru tho 1'1100 of tbe \';8ahington nowaj:tlpor, the "DAILY NilTIONAL INI'ELLI

Gl>N:; bR" and in the ie sue of Frid ey, llarch 16, 1801 'J. h!l d found th,o "RaSllla ti on"
or "llot1c.!L to tho P...~." and "InstructioDs to l'ostmosters," sJ.gr,od by the
now i',i,:,G. J. Collamer. and deted Murch 15. 1849. Evidently the neVi !'.,.:.G.

Iwho had just belln appointed, lo~t no t1me in putting into effect the "no
triple rate." I lllrmisC'·dthat he IDd issued such a "Rer,ulntion" out it WAS my
goose th: t the hct of l,Tarctl Jrd. 184'). did not go lnto sffoct until July 1,
1849. It sppmrs it went into ofreat on lloreh 15 or 16, 1849. His "Notice"
to tho "Public" and to Postmasters read 1n pert as follows:

.~.lli:!., lIilen a let tor exceeds an ounce in weight. bl.l t doe D no t, exceed tm
ounce,'. it will be rated with four charges of single po"tego; lOCn there being
a single pootage for the 1'1rst halt ounce. a double chorge for the first ounce,
and ho additi0nel cbargos for cach succeeding ounco, or f~on of an oUllea.
beyond the first ounco. This is ordered by virtue of tbe' provisions of en
Act of Congreas approved Marcb 3, 1849. etc. etc, etc." (unquotel

A COV'11 TO H<ill\\)1!: r,I'l'H A
~ct 1856

r

Tha d. U. S. fives the earliest ImOim date or use of the ~¢ 1856 as March 15,
1856, which 1s from my recorda. The cover is one VI!l1ch is in the collection
of ,slr Nicholas ,',aterhouso or London, I 'nner so\,; the actual oover but I
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have s photoRraph.of it, ApparentlY it ls tenulne. but the only evldencft
ot come 11' the tect the 5<1 st.amp is tied by B grid. Thtlt clevor little
crook, Zareski, over in Par la, knows how to tle U. ;;. ::;ta~,pl\ to covers with
grid cencelare. ond also when tho oocosion orlses, with very·~ood lmitations
of U• .:., town posttllO NS. .

Photorrsnh No, l~ 5. 1s an llluotrntion of e very beautiful COVer .,1 th e 5<1
18.56. and it showa a use from New Orleans on Al"rch 14 tb, lA}6. or one ~"Y

earlier than the earllest k.Dnwn UlJe. I have known this covor tor ulmoot thirty
yeors because it came up in the tiAterhouse eale in November 1'24. and Iwos
Lot .·;16, described es "5¢ brown. used on entire to 1'orls. rtne." It eold
st eight pounds, and sterling at that time nas $4.60. thus arproximately a
sale price of ~J7.QO. I believe it wss nurchssed by sn American desler attend
ing the ssle and brnught to this countr.r: It was sent to me in 1,;2 to record
aa the earlieat known date or uso. I eXIW1I1'ld it carefully and it i"lookcd"
good to mo, 50 I reoorded it as the "earliest knmin." In those days my know
ledge of foreign rste covers was leos than Zero and about all that wos re
quired waa for 8 stamp 1D be securely tled find th e cewer to "look €Ood." At
that time, tbe cover was ttc properly or ale of the IJX)st pro::ltnent ODd reliable
of the New York deale 1'0. I Slil certaln he never sullrec ted for 0' rr.o;;lent that
anyth1ag "as wrong. Note thct F'rc:ICh receiving posUnarll: "'bich'reads, "2 ilVfllI.
j£." On the hock of this folti," letter sheet ore two French. po"tmorko with
"56" year':""t"". lib,}" should n',y COllector !bubt ror 11 moment the genuiocmeae
of LJ,is covur? Is II; lXlt similar to lots of 5~ 1856 covers that you havo aeen
from New Orleana to I'mnce?

Now for an an"ly01a. In the first place. this cover "OS not urod in 1856, but·
rather in 185',1. Sacon1, it lV~-;-O;:1e1.nellY a stampleso COler; not truro t<"w
Orv,ana but from New York City end OS" IItampleS8 it "'as forvmrdod entirely UIl

~ld. F'urthe.-, it ,.;oighed 07cr 1/2 ounce and renulrcd" triple rate of ,; x 1}1I.
or 45<1. Only balf or tbe original folded letter ls hero, the lcttor·ltseir
15 mleeing, ll::Jd there are no markings on back. except too l"reilch receiving.
l!ote thls bl""k New York postmarl!:. 'rhis ls e "'l'reoty" marl:1af. and did not cane
lnto use until "pril 182:]. It is a dsblt to Fmnce for the U. S. internol
postege under the tenno at the U. S, _ Frencb Treaty. The Fl'ellcb mark1ng
reode, ";IT - mus - Sill~ - BR - i ••e...." mesoing - "~'rom the United Staten by
Briti3h Packet," Thuo this letter woe forworded by British Pocket t1'OJn NeVI
York to Er.g1and and tbence to l'renee. and the New York debit or "," m~ns our
shore or tbe total rotc Voas }~ per querter ounoe, benee tl e "9" sbows this was
e triple rete or over 1/2 oz. (15¢ per 1/4 ounce under the Tresty. offeetive
April 1. IB57). Toot this "as e triple rate, eotirely unpaid, 1s 0100 coo
firmed by the ~'reneh ll'Ilnunerlpt due marking or "24" deeimcs. equivolent to
4}¢ U. "'. (8 deel""'l1 per 1/4 oz - 16 declmes por 1/2 oz. - :-4 decim:w per 3/4
oz. etc)

How do I knOYJ thot thO\. uS!! "OS from New Yorl<: on /Jsreh 7';. 1859? Tlzo Cunard
f'01111\'38 '\'iere every other V,ednelldllY from New York ond Bo~tOll. "S t Inre i" IX)

Indicotlon the letter "'os sent rl'Ol3 Boston. 1\ must havo be811 fent from New
York on a :-,ednosday. March ?}rd. Is "bot yenr did the :';rd of l.lorch foIl on
!·,ednesdoy'? Tho anawer ls 1859. hod further, the routing Is. "Stco:,er Canada."
'l'ho recordo dlscloae tho t this Br1t1Bh CWlElN Wail Steamahip did ssil 1:"1'0'"
t;ew York on I.ednesdey. Knrch ~,;. 185'. The N_ow Orloons PO:>tDlO~ is a fake

-----, ------
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sad so in the smell ~'rench "!'I)" marking in red. This wos applied only to
tully paid mail. and moent. "l'siel to Destination." Its inolusion horo i8
sbsurd.

Incidentslly. thls oover i8 now in the collectlon ot II New Yorl::er who sent
lt to :lie recently to show a dote of use eerUer than the ooe in the •.• ii. b.
I infbrmed hlm that I W;)uld furnish h1.lll with s complete llnolysis of the
cover, but the tee tor name would be $~.OO. 1 fniled to recelve any repLy.
1 hope I am not sued for branding thi s "veluebl£" it~ 1111 a ronk fake.

One mere point. Note hON the oroolc ehanged tbe year "~" ln tbe French mark
ing. ...pparentLy to maIte 1 t look rr.ore convinoing be psin ted II doubling of tbe
"~6," yet noWl or the other letters ln thh atrike atowanT "shift.-" or
doubling. And tlnally one nore point - Note the address - Viz - "B. )UTJANS
4; elE - PARI"." Beer that tirm name in mind. By any chance do yoo posseSs
BOy CO'fers with thet sddrese? If ao. 1t might be ac1'flesble to have .thelll ex-.
b1\lnec1~ . /

ANOTHER PRJn"l'Y LI'lTLE
.51/ 1857 COVj;;R

Photograph No. 146, illustrateS a cover to Poris with B .51/ 18.57, Type I. Brown.
The Charleston postll11JIK 1s Jan. 22, 18~8. It you w1ll retor to the S. U. s ••
you \'411 find that the earliest known use of th1s stMp is July 6. 1852, which
date is· from my recorda. In my search for eor1y uses this dote has stood as
the eerliest known for over }~ ;years. "hen the oroolt edded thio ~It ·st"",p to
this stampless cover, I suppose he wes not BYlOre trot D Type I Brmm porJ:'orated.
woo not ioeued as early as 18~8, much leaa BB eorly eB January 18~. This wee
a double rete Btampless with }Ol/ U. ti. or 16 doci~eD duo fit Poris. Our debit
wes 2 X }It. hence the "6" 1n the black Booton ForeieJl Exchange postmoIk (debits
in bleck - credits 1n red). The French receivlng 1s much the sa.'no as cover
,,-145. and shows transmllls10n by s British Paclcet. In l8~8, Jon. 27. fell on
Wednesday. a seiling date of the Cunerd ships, so ·,;bore wao no t6lllp~r1ng wlth
the yesr-dates. And finally, note the addreas, vi7.•• "MESSRS Bt /IlITJ"Jln3 d; CO.,
P"EIS. ~·rence." Someone did a lot of monkey-buslneas w11ih this correspondence.

This cover was Lot 126 1n tho Gibaon sale of .Tune 14-1~. 1~44 Bnd "fetched"
.'iO .00. Later it came up as Lot ;i·}96 in a Laurence <\; Strylter sale on Aiay 8.
1948. It k:eeps me WBY keaping track of such fskea and 1 suppose 1 am tm only
onD 1n Amer1can ph1lr.tely angaged in such work •

... PAIR OF om: CENT 1857.
'l'YP;'; IV 011 COV,R

Photogreph No. 141. illustrotes quite en unusual COler to b'rance ln 18~R,

during the Treaty period, a cover thbt is genuine in eTery respect. ;:;h11e
lt 1s not unusuel to see covera of the period of the first ouarter of 18~7,

the three months preoeding the U. ". - b"rench Treaty with a poir of lit 1851
and a sinele }It 18~1. and tlith tho "G. B. IF 600." it is most unusual to tind
8. covor of the Treaty .period· with ~...~lt peymtnt Elnd tho J:lrlt1sh applied "G.B."
morkLog. In th1s CBBe. the writer eVi den tly thoUght till t 1111 he had to pay
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weS 51/ ae in the period previous to I\on 1 1,
peyments wore permitted under th e 'l'reety and
The Bost on office should heve placed a debit
waa 8~parently overlooked.
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18.57 ~ llol.ever, n6 pertial
Ihence this 51/ pay wue useleDO.

or 61/ 00 thit' letter but thia
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l havc gone into quito 3 bit of dotail in describing end analysing the
•above covars to ·b'IL'J:CE for tha sole purpose of emphosizing tho importence

of beine ·careful in paying c:>od monoy for "tamps and covers unless you oro
raesonably suro thot thoy ore gonuine•. It 1s much safer to hove your itema
autbonticated by a recognized autbority, and remember. "just because a Cover
looks cood is no sign 'It all." Tbe crooks endeavor to moke them that v:ay.

(:';:;0 OF 15SUb: 110. } 7 - APlUL 1, 1'1.54)
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A:JHB1100K 5.I'J>OI,,1. S/';JNIC1'; (Th1rd Sar1aa 19,5)-,54)

~"--------;SSUl;NO. ;8 - LAY 1. 1954

UF& '1J,GJV.IN1~ ILUJ~"TnI\T&c; Ri\R~ srj~,iJ'S ,1lID COVERS
IN NRWf"LL COLOns

In the February 1954 issue of this Service (pace 262). I s~ated that
there was a rumor in ];;astern circles that a ~'ebruary insue of "LIFE"
would contuin an Ulustrated article in color of rare postep,e stamps.
It aaems my informotion wes correct but tha data of appaorance waS in
error. No doubt all the aubscribars to this Service have seen the
issue of "LHW' of l,:ay J, 1954 but if not take my advice and obtain a
copy. The Cover pare contains color illustrations of numerous colorful
foreign stBl!lPS end in th e lot is ons of tho Confederate Stutes. Tho
article inside contc1 ns eight parss showillf. some of the world's great
philntal1c raritias, off cover, in color and some of tha rerest of covers
in color. 1\ psge in black: and white is devoted to "U, S. errors."

'.

The article statoa tffit there are "12 million collectors in the U, S.
alone~" I wonder? It eppeare':1 to me that too much enphasis was given to
money values. and I w:>ndered j;' most of the entimate's were not grcotly ex
ap,geroted. For axsmple, the femed "BriUsh Guians." J\rthur Ilind purchased
this nt511P bock in the early nineteen twentiee in a ~'arrari aalo in Psris
for approximately $J2.QOO.00. Aftsr his daoth. his widow tried for yesrs
to obtaia $50,000.00 for the stmlp. Later it wss reported it had been rold
at that fiGure but it vias merely 8 rumor. NOli it seems to be rated ,~

$100,000.00. I suppOGe the owner; whoever he is, could just as well ap
prai ss it a t a million o

La~t ~'ebru!lry I referred to thr~ lute .j,lfred Diamond of .'it, Louis who VJOS in
the habit of attendine JI. 7'. S. conventions in the lote toens aod early
nineteen twentiee and plandinl", for n cnsh approprintion for philatelic
publici t:r purposes, -th"t is. the pub Ucction of newsIl'per articlE: s depict
ing the ~re8t pleasure to he derived from Btoop collectiIf:, Too ·bad i
Diomnnd is not around tocily to Ilee this "LIl'T;" article. Just imor:in~ 
Ulustro1:ions of some of the world's rarest philatslic gons, and in ,epproxi
lMtely their natural colors. J>lId finally, not in SOCIS obacura rnafezine of
emaIL circuletion but in "LIFil" with its enormous circulation. ,',atl, there
msy not be 12 mUllan Btm.p collectors in the U, :-, toda;', but this nrticle
should convert msny, many thnus.onds tn 'ur avocation, /

I
'.e hove tViO netional phiktelic societies, the JI, ». ~'. End the ,5. :-, A. I
aupposa quite 3 number d' collectors belone to both, '"'he Ii. ;'. ti. has ap
prolCimntely 11,000 membnrs. It soems to me th"t if thare are 12 I'l~llion

stu<'\p collectors in the U, 5'. nnly a very snaIL percentare nrl( c.erioua
enr>ugh to belone to our fa remest ph1lnt elic o1'!:llIli zat ions. "pl'i.i,;PS" mar-o

'zine 1s the foremost philatelic publication in this country,; I·hove no
ides regt'rdinp; its vleekly circulation but I have heard thct iJ.t is about
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40,000 .. 1 mllder'if the totAL ""ekly Bubeorlbors to ;;tar:1ps, G08s1p,
.tekeel 'e. Llnn':3 md :.8b"tern :jt8l1lP Collector VJould totel 75,000, wi thou1;
dupl1cation? If Ulero ON! 12 mUlion eo 11eotoro In tho U. :l., thcn there
must be ebout ll,9:'5.()()() who do not 1.0\:0 eo'lU('.h Interest in otmp eolle<:
tl~ to subscrihe to 8 philotelic publ1clltion.

If th erA is eny bllsle whnt !loeVer for the abnvo flP,urflS. vI z •• number or
collectors vnraus readers or tho philatelic prosa, thon It :;"el'1s; to m" that
wrot "men can l'hllotely noeds oboVe all elso, i" not rr.orc sttnp /COllectors.
blt 110re end more sor 10'18 co l18c1.o rA. which, of COUTOO. mlEns 0 r,reet ly
expanded elrcuwtion or pblJntellc nOO110Iltlon8.

Personally. 1 think II IItoto,...,nt 1ilrt there Ilrll 12 mUlion stamp collectors
In the U. S. is more tommy rot end fUrther. I think 11. Is honaful to pub
lish such exegRt:rot ed stotornellts TCGordlnr, value e. Y;hy not stl ok to the
feots? In c1tl~ the ,flri Usb Gul8Ile why not stote that it sold Ill. sucti 00

c. ~)? ,000.00. nnd let It go et 1.1101..

RIDARDlNG ILUJSTJV,T~OrrS OF POZTl,Cl'; m.·i~·J>3 III COLOR

I suppose met every serious co 11ector is swnre tlx: 1. thora i. s e U. J.
stntute trot forbids 1ile illustrntlon or postsl'e stmps. bo'th U. S. and
foroi£?l. In color. ilo..Ibtloae 11flny wore surprised to see ouch illuotrotlons
in the current issue of "LU·r.." I doubt If pemlssion vlns f11Ven bY;';!l!'blngton
to the publishers to vloleto any sact10ns of tho low, os 110 offic iol oould
do so. I do believe hovJevor thnt the 'freosury lJe{£rtnont is assuming 0 mora
liberel interpretAtion of the postor.c stm:p illustrotlon sct, I have heard
t~t originlllly "LIF~" l11tondod to publi:t; Il1uotrotions of U. '" stamps In
color but VlllS lldv1.'ad not to ml<e s test of tho 101'1, and th1s llccollllted for
the dolny In publicntloo. l1r.ethcr'th1s is true I do r.ot kllow.

V;here Illustrations of U. G. stenpa 1 n color ore mode for acieotlflc pur
po"c~rbo1~-r;oah1ng't.0ll-wouldre~rd such with disfavor. In the
pa,,.t year or more I beve boon dolne a lot of exporlJ:Jentol roIle in philatelic
color photosrnphy. the mein pur[)Osc of lhlch wo" to record on '''transpor
encies" the various Tsre Mlldes of eorly U. ::,. 19th eontury Gtmps. ~'or ex
ample, the recording of ouch colors as the 5~ 11147 "Oranfe Hrovm," "Frown
Orenge" end "Eed Or!l~e." "'he various eo lors of thc 511 1857, "lied brov.n,"
"BrOl:n," ~'rndlen lied"" ood "Oreq;:e BTO"'n." and nany others.

It IS surprlslJl['; boll nany seriolli) collootoro nre not fonll1nrwlth theso
various 0010rs. I heve hll<l vlOndcrful success In recordlnf: on tronsparcDcles,
(wlich fire colled ·'sl1des"). vory occarrrte r(!!'roduct;.ons of such storn.,
colors. J. oonsldcr stJ:h wolk os scientific rod s vcry valuuble contribu
tion to phllotellc research "olit. These trnnaparoncles are rwlly vmnderful
in the study of st""p dosi (!II, conoolotlon ond srodo. ~.Ith a {pod "projector"
they cnn be projected great ly enlllre;ed upon 0 screell or viewed in a "vlow
er." I beve found In e number of eoses thot atudyin(', 0 011,1 e of a stemp In
e' "viewer." \'.1 th 0 1lW('.l1lfyinr. (;loss 1s even more sotisfactory than a study
of the stlJllP Itself. because 111 ths lettor onse the stamp Itself is Viewed
by reflected 11 ght, wherees in e transps,rency the liF,bt 1s tranamlt ted thN
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the subject. Of course, all deponds on the hirfl quality of the photo
ern phic tool\( end to obtai n the t 19heat effici ency some Icn(mledee of
photocraphy 1a required tocother w1 th the bast in the way of photographiC
equ1pmont. I employ ho Loica CsGl9roe with very fine lells Dnd all the
acccaoory equipMent Dvailabla to enable me to obtain the most efficient
rasulta.

/TH.~ US :i 0," \.!RE STJI1'L1S on r!':GI:1I' ~1u:n UhIL

lath a projector. a screon and color slidea of the Gem; or C'ne 'n collec
tion 1a a WDndor~ll way to entertain your philotelic friends, or tor that
mntter, 1110'.0 "1th no philntelic Icno\',ladee. You ern llent them oOl'1fortably
1n your livinp. rQom or o\'llrl11 den nnd eive them a fsr bettor appreciation
of your outstanding pieceo than if Viewed in your albune. /

SUjJpl:ring color !llidos to tho public of acenic and h1etoricol pleces ihrU
all". til<' vorl<1 hils p,rovlIl in1;o quito a Inrge bUEliness in this co'mtry; , Thus
0:.'" can f'r.lploy a orojector for purpoal'la other thou philatelic, or 0::1& clln
mol<:e their own color sUdoa of frlonds snd scencry.

E'/or so often I roceive a registerod pieco of mall wi th vnlul1ble onclcsurca
QIlcl wi th onc or two y;iro stoplos drivon rit,ht tltru the enve10fJJ ~ n!)ccntly
I recel ved one "ith a staple, pU!lcbod thnl n veluoblo cover. Luckily it
mlsnod 0 10¢ 1847 stn!np, honco no psrtieulor aOf,'.US9. Sucb n prncti"" is
dnmnnbJ.o and absolutely d1llr,u3tlnG. ?'he very idoo of somn fool post office
clorl<: havinF, the nerve ond dis:ne;nrd fOr voluoble enclosuros os to puncb
w1re atnploa tllru e picce of :;:EliT,izt erad moil. r:heneveI' I roeoive SlIch n
pIece of msil 1 imr:tediotely notify tho nender to regiater 0 str0l8 protost
wi tb hia local postnmoter. I nloo address a lettor to the 'following poct
office off! cio1 in V:oahington. e'1closine tho stopled anvelope end raspect-

- fully reo\\eat thr·t the offending office bo advised of such tlsnton disregard
of Yaluoblemail ",,:tter -

No H. J\.BR41!S
Assiatn;rt; T'ostmn ster Gereral
nureau of Post Offico Operations
General Post Otfice
~ashiDGton ?5. n.c,

Tho use of wire etaples wss forbidden by tho Dep::>rtront some yeora ago in
tho fol10\>'in8 officiol ardor, C \lot 0 :

":"'l'IIl'LliS NOr TO BR USIi:D It! ATl'ACHHG nr~UF:tl J;~FJ:PJ' CARDS III r.l':m~AIN C,>.s;:s

The careful stt.ention of ell concAr:1od i:: di rectod t a the notice pub l1sbed
in the Postel Bulletin of f>eptcr.tbcr 8, 1'}44. rolntive to thc USQ of steples
1n attoch!r.;>; return r-ecelpt cerds to registered lettcrs, In this notico
it wee etntod that poetr:lDsteX"'or'propar ouporvioors should DCO to it ,thot
nt officOB where !3teples ere used for attnchlng return racalpts to reGl~.ter

cd.orticles. the steples are usod in suctl e manner ns to ovoid tho possi
bili ty of injuring any contents of the letters IIUch aD. ror eXEI1lple. vnlueblc

.~- .__._---------============::::'-
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documants, DtllmPS orton or oone1doroble flhilctell0 Tolus, snell plctures,
etc; that if the stsples CDnnot be used lV1 thom dllllaf:e to e~oteotc or
registered erticles, or to My postage sta~ps btlving pbilctelic value af
fb~d to tlle outside of the regietered lettere, the rotCiro reoeipts ehould
be Attachod wlth wire oUps or by using srell strips of gumned peper tepa,

Retum racoipts sbCJuld lOt be sttached 'lith staples unless it is apparent
that it CEm be done ,,!thom perforating any nortion 0 f tho contents of re
giatered letters. In no cese should staples be used to attach retUrn rs
ceipt carda to letters Vlhie h ore lmO'/:n or preaure d to contain stllllPS or
other items of philatelic ve lue. ~oilure to etrictly obsorve tlOse inatrue
tions mey result in dana{;e to philatelic or other mtter of considoroble
velU£J or lmportEilce.

At. offices where etopies ere used to offiJI: roturn reoeipts to registered
mail, postmostore slOuld, as far aa "",y be prncticoble. fldvise lX'trons dssl
ing in stamps or other items of philatelic value as to tll 0 deoirobi 11 ty of
info mine the accort ing sl'\ployoo, whon preoonting 1 attar for which rotu m
receipts sre requested, thst the letters contoin mntter "blch m~gbt be
injured by the use of otapleo., It ls f.ossib1e thnt tho stamp dealers would
olro be will1llF. to diooemlnate the iofonnr,tl00 to their patrons." (unquote)

.' .

I bnUeve thot in nearly all cones the sIDder io more ronponsible then the
postul elcr!(. boneuse he roqueots B "return receiptu" Thic is en unnecesesry
request !Jnd simply invites trouble. \';hen a person ref,isters 0 lotter, s
rt'ccipt in e1VBn to too sender. f\. return receipt costs threo cents. Rather,
tl'.en invite trouble I think it is wiser to enclose a ?~ retu'rn addreased
postel card nod requevt the addrensee to acknowle dee reoeip~ of the register-
ed lett er on eame by rllturn nail. I

,
In fOTWardinr. s registered letter I never roquest a return receipt end to
my kroYile !lge no one h as ever roeai ved a stapled registered pioce of roa 11 from
",e. The..., is ellOOf'h trouble in the "'orid today "ithout ;,oing out end seoking
mor-eo

-A 90ct 11\67 GR!LL ON r.ovlT.

The ::l.U.S. lists the 90ct 18f7 Crill 0.101) "on covnr," but feils toO rive any
__._.estlmote or-flie value or'suoh··on iteii-.- I regret to stote tlnt I reve no

_...~~?-.--- description in my tilee of' such a c01Ter. !lcN'ever t his does net monD e Vihole
._----- lot bocew'e it is quite possible thot euch s C01Tor enGle up Ilt suctien in the

post 30 or 40 yeare end I folled to reoord it. lIr. Brookr.Il:lD stoted in his
book on 19th Century n. S., "Thio at!l1\p exists on covel' .but such items are
extre:.ely rere." (Vol. 1 - pzge 314).

A CO;,U'Ah!SON OF CATiU.OGUb: r.UO'l'hTrmOS

~;ll1ot.t l'eny in hie "Pat I'orag""phe" of Morch 19}6, (No. ?,5), had the
following. q:.ote: "9011' 1867 on cover. Altho th1s uoege cotologue 0 only
~}OO.OO in 1111' experience it is raror than is the :JOil' of 1860 wblch is rated

. --...- --..
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at ~2.000.00 on covor. The 9011 1667 oovnr for unle I:ere ia priced very
reaaonably." (UN uote)

The nbove 'les repeated in Peny's illaue or Jlprll 19)R (No. )6. pee'e 107)).

Glancw, thN the sale ootolor:uea of l!IllOy fnmnus 19th tI, S. collections
of po st yenra, the absence of '" cover with e 'JO\l' If!67 is quite noticcsble.

I

Heving no deseri ,tion ot '" 9011' 1867 eovor. I hElve no record of ~/ha ecrliest
known use ot th is 90\1' etanp "<1 th !,:rill but no dcubt it wno pl.lJeed on !lale
in the fall of 1867 8lon, "i th t ha othor r,rilled vnllJ!! II.

On Jonuery 1st. 1868 e naw oootol trenty with Britain tlent int,o effect and
the 3i~le helf-ounce r"te tlas reduced trot.1 :'411 to 12\1'. Thifl,Tewlted in
a cut in tl:e rate to' I'EDY foroien oountries end undorbtadly '.'8a tho reaeon
why there was Ieee and lees occasion for tho use at a 9011 stomp on sn
ordiMlY letter.

BLOCKS 01" THE 90st 1867

lin unu~ed block of four of the 90\1' 1867 desoribed 00 "ver.i If! m" brought
t)55<,OO in the l';orthington solo in AU[lltt 1917. In tho ciinklcr sole by
Klein in 1940 an unuoed block br018ht i,'.BO"OO. This was described os
horizontal porforations aevered ond r.,joined, Thore wos e used block of
four in the V.aterhouoe sole in London in 1924 thnt brnul'ht 78 pounds, (ap
p:roximotely $359.00 at thnt t~). ond in the Emorson sole by Kelleher in
Moy 194R, a uood block of six desoribed os "wonderfully fine, l1i'Pt bleck
cencelation" 80ld ,,~1.05C,,00. In nll probflbi lity thia block is unique,

In a snlo by .:>omuel l'aice of Bootoo, held on J\prll 7th £Iod lOth lest, Lot
176 lIOS deacrib..ed as o-"Ovcr y;jth e Vertical strip of three of the l¢ 1857.

_.- Type V • .j. U. S, •.?. A aiQg le m cover ia quoted" $2.50 an d a st ri p of
three, presumably off cover ,,~6.50, I suppose those in otteodnnco flt tho
sole were amazed thct this covor Bold at f.290.00. No doubt r.tony nre stUl
wonderinr. why. If you have a ootalogue of the enle you .,Ul find an illua
tration fln page 21. ~ocrop!t No. J.4R illuatratea thiE beautiful cover
which ia indeed B show l'iece. I suppose sevarol or more bllY"rlJ were deter
mined to 'ecquire this item snd i,han thia occura 1n an llUetion sale most
anything cnn hsppan. Hol'ever in this COllO I an sure the buyor IcooYl exactly
what he ...os doing, beew"e he bes 0 vary thorwdl kDo.,ledge' of tho stri P of
One Coo t st BlllpS a n this eover.

The strip C0l1l6a from l'l.lJta Six, the otenpll thnt wore retc:Ted to bock in
the early dol'S of tho study of tho One (;ent. !la,the "Type V stl11lPS with olmost
cr;>mplote Sides." Lntor I gave such O:BMPS the type clnasificat ion ae 'l'vpe VA,
but 'I advi!led acainst the inclusion of tl11.n t}·pe in the S. U. S. as lie hell too
mon'y typoe and the odllition of any mora would only lood to eonfusioo. I have

,8 poncil notution on till covor thr,t thin lItJ1 p 1a from Plate 6, positions 40R6 
5(lR6 - 6on6. I'll three at£rnps lII'e the unlisted "Type Vi!.." If you have a copy
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of my One Ccn~ 18,1-57 boot. you will Nnd 0 dencr:ption of PlDte 6 in
VolUDB One, and 8 description of the "reliofe," This "trip ia from the
OlD," "~" end "1"" relinfs ood on pecoe :'55, :'56 cnd 257 illustrot ions
2lC, 2lH, 2lJ, 2lK, ?lL BlId :'UI show ~hn dlffermcB betIYenn tbe strl p on
this COVer \Tyoo VA) end till ordinery Type V stnmps frem e1r.tilnr rowe or
the COIftmOIl Type V' 1'4 teo. Comperl' tho top stanp ill thin ctri p Wi tb Fie, 210
on pace 25, of my book, and it ,,~ll be seen that tbe ornonenta on the r1ebt
side ere "elmost" complete. Thero 1 a B wide brcDl< in botb top an d bot~m
lines which ceu sea mnny "ell-vorsed ntudente of tho One Cent to 'bolieve that
nany Type VA eteI:lps are 1 n renU ty fine r examples 0 r Type 111 than many or
the Type III that come from Plate 4, \i< ai~le Type III from l'lote 4 on
COVer 11et" ... $100.00) , !

/
J.lr. C. 1'.. Remole of Santn Borbar/l, CeHt. ia ono of our foremost studants of
rallrred mnrkines so lsst Jaow'l")', I sent b im 0 photor.repb of this beautiful
cover. Under cll>te of ~'ebruDry 4. 19.54. he a'rote me e s folloVis. His re-
f"rence to tIlis cover ia so intereotinr, I on Quoting it: /

/
-AJJ for the Hlltlnnd '" Burl1llf:tnn cover, of l't.ioh you Fent the photorrsnb, you
re"Uy IIlve come to tbe right p"raon and for once I think I can gi'8e you
anJllc interesting information,

u
H. L. Sheldon. "hosa ne-me oppooI'a in the oval marki~, was tbe railroad sta-
tion ap,ent at .add lebUI'Y from 1857 to 1863 - end quite () reoorkable peroo,n.
llorn on a fsm in SoliobUI'Y. Vt." roo of f"ur brot.bcI'a. he becllllle a CleI'k 1n
the Middlebury po"toffice in 1841, at tbo are of twenty. Ha hod already
leerned t I) pley the a r/lDO - solf-toup,ht - IlL d 1n 184? began play ing in tho
Epiacopal ChUI'ch, continuinr. to be tbe organiat most of the time for 34 yoars.
Atter three yeArs in the postoff! ce, he becore 0 clerk in a otoro for severel
years and in hi s aflOre time l!Ildo an organ "hich he sold to the church - sleo
lMdo himself a broadcloth, coot which laoted hin the rest of his life. In
18,0 he VoSS appointed mail agont (route arent) 00 the Rutland a: Burlington
h,h, just oompletecJ,. makinr, tho 234 mile trip from Boston to Burlington,one
doy. 'ond beck the next, with one tleek'o rest out of tbroe. In 18,53 he went
back to the j·;tddlebury post office for e couple ot' yenra, then after a trip
to Nebraaka came beck too become stat ion e I"ent 0 Atter 1863 he engo("ed 1 n
seveml businesll venturoa. acquired sone 10001:13 property, ote., and'in 1870
waa elected Town Clerk, oorvinr. for ?~ yenrs. He diad 1n 1907 at the ap,e at
86. He gave all his real estote to II foundation tor the oporat ion of the

.Sheldon inW3l1um ~II ich houses mony ond voriOIlB t bill£,s ha collocted and is 8ti11
operated by the Sbeldon l"wndllticn,

Notl about tho marking. The Ho ol: B. Railroad evidently furnillhed their atation
agent s wi th oval hondst!>1lps wi th tho nane oft be town across t·ho top Dnd
R. a: B, h. h. at the bottom - movabla dotea in tbe center. Dr" Chaso lista
the ona for Middlebury, end I have Deen one Just 11ka it, dated in the sixties,
for 'Sutherland. Sheldon oVidently hsd anothor stamp with his own nom" in
pleco. of tho ini t101s of the re£lrood. 110 used tills st!ll1".p on his own ineomi~

mail - moil eddreesed to him, I moen - oo.d 1 hOl'e weh a cover. Sometimes he
u8'od the railroad stOMP 00 hia 1n::(lMin~ Mil elso. Clnrence 'r.il8Oll, of
Detroit. hoe about eight ot these covers, all Dddreosed to Sheldon and otamped
Wi tb one of the otber of t beue oval 1ll0rK1.neo ooich of course hove no postal
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eign1ficance when 60 u:;ed. Har,evor, there ie at leoot one a; se - I hove
Dr. Chaae I s trecing at it - in \'llich the rellrosd stamp VilS uced to concel
s 311' '57 stomp on an outfloing lettsr to Brendon. Vt. And mYi you hsve a
Cesa in whicb he ueed t~.a pcr80ml hnndatElmp as a postlll!:rld It is most
interest1q;. If the owner of the cover wonto to find out whather the
Ie tter WAs wr1t ton by ilholdoo. it lIauld be vory simplo to prove by the
handwriting. I suppose Sheldon eot usod to us1n~ 0 handotornp whon he work-
ed 1n the pomoffice end sloo os route op,cnt on tho rellrood, Anyway 0 I
am del1r11ted to hove the photograph. If the O\'lm r Y/onts any roore inforMa-
tion about -Sheldon, r mey be oble to snpply it. The whole story is doubly
interesting t a me because my petllrnol oncemora otlled 8 form eboot two milas -.est
of lliddlebury for over tro hundred yeore. When I WIle 0 (IllSll boy lIe went
there for e month or two evory 8W1ll11er. 80 I . now t bl town toe 11 indeed oDd
hove heppy memoriee of It.'' (unquote)

It ia my guass th,t the present owner ls noro tbon ,".ell plossod wl th hie
investment.

n

Years llfIO when I first met phll"tely'o beloved deon of U. ::.. philctelic re
search worle. I remootber woll It ranrrk he mede. It woe ecmethin<: to this
effect - "No price, within remlln, ie too high to pay for a super superb
cover, becBUse the chances ere thnt the next buyer l:111 poy rore." Of
couroe this doh 't peppen 1n 100 cases out of s hundred but tho percento~e,

ln my op~nlon. is exceedinrly hieb. I v!ondor 11:>>1 Ireny times eoch one a: us
have ]:>osood up some marvelous i tEll! oocauae tho "prlce VllO too high." /

This photo/'raph feils to do justlce to the nrpenrDllce of this cover but I
hove II color slide of it that l!lx:>ws it up io all ita beouty. 'roo envelope
itself ia a cclorful yellow buff. De "clean end freah ss the dey it wes uned.
The inprint scross the top io io rod, end tho atrip of ntampa is io~ beau
tiful blue end ths stampa e vary fino engraving. 1'0rs')nol1yo I con get up
mOre enthusiasm over 8 covor like this l:i1h its historical bocl:BI'Ulnd than
I can over a 1'18, 74 II' I\ir 11011 Invert. "Dido r~m tbe money value I ""uId
much prefer to o;o,n the 1\1' cover. \;ell, ns tho old \'OJl1l1lI rOr.'lOrked when she
klssed her COVI. "Everyone to tteir OVID taste," nod thet is one f,roture that
makes philately 80 interesting to eo menypeople. youII{' Dod oldi "

,I

Note the ;;. U. G, listing of lJowsl1llo. 7 on PORe 5H of the.l~54 edition.
This is the Hawaii 131t dam red <..."6) surchnrged wi til a mODUncrlpt "5."
Thi s stemp cetolor,ues nt H,OOO.oo 00 cover. Yenrs nro >ben HaY/OUDO -
U. S. rp.tes t~re not fully understood BUch surcberged 13\1' stsmps were COll
sidored of little importonee. in foct, mon;y students doubted it 1IIOS 0

I'roviei IDS 1.

Broce Certwright \>ritine i 0 lIekool IS. july :'3. 11/21. 'stot ed, quote: "'l'be
question as to the status of the ".5" lIe. Hewel1 (Scott No.7) has been
diecussed by eminent authorities tor many years. 'l'be "1Elte Heory .,~ Crocker,
xxxx believed it to be II bnoDfide proV1sia:.al issued io 18.57. all account of
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the shortage at the 5¢ blue on thick white peper, &cott No•. 5." (unquote)

'!'he l3¢ stmlP wall iasued in 1853 end the wording on 11. ls rather unique.
On the left slde i B "Hawaiien - 5CTS," on the right eido 111 ''United Ststes
Bel':';." I.e hod no actuel poatel treaty with lJewel1 et th,·t period end to
send a letter trom oriain in the Ie18lldll to U. :.. deetiret ion edded up ae
tallows:

5¢ Howeii Internel
2¢ ·1.0 the ship csrtain
~ U. ~. poetage
H¢

To raoilitate prepayment of the above cherges, fiaweii issued this l3¢ stamp.
A person in lJewel1 could purcheeo one at these 13¢ otar.ps end put it on e
letter with a U. 1>. eddress, and the HonolUlu office would then pey the

. ehip captein his 2¢ snd elso put On lbe letter s pair of 3¢ U. :3. 1851.
Thus the Haweii ~.O. received ito 5¢, the ship capt~in his 2¢ Bnd tho U. lJ.

1'.0,0. 6¢ to convey the letter from Sen ~'rencicco to lt8"U. S, eestern
des'; int: tion.

On April 1st, 1855, the u. :J. rata trom ";sn Frencisco to l'estern [; • ..;. Vis
~anoms, was raised to 10¢, making a combined chorge from Haweil to destine
tion in the U. oJ, 17¢ iIlDtosd or 13¢. In 18.57 when supplice of the lJewe1i .5¢
blue ren short, the Haweilon Postmaster Generel authorized the surcharging
of the obsolete 13¢ stanp With e manuscript ".5" OI1d sold them to the publiC
..JI .5tt. ' .

On "prll 27th loot, the mer-n1ficent collectlon of "Hawal1" fanned by the
lete Admirel Y. R. Hrrris WO$ sold nt auction in New York by Harmer Hooke ~

Co. No doubt ell the subeoribers to this Scrvice heve e cstologue. On pege
18. is sn illustration of Lot 97 in the sele. ~hic shows e covcr with a
U. s. l2¢ 18~1 plus a Hawa11 13¢· red surchnrged ".5." The Honolulu postmerk
is lleted "JUNE 17" and hes IOU. S, 1'o:;to['e reid." The triO stamps ore side
by-side in upper ridJ.t end tied toeother end to' cover by a Sen Franolsco
postmnrk doted "JUL n 1857.'1 T.e cstelogue desoription reDd, "Extremely
fine c Bceutiful cover end probably the finest cC the :I molOn. jU.;Green."

In the lAcy· 3rd issue of "LIllI!:" ls e plcture of the lnte .:. ....h.tlraen, who et
one time owned this cover. In one of the seles of the (irean collection by
the Inte Percy !Joone on Nov. 4.5 end 6, 1742, thlc covor wos ~t 2.54.
Admiral Hm'r1s well the buyer 8I1d it cost h1m ~660.oo. Lost week 11. sold
et \~l,4.50000. .

lJermer Rooke described thls es prohebly the finest of the nlne known. l:hich
is probllbly troc. In other worde, e "ohow pieca" hence the highest prlce
one' or these covers ever realized. •

In comparin£: seles prices of 1942 With toose of today 11. 1a 11S11 to bear
in m1lld the Talue or the doller 111 1742 es compered to 1ta greatiY de
preciated vslue today.

J,,
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.l:J\RLI<:ST I'OSTi>CE VUE Sl',';,I.i'S
U;o~;rNSl'J:J<, 1lJl&l. !

.1\ CONFl':Dt:'V\TE COl\W'.R CAUD

The firot U. S. poatage duo adheaive poatege stamps were iasued
but the poatmoster et Loominster, ~e5S. hod his own postage due
as curly,,,, 18.5.5.'

. ,....
;

I,

in 1879.
stamps,

, /
Photograph No. 149. illustretee a stemplees cover thet wos moiled from
Buftelo, N. Y., O!l August 4. 1855 to a person in Leominster, i.;sas .• from
wbich otfice it wea forwarded to DoGton. Across the face i" ft blue pd
hesive sticker reodino. "FOmi"RD;':D - DUB 3 CI':!>''TS." In 1855. Charles H.
Colburn woe postmaater and ovidently he occupied this offico for a/number
of years followinc. becauso I heve e record ot a covor oe l8te as 1863
showing use of ono of his(?) sticker" on lI'8il readine. "}'Oll\';;J!J)ED 1863 
DU~ 3 CElIT'S." onother with ~1"OR'.;i\llD@ 1062 - Due; SIX (;;';~l1'S' and onother
with "VUE 6 Cl,nrs." These various odhesive "stemps" were printed on either
a derk blue or green gummed peper. I wonder it postcraster Colb~rn elso
ron e printing shop end f~und it more economical to provide his' office With
edhasive lebels to attach to mail r"thar than go to the eAnens'; of atamp
ers, At c,ny rete, I think it is perhaps proper to term his "Due stickers"
as the ea'rliest(?) known "Postege Due Poatmaster l'rovisionsls." Nenrly
all that I hova seen were turned up in original finds by my good friend
Harold C. Drooks; 00 there is no question regarding their authenticity •

?hotoeroph No. 150, illustrates a cover that, in my opinion. must be very
rare.' Over the years I hove seen a groat mony covars of the ~outherri

Confederacy but never one quite like this.

Aa Wl' of this generation look back to tha da~-s of our forefathero. we rc
cogni7e'that sIever... was on evil thil1£ that hod to be eliminated from our
national life. In the early deys. in the build-Up of thi s vast country of
ours. it served its purpose but it eventually hod to go regardleBs of the
cost in blood and fortune. '...... -.~ ......... -_...
Here is e bit of philatelic:' Americane toot would be a valusble addition to
ony 19th Century collection. Here is a corner cerd of a firm of business
men who dealt in humen beinga. Thia woa the yesr 1862, ,just 92 yaars ago
last Msrch. \;e have gone a long way in those nine decedea.

(;;;;;V O~' ISSUb: ~;o. 3R)
~loy 1, 19.54

FINAL IS~UE O~· THh THInD SERIbS 19.53-1954.
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~ith this June 1st, 1954 Issue of the

ASHBROOK SPECIAL SERVICE

we commence the Fourth Series - 1954~1955, thus

ISSUE NO, 39 - JUNE 1, 1954

!IN INSIGNIFICJ-JiT LOOKWG COVER
but

Ii. cover With an interest ing story,

Recently a colloctor ot U. ~, 19th Century covere eent me a atamplass
cover, a derle buff envelope, thet origillBt ed at Utice, N.Y, 'on .Tune :>3,
1847 and addreeeod to Valperieo, Chili, South America, Routing dirac
tions were gl,ven ee foll01OS - "Per Ship Corseir et Boston."

~ I
Photogreph No. 151 illuetratee thi e i too, which hsd no markings o-s!
memol'6ndum on the back, Most of the stamped merkinge on the face /were
in blue end rather indistinctly struck, The owner sent me a list ot
hie interpretations ot the marleings and agsinst eame he inquired/ss to
their meaning. The follOWing is. a copy ot the liet he submittef:

"A) Utica? - blue oval postmark, alao faa:y PAID, and a "V" in ~ouble
circle. -- I

B) 1;\ blue double ci role marking readine, "Empreas of JUIlerica, 28 AGO
1841." /

. C) A red brown doubla ci role marking which aeems to read "If! Guaira"
balance indistinct. ' ,
D) "Per Ship Corsair st Boston Mass," in manuscript. /
E) Addrassed to Henry D. Cooke. Esq. csre ot hm, G, Moorehead, U, S.
Consul, Valpariso, Chili, .
F) Stre1eht line in blue "P~lADlA,"

G) " figure "I" in- blue - whet is the meaning ot this?
H) I';het do you know of the rete? The route etc, If 5¢ lOSS paid at
origin who paid the Psnama charges and 2¢ Ship chnrgee? Is this blue
atraieJ:!·t line "Paname" marking valuable?" {twquote}

In returning the cover to the ,owner I turnishad the following information
which I think is wtticiently interesting to herein C'uotel

The U. S, postsge thet wss psid on this cover wae but 5¢ which was the
U. S. dome sUe rate f1'Olll Utica to Boston. This is shown by tho enCircled
"5" and the "PAID" in scroll of Utica. v,'hat you miatook for "Empress of

. America" Was not a ship markill> but rather it wae epplied at Havena, Cuba
and reede, "&nprosa - N. Amarica," The word "Empresa" ie Spaniah and
translated means "Jmterprise" or "undartaking" and is often used in a
.firm nane for whst in Engl1ah would melll "Compan,y" as for example.
"»>IPRESA UNIDAS DE ENERGlA ELECTRICA, - (United Eleotrical Enargy Under-

'.,'
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takings), . Ths Spanish meil 11ne, Which, before the revolution, used
to run ships from Spein to Puerto Rico end Cuha, waa an "Emprese."
Hence in this case this rosrking indicsted the origin of the letter
a8 a Dl8il ship fI'Olll "N. hmerioe."

There is e lerge "ltl in blue and this wea likewise epplied et Havena
(Habona), end I believe this indicated the letter was a aingle rate.
Covers to Cubs from the U. S. at thst, end a later period, are apt to
have a large "NA1" meaning a sinele rete from North America.

Reg9rding the streight line lII8rking aleo in blwt, and Which WtlS mis
tllken for "Panama." This was also applied st Havans and reeds, "HABANA,"
not Pename.

RegerdiQ?: the Route. About ell the data I have on the ship "Corsair" is
that she weS a clipper ship, wae built at Medford, 'lase. in 184,5 snd was
ol'lood by Augustus Hemengwey of Easton. Har lII8ster waa Simon V. Peebody ,.
I jlAdge tbat thia letter wse plaoed aboerd this ahip at Boaton and oon':
voyed to Havana, Cuba, wbara it wsB turnad over to ths Spanish postal
off1oials, and in tum put ahoard aoms ehip due to l!llil around tbe Horn
for Chili and the west cosst of South America. Or I auppose it could
have heon sent to Panama,' thence acros8 the Isthmus, and at Penema City
put aboard a ship bound for ChUi and the weet coast ports of ;;outh America.

·The Y<:8r 1847 wss esrlier thom the time when the U.S, 1'.0.0. had e mail
ltne to Panama~ \lIho paid for the cerriage fl'Olll Boston to Velperiao? Tbere
is no indicetion thet the sender paid anything but the U. ". domestic rete
of 51t, 60 the addresaee lIIust hsve bem taxed, but there i a no maIking in-
diceting eny Blch IIUm. • /

It io wall to bear in mind thet at the plriod of this letter the ,U. ,;. did
not have a postal trooty With Cubs or eny of the Cantrel or South Americoll
countr1oJl, nor wes there any ostebl1sbed U. S. mail route, that is. "con
tract route." oYer micb U. S. lIBil wae regularly transmitted to euch
countries.

Iostruotions to postmasters 1br handliD8 such e letter es thi~ is conteined
in tha p, L... R. Ofl1847 - (Re/9J.lations - pages 64-6,5 - Seo.t10lle 459 to
464 inclueivo),. In brief. these sectiona stete that U. ~. postage is to
be paid to U. S. "sesports· and thet it is the duty of postmasters to plece
such me 11 aboerd a sbip til at 1s schedule d to s1l11.

To be explicit. this lattar wss ssnt to the Boston Post Oft1ce and it WSS
the duty of the Postmssto:.' of that city to put the letter abosrd aome
ship sailing for or in the direction of Chili. Tha writer instructed the
·Coreair" so doubtless euch instruotions ware carried out.

Th9re is a red bTO\"n double cirCle marking on the envalope which is so
indistinct that I h&vs been unablll to dectpber it. The ownsr ,;eBllis to
think it reads, "La Guaire." There i8 B S811port town in Vonezuala by the

. name of "La Guaire" but if this I118rking wes applied there, I have no
explenation for it. .
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Regarding the person to whom the letter is addresaed, "Henry D. Cooke."
'l'bis person woa the younger brother of the famous JUmricon banker, :Tey
Cooke. who wes the founder end hesd of the New York bsnk'ing firm during
the civil j';ar. end long afterwards. of :Tay Cooke'" Co. Some facts re
garding Henry D. Cooke ere qUIte interesti~.

Hc Was born Nov. 23. 1825 in Sandusky. Ohio. end was the eon of s member
of the U. S. Congress. He died et Georgetown. D.C. Feb, 29. 1881, eged
~6 years. Graduated at T~ensylvsnis Univarsity. leXington, Ky. in 1844,
he soon aftsr began tiJ,e study of lew, but latar turned his at tention to
journeliam. In 1847 hs sailed for Valpariso. Chili, to earv~ ss en attache t
the Americsn Consul there but enroute he was ahipwrecked. Being detained
et St. Thomas 'after the wreck he coDCeived the idea of a U. S. steemship
line from New York to Californie via the Iethmus of PanBlllB. end wrote
articles concerning it to the I'biledelph1e "United Stetes Gazette," and to
the New York "Courier snd &nquirer." The sttention of the U. S. State De
partment wes oelled to the correspondence by Coneul ". G••:oorheed. (note
his nsme on this cover). and it is believed that )(r. Cooka bed e lot to do
with tbe eventual formation of the mail steemship linea to CaUfornia Via
Panama. IAr. Cooke afterward made his bome in San Franoiaco where he wae
actively connected with shipping interests. It 18 ststad that he (.ss the
first to announOe to the author1 tias at Waohlngton, tbroul#> s deapatch from
the milltery IPTarnOr of California. ths discovary of gold In the Sacramento
Valley. Becoming involvsd by suretyship for a reckless speculator, Mr.

I
Cooke lost his fortune, and returned to Sandueky. 0., in comparative pov-
erty. He then engaged in journalism, becoming one of the ownera of the
Senduaky "Register." and afte....ard of the Columbus, Ohio "Stete Journal."
In ~856 he waa 8 preaidential elector. and in 1861 became a partner ln the
hcu!3e of :Tay Cooke oj; Co. He WaB appointed the firat BPvermT of the
District of Columbie, but reaigned in 1873., The laat twenty' yeara of his
life were spent in Goorgetown. ti. C" where he wss noted fo·r hia benefec
tiona. He built a mission church in tlzlt city, gsve ~20.000 tG'lsrd an
Ep1Boopal church, and made other g1ftB for public benertt.

A few v.orda about the older brother, :Tay Cooke. He hed been a partner in s
famous PhUadclph1a banking firm ter many yeara but in 1861 he severed hUs
connection and establiahed tie firm of :Tey Cooke'" Co. Through-the in
fluence of Sslmon p. Chaae. /.lrD Cooke'a personsl frlend. the Cook firm be
cwne the government agant for the placing of the Clvil v.sr loans, and by
bis auccess ln nagotiating them Mr. Cooke contributed meterlally to the
eucceBs of the nstional cause. After the wer the firm acted BS agents for
the Northem Pac11'ic Ra1lroad.' end the firm's suspension in 1873; graling
out of 1ts oonnect ion .,i th thet railroad was one of the ceuseD of the
f1nancial penio of 187}. Mr. Cooke lUbaequently resW1lBd buainess With
8Ucoeea~

I have eiven quite a bit of space to this cover. and its background - first,
becsuae I found ita story quite intoresting. Dnd second, aa 15 demonstration
ot what o8n be developed it OIle w111 study all the features of a DOver.
After 8l1~ in so many OBSOS. 1t is the story behInd the cover that makes
the covar.
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THE END SALE BY HARMER ROOKE et CO.

This waa a sale last May 18th or 19th and 20th Century unused blocks rrom
the collection or Amoa Eno of New ~ersay. It i8 said that Mr, Eno wos
one or the thra9 star c11ents or the lnte Y. Souren or New York City. A
very· mysterious dealsr who seemed to hsve a hidden power or persuading 8

client to buy whatever Souren wished him to purcheso. In the Eno Sale.
Lot ?83 waa s unique block or rour or the 1918 24(1 Air ;0;a 11 wi th invsrtad
center. and sheet margin with plate number. Mr. Raymond Weill or New
Orleans was the auccessful bidder. peYi~ $18.250.00 for this item. which
was deacribsd as a truly gorgeous and spectacular block and one or i;h"
greatest ahow pieclJs in the entire world or philetely. ~ust think. bade
in the nineteen!' a collector tought the rull sheet or 100. rrom which th1e
block c!llle. for $24.00 at a stamp window in the I',aabington Poet Ortice.

Lot 8,5 in the Eno Sale,' a gorgeous block or four or the 4(1 ColUJllbian blue
"rror 901d () $3.750.00, Lot 132 - a block or rour or the 4(1 Pan Jllnericen
wi th inverted center brought $3.100.00, Lot 3 was a block or the 1(1 1851.
rrom ?letEl 12, with Typeo I and II and a catalOBue value or $1.232 .. 50 ..
In my opinion. 'it oold vory dJ.eap at $,57,5.00, A rare piace auch a8 thie
issued way back before the Clvil ~ar 'ia certainly worth mOTe. Lot ~2 waa
a very ':ror" block or 8 (2 x 4) or tha 1011' 18,57. Typa V. w1th rull imprint
and Pleta lIo, 2, Thia wae knocked down at the very low price or $160,,00.
lot 16 we" a block of rour of the 10(1 1861, Type I. called the "August" and
ilOmotimea the "Premiere Gravur,," It brought $77,5.00, C;uite a r:are and
deeirable block. Lot 18 wss an unueed block or rCAU" or the 3(1 1861 Pink,
It lies described as a -very fine color" SId ao 110 waa.. Most unussd -Pinka
are poor color exemples. they ere geoerelly pale and teded, but hera was
all unused block with en exceptiomlly fine raal p1nk color. The eb)ve were
a re" of th e 1tema that especially appealed to me. . /

/
,

!
3({ 1870 Wi th grill

• My good rriend and rello" studont or l,th Century Uo ::i., Mr. ~ster G. BroOk
man, adv1eed me, unGer dota or May 17. 1'.54. ao rollows, quote:

" I heve be:fore me a cover "i th the corlllr oard or the "Saratoga Star Spring
Co•• - bearing a 3(1 ff136. (311' 1870 with grill), with a atrong 'and-roller'
grill, Postmarked Saratoga Spri~s, N.Y. "MAR 24" ond bearing the receiv
ing mark or the ::it. NiCholas Hotel as "Nioholas Hotel. Mer 31 1870." Cover
is 100~ O,K. It 1a owned by ~ 0 '''. Ferril1gtoll. ~r. or New Hope. Po~"
(unquote)

The :J.U.". gives "April 12,1870" os the earliest use kno\'<l1 of this stamp
ond also as the ear11est known use or ony or the 1870 stampa wi til grill,
Thus tho discovery or this caver ostoblishes the tact that the 'II' stalllP with
grill wos UGed os early 88 lCarch ~4 or t~t 7eiJr, a dei;e oTer two weeks
ear11ar than ony other record.

All', Lurt in his book 0Jl "The Postage StBl1lPS 01' the U,S. ," stat.d tho 10 tha

.'
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"propoelSd nON iee~" wes ennoUIlCod as early as Septanber 186~, but thet,
quote. "The stamps l\'Elm not placGld on salo howover until about April
15th, 1870." This steteoont was bssed on a circular issued to postmasters
thruout tho countI'1 by tho Third Assistant Postmaster GonQ.fEIl and dated
April 'j/th. 1870. which stated, "At an early dnte JtXXXX the Department'
will iSBUe to. postmasters, postsge stempe f'or a new design. xxx You are
required to exhaust sll or the present etyle on hend berore supplying the
publiO with the 'new,"

Aeoord1ng to Mr, Luf'f', 110 appears that the "Amer1can journal at: Philetel.T"
got out en "Extra" dotod March 25th. 1870, ennouncing the lseuonce or
the 118" stamIls, but Mr. Lu1'f' eteted ha hed never Been e copy or the "fut
tre" slid quote. "it would ooem doubtf'ul 11' the stemp~re Bot'UB11L.!a
issue on Merch 25th. Poeelblr tlJel "ero deecrlbed from proore or ,'rrom a ,
sot shown by BOrne of'tie 11'1." (unruot e)

I
Too abovo Is ar speCial interest in View at 101:19 discovery or 101:19 oover
wi th poetmaIkod dnh of' "J:Oerch 24," (1870). /
Again quoting ),Ir. I.v.f'f' - "The etampa of' tlis eariee were i e.sucd both ill. th
and withoot grill end both styles appear to have bean 1n use at the aamo
time." ! '

In the listing ot the 1591e withalt grill. the S.U.S.
cept 7</) 1n April 1870."

/
states.

/

"Issued (ElX- '

),Ir. Brookman in Vol. 2 ot his l'j/th U. S. study. alm steted that it is be
lieved that both tha grilled and thoee without grill llAClJpt the U were
1s~d in Aprll 1870.

A POSSIBLE EARLIER tEE OF THE 'et 18lQ

•

Laat summer Mr. j. !.I. Hardman of South Charleston. W, Vs., soot me a cov~

w1th s )'1 1870 !!! thout STill tied by s double circle poEZlII'rl<: reading,
"SEAEEX:K - ME - MAR 1) - 870. ~ I repvst tba t the atemp 1.\i8S a Na1; ional
wi thout grill. UntortWlst ely th e "0" ot 1870 was not p lain enough for me
to be SUl"e mether it was sn "0" or a poorly etmelc "6." Further, the
style ot the por.tlllerk did not appear to lIle as a type that. was used BS eer1y
ss March 1870, but thet was just my opinion end rot basoil 011 any poaitive

'evidence. The cover WSD addrossed·to lUUIlRIDGE. Me., end as for ae I
could determine no' one hod tanq:ered with thie cover or a tte.;npted to maks
SD "0" out of a "6." I adviscd Mr. Hardman 1hat becaus3 at: 10m lack ot
mmB dotinite evidence of some Etind I oould not list th1s as a usc on "Mar
l} 1870." ---

In 11ght at the 8bove discovery ot s )'1 Grean \1d th grill. used on tier 24
1870, it does eeem poaaible that >Jr. llerdman's oover might \'.<311 ba the
earliest known use at: S )'1 Croon of' 1870 - a stamp \Ii1thout the grill.

Perhaps one walld wonder why'thia small post oft1oe In1iaine had a supply
ot thlJl new st8lllP t.het early•. end I VIlDdar if' the answer could be thot
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"SeeboCK" ron out of '<I lItemps end rother then ..end anY' of t he "old" '<I
1869, a consignment of the now )1 Graan 1/eS shipped?

Incidentally, the postmai:it roads, "SEABECK" but sll my postsl euJdes from
1859 thru 1881 l1et 1he office as "SEBEC, lUi." This SMms strange -
on d I won dar why'?

This cover wos submitted to .Ir. Brookman snd he agreed wi·th me that there
was much doubt that the actual use wos "Mar 13 1870." NOVi I roally do
wonder?

THE U. S. ONE CEm Si'iJ,!P OF 1851

c

TIoy bock in the days of World ~or I, I becams absorbed in tho study of
this grood old stsmp ond tha more I studied ita types ond its p16tos, the
more oonvinced I became that it tlSS the most intaraGting phil"tal1c study
of all the stamps issued by tha U.~. ?O.D. Surely there is no other
stsmp thet offers 80 many fescinating festures - the dirrcreD.t types - the
different ·pletes - the different oolors end here tho studont wqo enjoya
the th:'i,ll of plate reeonotruction Cll!l spend a lifotime in wch pursuit.
Some of the pletes ero not difficult to reconstruct. othera ora much moro
difficult and there ar'" soveral which have never beou put tOGother snd in
my humblo opinion, never will be.

I

G,

Just a fow words regarding one of the most ren:arlcoble, (in my opinion). of
all·the pletes from which U. ci. stamps were printed. Thi s wes tee first
pleto, ·or Plato No.1. Thia remarkable atael plst(l WOB in Jso frJfi1 tho
spring of 1851 until possibly tho middle of 18~7, a period 6f over soven
years end in sdo.! tion it wes th" only plato from which One leBel',; s~amps

were printed from 1851 until NO\'ember of 1855. What a plato. To Dr.
Carroll Cha"" ePee full credit for the first ont1re reconstruc·oion or what
he or10nally termed, Plete Ono" Second Stete; because thie pleto had "tw:>
stotoSi'ltl B first or original crodi'tlon and a "B6cond conditione" Th~

• "l"irBt Con~1tion" covered tho period i'rom early 1851 to l10y 1352, e.,d
thenceforth tha pla loll waa the "eocond cond1tion." The chongo wes d"" to a
reeondi tion1ng of the plc ts, occaeioned by a re-entry or the "reliefs" (de
signs) end a "re1:UttiI¥!" of top and bottom linea of 199 out of the 200
positions aD the p1nto'l /"

~ -.~-.~~-. . . .

~ Dr. Chcoo 8arved in 1h a Froooh Amy 1n World Wer One from 191,.5 to 1919 8S

a Major in the MeGical Corps. 1D'foet, spscisl1z1ng in mrsicol rlort, It
Wall during his aar7ico in l"raooE' thot I becama so absorbod in the study or
tho One Cent of fifty-o~o and with his ootes boforo mo ahd tb ssoistCllCO
of my old friend Alvin Goed or Cleveland, I succeoded in reconstructing tho
~e"com condition" of ,1;'18 to Ona. Iohen Dr. Chaso returnod from Frnnce ho
journoyed to Kentucl~Y and opent a wee:c vl1th mo. It wae during thit v1sH
that we docidod to. do awoy with malll' of tho old torms snd Wi) . changod
"Plste Ona, First Condition," to "Plnta One I!:"r],y" snd the second condition
to "Plato Ons· Late." No d:>ubt such torms will lost .ae lone aD wo roVQ

collactors of 19th U. '5. Plate One Early produced but one stamp that had
the full die design - 'snd 1his W3 desit,llEited as 1!!!!.. 7RIE. the only Typo I
Qrno~ the impcr1'oret<J stamps~ .-Ihon the plate wse reconditionod 1n 1852,
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posit10~lRlE bacame 7RLL - no longar 8 Ty?e I atamp but a Typa IV.
And amoll8 othar auch changea, the 4RIE, a Type IB, became ~, a Typo
II. Vtben the engraver wont over the plate and recut top and bottom
linea of the deeigne he miss"d one position out Of the 200, namely, 4R,
but duo to a re-entry Of a diffarent relier then "NeS originally used,
this pOlition VIIS trsDsf'ol:lllsd from e Type IB to e T.1le II. Beine: 1n tho
top row of the right pano, this Type II etamp had a Typo IV to its left.
to its right end below, so it ie possible to obtein Typoa II end IV lin two
different horizontsl pairs, (JRIL - 4R1L) ond (4RIL - 5RIL) , but oniy one
vertical. Viz•• 4RLL - l4RIL. The S.U.S. 11sts uuder it9 - "peir. com-
bina tion. Type II (4RIL) end Typo IV - used $200." Of course, a vartical
pair is much scnrcer end much more valuable than a horizontal. I

I
Photograph No. 152, illustrateo a vary beautirul vertical peir of 4RlL -
14RLL - full margins all orCAUld, shaet margin at top and port of ?4RlL at
bottom. The top of the 4R shows the double trsnsfer occasionod by tho re
entzy of e trilM13d ralief. Tho top line ia heavy due to the ro-entry but
it was not recut, and of courso no recutting wes nona along the bottom lino.
Duo to the "burnishing tool" the original "T.·ps IB" parh of :10 he bottom of

I '
the dssign were "burnished 01110" end thus the change from Typa IB to II.
In 'a fine specialized collection of the One Coot cwld one wish for a finer
pair then thia me? In01dentelly. this pair changed hends at a recent
auction sale in New York City bUt at 10m time it lias offered tmre mus~
have been one of too ae ticker-tape paradeS becauae suraly everyone in at
tendance "sa looking out of the windows.

A PERFORATED VERTICAl. OF 'J.'HE

4Rlh - 14RIL - ONE CENT 1021

A COVER. To BE RM U DA.
Photogreph No. 15J. illustretes quite sn 1nteresting covsr. and 0110 th5
pOssesses several very unusual feetures. HaX'e 18 8' obmbination of a J¢ 185J
u. S. envelope. 8 5¢ of 1856. and a poir of 1,,"1851. Typo IV. to mako up a
rate 61' 1011. It bears tWo pO~!1Iarlc8 Of 'GeorgetoWn, S.C. lind is 'sddreesad
'w ~1X'. Henry B. Brown. U. B, Consul. St. Georges. &rmu<1e." Across the faoe

Back: in 1926, in May, the Conoll Choae collection of tre lit 1851-57 w"s
sold st au<:tlon in Boston by Kolleher. Lot 19J io toot sale ,",ss a pOir 01'
the l¢ 1357 - Types II and IV - 4RlL - 14RILo snd descr1~~d AS "perfectly
cou1;orod, 1'ehtly cmlco110d =T.:x;>; papor sli e;b tlyatalned. otherwise superb."

I Also "many times reroX' (than en imperf vertical pc;ir)- end possibly unique."
It 18 ponsi bie thel: j:hls Chose pair is unlqu,ll bOClUS" I hove no other ro
cerd of n perforated pall' of t 18 se poe i tions. The late Stova BI'O\';n scquired
the Chase palr end efter hia deeth, when hiD collection wos BOld by Harmer
Rooke oX Co •• this pei r was Lot ff672 in tha sele of Oct. }l, 1?39. In tho
Chesa sale the price waa $80.00. In the llrown sale. tha plico wae $175.00.
Tho 1954 .:l.U.:>, under It2} gives en aatimate of $JOO.OO. In the specializod
collectlon of the Ona Cent put together by Mr. Morrie Fo~geng or lielY York
City. 1e a very fine pair of the l¢ 1857. JR1L - a Type IV. Bnd 4RlL, the
Type U.
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is a frllJlled "NO!' PAID" in bleck lind at right is a manuscript "4." The
dste of the postmark 18 "29 DEC," which mssna that the uae wes December
1856 or leter, let UII SUppose 1856 or 1857. I was a bit lIurprised
when I aesrohed my fillls tor a reoord ot II U. ~. cover to Bermuda - an
early usa before 1870, eDd found I did not bava evan 0110, V,hether
this mellne that a cover to Bermuda prior to 1860, is a very scerce item,
I do Dot know. Perheps I mi~t Dot have ooneidered such en item of!
euffioient importanoe to record. However, one thing must be a faot,
viz., a cover to Bermudn with e 511' 1856 muat be very, very rare it' not
unique. Thia letter wea fonarded to Nsw York, end there it wnS hend
stemped "NOT PAID," end then sent to Bermuds. Why the "NOT PAID?" Re
ferring to the P. L. ~ R. table or foreigp rates for 1857. the rate to
British \"lest Indiee. not excMd1ng 2500 miles - 1011' per 1/2 oz.' This
referred to mail t'o"srded by an JllIlIlricen Packet aDd I assume was to the
trontier rother thaD to ultimate destinatl.oo. In other words, local or

,domestio postsgs was extra. end in this oase, the New York meIking did
not ~!lll that the U. S. postage hsd nat been prepeid, but rether. postage
to destinatl.on, thus tm msnuscript "4," or 4 psnce due trom the addressee.
This is my snalysis snd for lack of poeitive evidence I am not sure I am
correct. At 80y rat e. this is s most unusual cover and worthy of special
mention in this Service. It reposes in the colleotion of l.lr. Emmerson C.
Kxug. '

A LARGE LJ.5E..DBL.OCK. Of'" TI1E. 24-4IeGO.
'PhotogrephNo. 154 illuatrates e piecs of e COVlll' wi th 12 copies of the 24¢
1860 Lilec, s. U. s. 1t3? consiating of a lsrge block of ten and at right
a vsrtical pair. It was JIll iled from Wilmington. N.C. on Fob. 16. 1861,
end wes d:lubtlass e part of a piece ot Government JIlBil ae there waa e elip
attached reeding, "Supreme Court ot the United States - Visshington. D. C. ~
No eVidence ot the originel addros8. A U8ed block of four of this atsmp
catalogues ~ $750.00, and I believe this block of 10 must b~ unil!Ue as I
do not rllCail ever having seen ao large a used block. A postage rete or
$2.68.

Incidentally, blocks of various sizes in unused o.g. condition sre woll
known. in feet, I X!'eall tv.o blocks of 15. (,5V x 3H) formerly in the
Richey collection that md originallY been a lerge block of 30. end I be
lieve there ia atil1 a large unused block or 40 in existence. Ot course,
such items come from the "remainders" at the rotbreek of the civil I'.ar.
Large 81pplies of the "old StS~'P8" we!e given to a Boston dealer for'ar
ranging the GoverI1lllElnt collection, so the story goes.

For the Plat au months several New YoIk dealers have been sttempting to
locate the BOurce of fraudulent Iiestern Bxpress covers that were oftered
to them for sale. Moet of these cSlle tram sources up in the northwest end
consisted of genuine "lI'estern Fl"Blks" 1D which hed been added fl:il:od merk
ings ot various expresa companies. From tine to time plio1Dgraphs of' eane

, of the takes were shown to me. ' I suppose SOJDS orooks 1Ii:Io llhould be jailed
hue llI1 id8S it i8 a vury eimp18,matter to have 1m1tatiOll rubber stamps
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made of Bearee f'xrroJO comp",",j' rr.oTkinr J an" apply thO'll to common I;"otor.ll
fronko and tbflr(\~'Y m'Ke "0 rnro nnd unique" Itr:m - burot.oforo \.U,knovm.
It 6110"l0 thet tll<) 1'Jtont bit of o\1{:h wr>rl<: ,'0" done by 0 cro.,l~ who h"tl a
profcronco r,,1'. Ln" l~m,'to!'O;"J'" 01' "l',.,,{'y '" Co." 1 btl'IO juot rocoJT\l()
adv1ceI ttr.a~ t.ho culprit Vlho "J"h tho fot<" Trac)' ;')overs hila 1'00;1 01'P:'o
bonilo<l oD,l t,,\,on to tl'~ 0):0" Vlho' " a or hir c()\lntcrfr-!t T'-,buer s!,cmpl'
,",ore m:"\do. rfhnt h~ hurl f":\fl..rO~I!:{' I .• tllTIIlJU (1'\'(1) all lJ1~ f'n)(n mot0.rJ::,J,.
and modo r(llmburo'),'lo"t o~ I1U\1(1) ~;j.J "r (lolh:ru. 1n01<1on'l0111 till" !;nppon
ad 1n r:lIcnn., Orogon.. "J1')T'l)'1!, np Yli"'llil r.,aort to ouch fr:lud or-auld bo
proonc!Jtllll to th') fullo"~ ,,:\1.0'11 of tl:ll Inl' ror:01'<11000 of hoT' much it
hurto 011 cooccrw'll. t''} thu' o'l.iJ"TIl tlhr- would ottompt BIICh 00sp1co;,1u
fraud wouldn't dDr" rook!) Dn ntt'le,pt. \,0 ora UMble to :roooh tho U\l"llf!!:lo
of n'snco 1I0d othllr foret,,,, ]\!eCll/l bllt tlO ohoul,' maKe it might;,- hot for
'''It}b t111evllB 1n Lhio c'"'u"try,

Y..1'2.~llf11dF;:::.l.!::".

J.lLY:.dJ .... I!l..R1

On POI~OQ }7 to 40 or thill r:llrvioo • .lfJO"'l I::>" 7, of Oct-obm' 20, 1');'1. 1
d'l!'''rlbo:1 an iOt""O~It.1J'I', (;o."r with" 2'1 llJ(.? fro'" I!r>Ult<:ll, Uu]"" to
lkotlotock. Now B'·I1;:",.\r,\t, " r1<>c" of fir6t~ch"o mnlJ "11.;' 0 lo:.,-l r"t,~

of but '2f/ ',(LaX) tJt:J r ~,u.1f1],· r1lt.o ¥Jon 6¢Q 'l'hl!~ VlflB dll') t·o tll3 .fo":t t.lho\.
the tl'V oftlcf'P t\',ro l.onl}- 0 rt.~w m~.lt)1) f3~rto l-.qt.!j, vrny nC[lr t!JO boTl1ot"
l1.rto. ,it .npocloJ p~':)Vl~L()o :hl t.)le 0 .. .s.-C:ou~\'11nn pO"1f11. tro(1~Y provluno
thla opeo:lo' 2~ ToLl" to (.tjr1·'10 ei. i .leo 1n haUl CO'Jni.;rl11,E!, t.t~n Uf' [." CHU
C'ltInd". l'l'ot"'~T('l'h l~o. 27 111>letmtnd tho nb<:v" 2~! lO(>~ (ClJ1!O) "

Ph(".!.:lcr',pll No ... 1~5, IJ.luut':'."6tca u' cover frnm "Mllo o I"'nin:)" on f\·)f:. 11.
lUB} to .. ..;0 f'ullnton" (;;.~ot'l1.humpton.) _ Yo:r!<.. Co_, New .Drun[,\'itCl;;:£: ,., '.jj " L~

lie:';. 1877 v n clll1'on (0-1°». 'ril"tl" tv,., towns nro not "lo~n t"f,n',I'aT.
h"'ncn U1l3ru 16 nf) reJ.ot1~JHJJJ1.r bn1,\'Ir.-on t:hin r:"'\'~,..J." ond t.h'~l ?v jJJ6~ (rn~2?) ..
Why 1..ho '?~( :-"Dt-'J~~ TIl') oxp),qn.1:tL!nJ\ lo au fr,11o;!r; 11;;! G"JnnJJt10n k-)~\'ioell

thn tv,o coullerl"" of FobJ"tory 1,187), provl(lnll.t.hot tuo o."-',o':j" n't')
of rrl(-'1 C;"'-...Intrj" ohQnld opply to 0011 oxcbnDz,uo hotl'lOon tm tHO. lIn of
O"1.C'ton~ 1"". lI1B}, tbo dOfilootic rotn 1n the Un D. ""'0 ro1l:<::od fr:;fo1 J~i

to 21 por 1/2 '1t~~'3, 60 l>utoDlDt1C'l11y tl'" rtJ'to to Cflnndo bOCl'mn 21'. };O\';,

(lv",. no' reduction t'os nt:'d.. in tho Cnno(110n domlWtlc rota 0/1(1 1 t r;::min.,d
at. }'/. Thi" coVaT 01'0'",,,n rorJ)' u",". £2c~:!:L, J.lJ03. of tIt" ; '/ l'Dta.
As or JU1:r 1. 1085, tha U. S. d()r'~B~ I" r'lto "II" lI1!l<1a 2(1' ror I'D" OtillCo
inotOllO or 2¢ per holf·,Q'lIICOn '1'ht' COJ'od1l'ln rateo rema 1.noll unr:l:;0l'E"cl.
EN'octive MIl,Y 8, 1fl89, the Cno/)olon roto "00 baood upon 000 (lUllCO. thD
fo .. TOJ1V\inlng at }¢.

(END 01' ISSUE NO. }?)
JUNE 1. 1954
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. The ebuve 1e a rough dre"Jng of every lnteresting postel markinF,
the ~NJ~I YORK OC~'.AN ,.tal1,.·· Yoers ORO it wes erroneously referrod
to as tho "CUppor Ship" cancel end even to this dey we find this
ttlrm used from time to til'le in so"'? auction c[ltalog~os., Np Go:rern,.
ffi?ut m~11 cOlltru~t8 were ever aworaou to any lIne 01 cllppe~ ~DlPS
or aa11ine; 7e8s01s, "'helors, etc., to carry moil ",'round ~ho Horn"
to California ond Orogon. The fact is that the first u./s. Mail Route
to Cslifornia snd Orof.on r;as the Ocoan ~lall by staom vesselG to Panama
DCroSS the Io'.hOlus end thence to Son l'rsncisco with an auxilary route
to Astoria, Oregon. Thls ffiail route was opened in October 1848, and
b"fore the newe resche" the aeetern section or the country thet gold
had baan discovered on Sutter's Creok, the previous February (18~8).'.

I'v'\ A I I.-

/

i

•

The poe,l-m21 r k 01- the
j\IEWyOR.K OCEAN

V,C) pan,:, VYl8 fo
CA L. I FoR N I A AND 0 REG C>~

IB5+ 1861. !
I

I
f

Previous to tha estebl1shm<3nt of the lllSil rout .. thcrowes consld'erobla
t:rede with the Pacific, and communication wea conducted back and forth

~;-p:rincipIHlYby whaling iiIiiPs, west=Oound meil being prlva~ely placod
~ 'aboard s ship due to aoil. and lncoming mail by such vosscls was rated,

- -- wh"n pleced in the Uo :0. tlall, aa "Ship l.ettero." Thus there waB no
such a thing na a "Clipper Sh~p, concalotion" or postmark.

The Ocean ~;ail was sent from New York to Cha@:rea twice a month, end
untit 1.1\54, the New York Office used various types of postmor'{s, but
in February of that yeor" the type illuatrated above first ma de ito
sppearence, end shortly efter was the type sdopted for all, the Oce~n

Moil Via Paneme to Celifornie and Oreeon. The typo ramoiDed in use until
at least September or 1861. I bave never seen or heard of an exa~ple

eny leter.
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A SPEiJltU.IZi!J) C01.J..EcTIUN OF Tlill
NJ!l'; YORK OC~ j,It<IL l.w<la;n.

Mr. Edgar Be Jessup of Oaklend. Celif hes gethered together what is
undoubt.dly the most co~prehensiva and neerly complete speoielized
colleotion of,this interestine postel msrking in existence, It in~

cludss speoimens of most ell the valuea curront during its period of use.
imporforate end psrforete. many dirferent types of the l~. )~, 5~, and
10~ 1851-1855-1857-1860. and stamped envalopes. etc., etc. Also a wide
variety of covers shOWing a great 'mBll1 ver,r unusuel useso .Incidentelly
only ono st(lJ!lp of the 1861 1ssue 1s known Wi th the "Oceen Meil" and
thin hoppens to be a block of four of the 5~ Buff of 18Gl. Imagine e
used block of four of this serni-acerce stsmp snd to have it Canceled
with the Ocean Mailll I never oven heerd of e single. This is one of
the gems of the Jessup Specialized Col leotion.

THE OCEAN I.lhIL MARKIID - SOi,iE UP TO DATE DJ~'A

The earlieet uae I have recorded is a cover with a sinEIe 3~ 1851 ueed
to Philadelphia on Feb, ?5, I8~. I have a record of aoother 3~ 18?1
CoVer used to ~~shington on the eame date. also another )~ 1851 cover
usea to New Haven on the some date, also a 3 ¢ 1651 CClver to Boston on
the serne dete, and elso a cover .r. th two J~ 1851 used to Boaton on the

, semE; 'dote, all fi ve covere used c:t Feb, 25. 1854. and not 6 single re
cord of an earlier usc. {I'.cidentally Feb. 25th fallon e Saturday in
1854, The earliaet known use of the !llIlr!dng on a cover via the IOCeen
MeU, to California is Marol! 6, 1654 and ia a cover in the Jessup Collec
tion, It is a ;rj u. S. lltrunpod envelope Wi th a 39' 1851 (69' rete) l:.oth
tied by tv.o atrtkes of the rnarkir.g and dated "Mer 6" (18,4). /'110 is
addressed to "SacrruneI!to City, Cala."

I,
I

!

In 1854. the mail ateamships departed from Now Yonc, for Chegrea. Paoama •
• (>0 the 5th end ?Oth.of each month. proVided those datas did not fell on
Sundey. ~hen thie happened the aeiling wes delayed a dey. or to· the 6th
or ?let. In 185i. March 5th fsll on a Sunday, hence the deperture date
,·f "tlar ,6." Th1B 18 quit') an int8reeting point beceuse where a cover
from New Yorlc to Cal1fom.La sho..'S no eVidence of yeoI' usa, too yeoI' can
he idAntiU..d if the "Oc<3sn l.iail" postWlrk hae a day date of the 6th or
21st.

fhotoBraph No. 156, illustrates s piece of cover with s 12~ 1851 tied by
the "0.1,:." lOerldng of "Sep' 21." A eingle 12¢ etomp seailla to indicata B
double rete (2 x 6~) to California arid if so ona would ill'.agine tha use
"aa September 1854 0 However. in that yeerSep 21 fell on Thursday. so
evidently this use weB not 1854 end in addi tion my records ehow that the
mail ship "North Star" departed from New York with the CaUfomie mail
on Sep. 20. 1854.
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In 1857, September 20th tell on Sunday. hence the BOiling was delayed
ant 11 I"onday "Sop. 21," henoe this 12st stamp wes probably aent on
thst,trip together With additional postage ee the single. rato wes lOst
to the Weat Coest at that time. If the use of thia 1211' stamp was on
sop. 21. 1857, it rocslle a terrible sen disaster of that month.

In tho New Yol1t HeTald of Sep. 14, 1857. the U. S. Mail Steslllsi.ip Co.
advertised ihat the "S.So Central America" would eail with paasengera,
cargo and JIl[;il for Aspinwall, Paneme on J,:OI~lay Sap ~let, connecting
w1th tha "S.S.;'anams" at Panama City tor Sen ~·rencieco. Tho tIS,S.
Central America" bad dapartad early in September from Aspinwall, bound
for Naw York wi th over 700 passengara and crew. eDd about one million
aod a halt in gold. Sho stopped at Hsvene and loft thet port on Sop•.
8th o A noy,s item appoared in tho II. Y. Here1d ot the 17th of Sap;,
stating thet great feers wero fslt for tha safety ot tho ship os ho
tidinge had bOOD received from bar. It was repoTted that she wns
caught in a teTTific hUTrloene on Septamber '}th. end that the storm
raged, for five days. On Ssptamber 18th, tha 1I. Yo Herald reported that
the ship had gone down on Ssp. 12th in the stOIDl aDd that only \lixty
livee were saved out of 700. A number of prominent peopls of the time
went dowa with the ship.

In the issue of the Herald of Septomber 21st, it WeS edvertised that
the .Moil Steamship "Northern Light" had been substituted for the
"Cantral JWerice" and that sha would Bell that afternoon at 2, P.;';.

I
I
I

From J'uly 1. 1851 to April 1. 1855.- tha rats to Californis from the,
e~stern states wae 6~ paid and 10¢ unpaid, per 1/2 ounce. Years ego I
Tocall that pairs of tbe 311' 1851. with the "Ocean Mail" postmark were
rather scerce but by no meena TIlTS" It eeems to me that in recent
yeere such covere have boca.le quite scarce. Vie can oute1n a better ap
preciation of this fact if we considor thet conre with paira of the 311'
1851 canceled by the ~OCB8ll Moil" cover only the period from ],lerch 6,
1854 to llarch 20, 185.5. ~ good po1nt to remember.

~----'-~------SOI'r.E'_YNUSUAL:USES
~>.~.---

~~--- It seams posaible that st times pisces of mail at the New YoT!!: Office
were struck thru error w1 th tha ";>.";." atamper, sO for example:

A) A cover to France w1 th a 1011' 18.57 - Type V snd 8 5~ 18.57 - Typs II
brown - How very unusual I I (J'eesup) (1861)

III A cover to Nove Scotia With a 10~ 1855 (16,56)
C) J\ cover to Cuba with s last 1857 - Type V (18S? ?)
D) J\ covar to Portugal w1 th 8 2411' 1860 and s l~ 18.57 - Type" 1n 1861 .

L10st unusuel - 24~ plus 1; CaTTieX'
xl I' cover to' Horig Kong. China wi. th 8 5~ 1857, Typo·II (Jsssup) •. A

great rar1ty

=
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F) On a Celifornia Penny Po8~ cover. tiee Photograph No. 4~, this
Service. A Jessup cover. end very rare.

G) A single off cover - lO~ 1857 Type V ond a H.?air of the seme(off)
wi th the mar'dng in r"d. ;.lost unusual (J>x-Cerhsrt I

HI I have a record of en off Cover copy of the 10\1' 1847 with the marking.
This stamp baceme invalid for postal use after Juno 30. 1851, end es
stated above, the postmark did not come into USe until February 1854.
Thus this copy might be a lete uae which "got by" the clerks of tho
New York Post Office or it could be s "~realcL" If I could ley
hands on it end make a photograph by ultra-Violet ligbt, I m1ght bs
able to 188m if any pen l!IIrks had been rOOIoved. A collector 1s very
foolish to pay a big price for an item 11ke thls unless he hss BOlDlI

ressonable essursnce it is not something that a ~reski msdm.

MOIiE "0.1.1. ,. I'1'&;S

Imagine s Ii.pair of ths 5;{ l856 wi th full margins on threo sides, w1 th the
"0 .,.i." marking, but such an item was ohown to me ten yeare aeo, and I
olso bave 0 record of s piec. of 0 cover with tro singlea of tha 5<1 1856
tied by.:tho murkiDgo In the 10<1 18.5.5, I have 8 reoord of s ycrt1cal pair
-of Type IV- with the "O.I,i." oa woll S8 s numbar of the other 10<1 types,
ood 1n the 10<11857 (Type VI 0 block of four, end a iI.S. of !1VlI.

In the Glba.,)ll Sole by Werd in June 1944. Lot 1.57" wes s cover from Now!
Yori<: (Nov ,I to SllIl Fronoilico With e single 1211' It.57 tied by the "o,:Jf."
postmark. It sold _ :':18.5.00. I never eXl>Uinod this itom , 60 I cannqt
vouch for it, b.1t a 12<1 l£i;;7 'Nith the meriting is excopU')1l!llly rare.'
'l'ho rate waa JO¢, 00 why 12¢? I ~vo c record of a einele off cer/cl: ~4",

I
1860, also soverel 30<1 1860, end two ~0<1 1860.

lInd row for the reel deddy of ell items Y:ith the "0._:." mer:<:ing. /
. Photq,graph No. 151. is en illustration of a block of 18 of tho 12<1 1851

in the Joeeup collection. Mr. Jessup showe on this pego an illustration
of sn "0 ..:." postmark of "1[ey ~1" but I doubt if this ie the dote of tho
merking on the block L tho montb snd day of which is not 1egib1p. Mey 21
fell on Mondey in 18". AlaO shClO'n is s 12<1 18,57. Type I (P~te 1 I end
e 12<118,57, Typo II (l'l.ato 3) with the "0.-.." :-:srking, two vcry rare

.' stlmpa. /

IncidentallY, I call the greet- msjoritY of 1211' stamps from .1'lot e No. 1 as
Type I. end 011 st amps Crom i'l.a t e No. 3 s s Type II.

I believe that the above contains rore data on this 1nhrosting pootroaIll:
tben bas ever been pUblished heretofore.,

THE T'LPES OF THE 1211' 1851-1851

AS far ss we are sware, only tm pl.oteo furnished s11 the 12¢ stomps
-that were 1Bsl.I8d to'tbe public by the Post Ofnee Ilepertment during the

)
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decede - 1851-10&1. The first plate was made in 1851 Dnd it bore th9
plate number "Ho. 1." It supplied all j;he 1mperforates, and all tbe
perforated stemps tram 1857 until 1860, when the aecond plate waB made,
which WllS given the plete number, "No.3." \'by we do /lot know, as "e
bave no record of 8 1211' "lete 110, 2. One micht have bean 1ll8de and
ruined before it was put to press. The ;.).U.S. lists the 1211' imp'-rforate
8S 11'17 8nd quotes 8 used copy .. ~22.50. 1 call one hundred and ninaty
five (1~5) stamps trom U,is plste ee Type I. In the catalogue under
ff17. is tbe minor listing, quote: "Recut in 10>ier left corDer (43L 
53L - 63L - 73L eDd lOOL, l'lute 1)." I call tbese five attxlpe Type IV
becsuoo of the 'very unusual recutting. Tht S.U.:'., quotes these fivo
"Typa IV" .. :i.0.00 esch (used);. whicb Beems rather out of line with the
Type I regular etamp quoted ,~ ~22.50.

Under No. 36, the ~. U. d. lists the perforeted 121t 1857. Under tbe
listing is the following quotation, quote: "This stlllltp was printad
from two plates. (Nos. 1 em III). Plete 1 stamps have the outer frome .
lines complete. ~se from Pli te III have the frame lines broken or
missing on one ar b:>th sidos." (unquote) hhy ths oataloguQ refera to'
PlBte Jas "Plste III" - I do not know. Seems rather silly, I call tbe
P1&te 3 stamps ss "Type Ill." Also under JiJ6. we find tbe listing of
the Cive "Tlpe IV" stamps, with a quotation of $17.50. Type IV imper:- '
foratea wara issued from 1651 thru half of 1857 lind are givon a quota
tion of ";40.00. Typo IV porforatad wel'e issued from the middle of 1857
for three years· and are quoted nt $17050. Of courso, :';40.00 does not.
reflect the .8csrcity of the Type IV imporr, and neturally the ouotetJbn
on the Type IV per1'orsted 1e wqy out of 1ina. It you hava a copy of tha
TracY-Ashbrook booklet on the l2¢ 1851-1857. you will find diagrams of
tho five Type IV stamps on peges 8 and ~. also illustrations of tb;( Type
II stEmpS from PlB to 3.

SOlIr; FUNNY 'lliImS COME TO MY DESK /
,

I remember a certain collector ebwt s dozen years or so sgo ,mo eccumu
lated about 150 copies of the 3'1 1851, bought a Cbese book end 'then
wonted to write an article on the 3'1 1851. I dm't know why lj6 thought
be could do d better-job than Cbese but nevertheless I advised him to take
it eesy. Strange mw JlJany collectors have sn ambition to ber'0C'.o phila-

~ telic suthors. I don't suppo~e I should be st ell critical>, becauso,
come to think of it. ths bug gsve me a bite wey bacls: there 'in tho nineteens.
By sooe I believe I am clessod ss a philatelio suthor but I don't recall
ever heing invitsd to attend a philatelic writers breekfest.

Rscently a very serious student of esrly U. S. sent me what be thought waa
a very important diacover:r - an unkno\m plete variety whicb he hod ro
centlY! discovered. He intended to ~i te quite an article about it for
"ST,<...lPS" mngazire hut befora sending it in for publication he ..iahed to
inquire if I had ever seen e duplicate. Tbe ittJ1l in question wss a hori
zontal strip of four or the 1211' 1851, and the QIlner b ad identified tbe
plate positions aa 67Rl - 68~ - 6~Rl end 7ORl. becsuse the stamp to
lef" wea the double transt'er wbl.ch I bed illustreted in ths Trsoy-Ashbrook

.4_ ~ "I! ",. jL (
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book. ,See F1g. 17, page 12). 1:118 str1p epporenUr llJ.oY:lld 6~!l1 to
be a moot remiJrkoble double ttllollter and besouell flO U1uotl'O'tion W08

shown 1n the 12; booklet. or mmt10n Dt 69Rl bOUl8 II double. trllollfer,
he assumed that be hsd d1ocoTarod a heretofore Wl!Jl0'i'1l 7u1oty.

It w1ll be resalled that there 1a 10 ox1stllno'e II 10; 1655 double
trnnllfer of wh1ch only one copy 1s known (soe lily booklet on the 10¢
1655·57). This unique eopy kno~ os the "Brown D.T." .as "d1scovered"
0100£ abDut 1927 aod no duplicote hos eTer come to 11ght. ~d then
there is the touous "Knapp Shitt" ~1ch is certainly uni~~e. I bolio111
E. Perry called it an "1ro1tst1on sh1ft,"·11 k1nd of voriety DOt ma.nt1oned
1n the ~. U. S. tD my knowledSa •

.The owner of the strip of 121f wondered if his theory m1ght be correct,
rtz., that in the early ooy8 of the 12¢ plato.. that 69Rl hod thie very
noticeable double transfer. thst later. the position u.s "wrn1shed
out" end a tresh entry lIlt'ldll - thus t1\O. statas ot the 12¢ Platll No.1.

Photograph 158. 1s an enlergod 111uetration or the 69Rl in the 8tri9 of
four. Note the "Ord "CENr;:;," and what a variety, wt unfortu:latoly not
a plate variety but a piecII Of feking. Whet wa call·e "paintine." but
in this cese. not drawn in wl th a paint brush. but by a pen under a
high power glass with infinite caro. The owner will haTe to forego
publication of his srticle.

I gave the Brown 10~ 185, un1~ua D.T. quite B write-up in my 10¢ 1855
57 book and 1t wee such a clever Job 1 thought st that time. 1?35. it
W86 good es gold. It Waa reportod that it had cost the late S1;e7e
Brann ~l.~.OO. but he bouebt it long before I ever beard at it or
laid aye8 on it. In tho Brown eelll.in 1?39 it wss Lot 549 end Elliott
Perry paid oome $500.00 for it. repreaeoting the lete lIerry J'sfterys.
I believe it is now in the J'efferys collection at the Frenklih Institute
in Phillldelphi a.

Tbe European fakers muet got B tremendous leueh when thay flnd their
waras pronounced gpod as gold by expert co~ittees.

Photorreph No. 159. illustrctes a JO¢ 186'} that came up in a recent Nll1'
lork auc tion. It wss deacribed eB followa. quote:

"Lot 271 - ,used) (121) • JO¢ Red and Ulue. deaign varying in detail
from finsl printing. 'J' of 'jO' narrower. 'Un1ted Statas' smaller, no
curved shading lines below 'jO' etc. Yaint pe~rk. a rare pert
proot (?) wIth grill. vary fine." A small illustration WBS shown, It
will be recalled that tha ehield and spread eogle at the JO¢ 1869 lOSS

printed in red. Which we will hereafter reter to ea the "red daSign,"
"od tha ho tlags and stars wsre printad in blue. 1ibich wII'w111 refer to
aa the "blua design. it .

Th1e stamp was loaned to I1lIl by II valued t'rieud wo purchased it 10

I
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eale. So far I bave no~ made a thorouph examination of it bu~ one
thing 111 Dllre. ~h1D 1& .ao "rare pert proot" but rather 8 cOllll~erfe1t,

that iaD the red design 18 a counterfeit, and in my opinion, printed
from II cOllmerfllit die. It 111 .aot II pointing or 8 "pen job~ n The
following are my ooncluaioDS 010 this tlme. (The7 are subject to change).

1) Orig1na1l7 a genuine JO\l' 1869 pel'bapa pencenceled.,
2) Paper.- ganuine.
J) Grill - genuine.
4) Perforations - genuine.
5) 'l'here is gum covering the back - fraudulant.
6) Pencanceled removed.
7) Blue design - genuine.
8) Red design - counterfeit.

t,
\

h9suming all of the above are facts, what is the answer? It wo1I1~ have
to bel?) tho. soma crook bleached out the rod design end printed in his
t'ake die. Why? Perhaps he was exp"rimentlllB with the purpose in mind
ot' making a counterfeU JO</ 1869 ilIVert. I /lIl1, of cnurse, goi~ on the
theor7 it wea possible to bleach out the red wi thout damaging the blue.
"''by the removed pencancels? They could be explained aa having ~een

partially ramoved atter the 'red deoign was printed. I
-. ...

Surely this was a foreign job and eVidently dona by an "artist," who did
not understood Enl".,liah as the "UHI'l'lID" is apalled "UN'ITED."

Photogreph No. 160, illustrates th~ counterfeit photcgrephed !s1de-by-side
wi th a pI, te proot' of the genuine s tamp. The red counterfai t is 11 very
poor imitation of tho genuine and I doubt if 'Spersti of 1'8rt/S ""uld turn
out such a poor piece of work. I. I
Whatever this thing 1o, it is the only JO\l' IBG, countarfeit of which I
have any record. I)e wonder if the crook made BQ7 "Inverte?" f't least
we ere fleahiD£ a red Ugh" Beer this counterfeit in mind.

Where do olephants go to die?
]; have often wondered·v.Uot becomes of stemps and covers eubmi tted to
expert committsas for opinions end which suoh committees condemn. "O\,ners
8urely return them to the seller and probably obtain refunds, but·what

_ ..does the· de..-1erlllHklng tha"-ret'uUd do ·wi th them? '1 bel1ev13 in most cases
_____ ttat the item is tak<;n out of circulatIon but I doubt if e eertain eastern
~ . dealer does any such B tbing•..This is my guess bSDed on evidence. Be

alwsys bas tho ".2!!!" that he bolievea it ganuine and his opinion ia just
as good es Ashbrook's or ot' the Expert COlIllllittee of the Philatelic Founda
tion. " Here ie a racent occurrence. 1 will refer to the· dealer as"l,:r.X."

Leat t'all e prominent collector sent me some copies of the 10\1' 1847 to
hIlve the plate posit1ona identified. In the lot were severnl "unused
o.g." copies, all of which I found were used copies with cancole removed.
I have 11ttlo. faith in "supeN unused 10\1' 1847" with "full original gum,"
80 I invariably lI8ke enlargod pbotographs on speciel plates by th" ult:rn-

... ,
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violet ray. Seldom dooe this method fail to show up traces if a ~an

celat10n hOB been removad. Among the copies mentioned ebove wee a
"~," of which I made an enlarged photoereph by ultre-violet ray. 1
sdvieed the owner thet he hsd been "C'yped," and 1 use th"t word sdvised
ly because thare wss a record of the price ha bad psid for the titamp
and tho name of the dealer ''j.;r. X." who s:>ld it to him. Not only was
this "superb" specimsn pen cleaned, but in my opinion, the \/bole bottom
margin hod ueen added and the bottom part of the design redraws. No
p.~~ber did this job but rather s skilled philatelic artist. Other
parts of the stmp bed been repsired such ss thin spots filled in, etc.,
etc. I don't kIlO\; exactlY whet happened efter 1 returned the atemp with.
the photo by ultre-violet but I presume the o,ner returned ths stllfolP to
*r. X and obtained 8 refund. If be obtained a refund it woo only because
'-lr. X wsa not able to pull the "out" thet his opini"n wes as good s"
Ashbrook's. loI:1 photogrsph left no room whstsosTer for srgument. This
sll happened laet Octobor.

Lest week I bad 8Bver81 "unuaed" l~h U. S. sulmitted to me bY a "eatern
collector for m1 examination, and 10 and behold. there wes myoId friend
the superb 10lt 1847 - 14Rl - "unused with full o.e." Tbere .ss certatn
evidence.. that it hed been sold to tbe presoot oWller by "..r. X" and II
bave e'1ery reeElln to believe S8 a llOund and superb. 1011 1847 - four fUll
msrgins, unused end witb rull originel gum. /

I bave 11 ttle doubt tJu,t thi s "14R" will trevel beck to ";Or. A" 61)il if
tbe next victim is wise he will sond it to me. If he don't, he mi~~t

be gyped to the tune of ;,250.00 to ./}OO.OO.

Photograph No" 161, illustrates a JO¢ lB6? cOVer thet was Lot ff286 iq the
Stolow Sele of June 2nd, 1954, and -aopeared ~o b. very beautUiil, bu~
which-is eVidently some of Zereak1's work. The use waa froJr. r;te", Orleans
on June 14, lR6? and evidently the crook removed a 15¢ 186? and sub
stituted th18 J 0</ stlll!lp. The pert of the Ne. Orleans postmerk on the
stamp ia a paint job as 1s also the "tie" of the Netl York p<n tmark. In
this caae. the JOlt S~lIIlIP was canceled in the looer left corner, so the
crook turned the stazqp upsidedown and extended ths canceletion to the
COVer to represent 0 "tie." The Frea::h receiving postmark shows thi B

.cover went by _aricen Pecket to lmgland and thence acro8s Channel snd
thru Cala1s to ~·rsnca. On a ei~le rete letter by th1s route the French
lihare of the 1.511 rste was 6lt. lled this been a do'.lb1. rah .1tb JOlt
i'eid. then the credit in the New 'lark postmark would hsvs been 2 x 6lt
or 1211'. not 6lt 8S we see it. Incidentslly the 2411' 186? COVeT in tu·is
8sle, Lot 267 wes 81so fraUdulent p but the buyer probsbly is not aware
of it.

"\
.'HILA.TELIC LITi';!.nTURE

In a 1l81e by Colby on June 14tb lest, there we1'll 20 lots of philatslic
l1teretul'8 snd becouae some or the pricea wore rather lIsoresting. I
Will U~t them bare. I thlDk there is 11 ttls doubt. thst standerd phila
tell0 worka are qulte a o>od aDd safe lnvestmeat.

-~---~--~.:-~,,"~7."""""".~.-,~~~_-_~_.r.-,_~~~~~---~--~-_/
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Ashbrook - 10'11855 - 1851 booklet ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 2.75
Ashbrook - l~ 1851-51 - two .olumee •••••••••••••••••••••. 40.~
BoMs - Caoode (II very tine atudy) 17.50
Chese • 3'11851-57 - Original Edition (a auperb study) ••• 22.50
Chose. same - Revised aditlon •••••••••••••••••••••.•.••• 18.,0
Cetalogue - Hinq SBle - Jo'iret -IN N.Y. (cheep et th18

price) .
Catelogue - Koo pp Sa le - Perte I - II end III, end prioed

(A greet piece of referonce materlel)
Stamp Specielist - Complete eet - (Tery cheep) •••••••••••

)
I

•

.'

The d'Apety Sele by ~tolo"
• I

On tbe 2nd to 4th of june lest, portions or tbe U. S. l,th end 20th /
Century collection 01" the lete Dr. TeUo :r. d'Apory 01' l'hj 1adel "bie
,.,,8 801d at auction in New York by Stolow. This firm d.oos IlC>t give
out 11ate 01' pricee realized et their seles, 'l'here were EiOoo nice l

tbings in this collection IlIId :l heve 8 Uet ot the prices retdtzed
on lots 1 to 5'10 inolueiVe, 8Ild will be gled to edViee eny llUbBc".her
ot tbe pricee on llD.y or the lots. !!ere are 8 tew that ...ere interesting.
or coorse, I cennot Toucb tor any or the catelogue deecriptione,

I
lot 2 -10'1 1847 unused .................................... '7' $ noooo

II 6 l¢ 1851 Type IlIA - unused •••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 .. $ ,0.00
" 10 ;'1 l8.56 - used •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• $ 105·00
• 11 101i 18;; - unueed - Type I ...................... ~ ..'.D ~ n.50
" 16 101i 1855 - uaed Type IV

,
$ 115.00- - •..••......•••....•...•..•. ~ .

" l' 1¢ 1857 " " L< • 97.50•• u •• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• ..
" 26 ')¢ 18.57 -Block ~'our o. b. Type II $ 110.00••••••••••••••••••••

" 32 -101i 18.57 " .. Type V $ 67.50••••••••••••••••••••••••••
" 36 -24¢ 1860 used - Block Ten BIld 8 pair $1250.00••••••••••••••••
" 38 - '10¢1860 .. $ 50.00.eo.e ••••• G ••••• ~.~ ••••••••• • •• ·~· •• D

" 46 -24'1 1861 Violet - un1,lsed i 165.00.~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• D

\
(Note: How foolish a person muld
be ~o pay ii165.oo for Lot ,;1.6 unless
be wes ebsolutely aure this __
~ VIoLh"T)

105,00
160.00

.52.50
J80.00
155.00
170.00

'10.00
220.00

"\
loot 47

• 5.5
• 140 o. 143 _

" 174
• 181
,. 21'1

• 251
• 261

• 268 -
• 26'1

5~ 1861 Burt - unused 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2~ lBb' Block or 10 - unused •••• e ••••••••••••• ~ ••• o

2~ 1869 Bisect .v •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2~ 186~ Block of'2 unused •••••••••••••••••••••
6¢ 186, ." '1 - " .
lO~ 1869 -.. ~ * •••••••••••..•••..•.•

·12¢ 1869 "", n ••••••••••••• : •••••••
lS~ 1869 "H 4 _ " •••••• ~ ••..••••••••••
2.~ 1869 cover (. rake) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
15~ 1867 Type II Invert •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
24~ 186, InYert •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

*$
$
$
$,
$
$
$ 210.00
:;1700.00
$1200.00



Pege }10

Lot 270
II 285
.. 286

- JO¢ 186\1
J0ll' 186\1

- }0ll' 186\1

Invert ••••.••.. '0 •••••••••••• 0 •••••• 00 ~42)O.OO

used block of six 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 ~ 87.50
cover - e teke - eeB Photo 161 in thie

,
I

i
! .
I

Service Issue •••••••• •'•••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 i 230c>OO
n 2\12 - \1011' 186\1 Block of 4 - unused ••••••••••••••••••• $1600.~

(END OF ISSUE NO. 40)
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ASHBROOK SPECIAL SERvICE

ISSUE NO. lJ. - AUGUST I, 1954 (Fourth Series - 1954-55

THREE RARE COLOPS

There are perhaps a number or scarce colors of some of our early 19th
U, S. t.hat are unfarailiar to Il groot lll£lIl;' collectors who = boast of
fine collections of our early issues. I hav~ in mind three which I will
di6C~S" in this issue. TIro are of tIle 31! 11151 i.nd the ather is a very
rare color of the 1175, the 5; Red Bro-..m of 1862,

The S.U.S. liets 1/10 as the 3; 1851 Orange Brown, and'tives two other
variations of this color as "deep Orange Brown" llIld "Copper Brown," The
latter is one of three that I have in mind. This "Copper" is reaDy a
gorgeous color and it surely DlUBt be quite scarce on the original cover.
Perhaps not in the opinion of Dr. Chase who has perhaps seell lIIOet of the
,~ 151 covers now in eristence, In II\l' referenoe collection I have a single
off cover ,·1hioh I consider is an exceptional =ple of this COPPER color.
The first 3¢ stamps that wore issued (Ju.1Jt 1, 1851) were in the Orange
Brown color, and it is knOlm as the 1851 color of the 3¢ stnmp. In II\l' year
colors of the 3¢ in.my reference collection I include three 1851 shooes 
(1) The OranGe Brown, this 1s the averl\Ge shade. (2) Pale Or<lnGe BrOh'll.
(3) The "Copper." If 3ou are not familiar with this beautiful color I can
suPpl3' a Col01' transparency \llIich is an exceptionnl.ly close color match.

I note that Chase did not use the term It copper" in his grent study of the
.stllmp. The second color I have in mind is lJho.t I c:aJJ. the "1856 Orary;e Bro,,'11."
The S.U.S. ll1<lkes no mention of this ehllde. I· believe thllt some of the nd
vanced students and specialists in the 3¢ 1851-57, object to c:aJJ.:trIG the
color that I have in mind, the "11356 Oranee Brow:l." Ch~e in his :3¢ •51-' 57
book stated as follows, on page 151, quote: "Early in 1856 impressions
again becnme very clear and ror a few months the color had I:lOre of a yellO\<
tone. Certain of these resemble rather l!losoly some of the 11351 or1lIll::c--bro,m
printin{;s. = This color I call dull yellO\ash rose red." (unquote).

In my reference collection I have a sinc1e thut is n very close Ill<).tC!) to the
3¢ 1851 "Pale Orange Ilrmm." This sine1e and a block of four in the sane color
am surely from the IInme ohellt of Ilt=ps, I removed frem n "Court 1I0use"
cover, ShO\olin{; n use in 1856. The block is now in the collection 'of l!r'. Traq
I-I. S:iJnpson of Berkeley, Calif. J-ty eingle io ~, and for fear someone micht
suegest that this block nnd sin[;le '-'ere printed in "1851 but not used until
1356, I aJIl referrinc to Chase's r=rlcs re[lnrd:trIG Plate 8 in hie 3¢ 1851 book,
quote: "Plate 8 vas probably unde = nbout the first ef April 11356_"
(unquote). I'can supply 11 color trnnsparenq of my ein[;le to llJVOne interested.

'rho third color I have in mind is the 5¢ 11162, Q var11ltion of' the "Rod Bra-.m"
ar.d 11 ohMe that t call tho "5¢ 1802 Chestnut." I believe th:lt it in inter
esting to note the different colors of the 5¢ red bro\m that Mr. Luff recorded
way bllck in the late eighteen nineties when hiD book on U. S. \ille firet publishnd..
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Tho 5¢ 1'T0.3 a cheap stomp at th:lt tim.] Md he probably had a 1arce number
of copies to study. His lirrt fo1low:~: Rod Bro,m, (June 23 11362) j dark
red !n;mm, brick red, orD.rlGe bro-W!l, yellOw bN)',.'I'l, brOlm, (April 10, le63),
biatre-brown, gray-brown, dark broIm, black brown, (July IS, 1863). The
dates given are the earliost UllOS that Mr. Luff hud been able to 10C<lte.
His earliest of llI\Y of the colors ;;;13 June 23, 1862. lie hnve since thnt
time set the carlieot in tho rod brown back to "Jnn. 2. le62." the date
&iven in the S.U.S. nnd f'roI:l Ill1 record of earliest uses.

The color trot I call the "C1IESTNUI''' 1s an excellent match for a chade re
corded by Ridg;ray as "KAlSEa BRa1N" (9.' K - Plllte XlV - Ridgway book).
YCllTS "'Go uhcn I wall attempting an interulivo study of the colors of the 5¢
otrunpll, isoucs of 1e6i - le62 llIld le63, I made a memo thnt IllY "Cheotnut" was
a cross betHeen n brmmish buff and the reQ1lar red brmm. I suppo:Je thnt
what I had in mind \las that. the "ChllStnut" hud a bit. lJI:lre yellcM thllIl the
regular red brown shude.·

It is possible to Gather together a JOOst :1ntcrestinr; specialized collection
of the 5¢ stllmps of the National funk Note Co., startinG \Jith the 5¢ Buff
of 1861, and corr~inuing dO\m to the le67 grill issues. Locnting a very
elusive ani extraordinary color such llS a "Chentnut" is rroJ.ly a thrill. I
believe that a "oide collection" CllIl be .formed of "unusual items" nnd BUt;:h
can conoist of rare nnd Unusual colors, three of '·lhich I have cited above,
very unusunl foreiGn rate covers, in fr.ct, a specialized collection of items
that the other fellOlf c.oos not have, or perhaps ,las unm·:nre of the existence~

Recently TJIY cood fricrx1 :&merson C. 1<rul: ShO'ded I:!e a cover tc K:mil.n, in the
Philippines ~:ith 1861 etnmps, a 42¢ rntc, con131stine of a v~ical strip of
feur 10~ 1861 nnd a 2¢ Black Jack. '1'111.9~;ns the only cover recordc<1 in Il\Y
files showin{; a rate to the Philippines. I hod recorded tl:is snma co'le-:
years aco o.s Lot UOA in 0. Kelleher :;.ue of' 1W 17, 1924. This 1s \!hot I
cali a Dlost unusual item. Fine collections of foreiGn rate covers ShO\'l uses
to Enc1nnd,· to Frnnee, Prossin, Italy, etc., etc., but haw mnn;y = show a
rate to ilanila?

If you Hould care "to have for t'uture refer enee ll. color trnnsparency (slide)
of the rare 5¢ 1862 "Chestnut" I = Supply a very Cine reproduction of the
color.

tID-T YORK AUCTIONS

Lnst spring a subscriber to this Service e.nd an old friend of mine, l:rote
me that he hnd just returned from a villit to Nov York mId hidle he 1'-111.5 dOlm

there he had attended one of the NOH York auction so.les of stamps llIld covers.
There Ims ll. eertnin lot ttu-t he ,·mnted and he gave-a bid to one of tho Ne-w
York denlers of :::~71.50. lfuen the lot canw up, the item 1'-laO sold to his
de<:ile.- ilrlerx1 0 ~:248.00, where upon tho buyer rec;.ueoted the auctioneer to
mnke the sale price ~02.00. IV fricrxl uns at Do lOGS to understand ~Ih;y the

"' lot, 11fter selling C C248.00 could be ch:lllGcd bock to ':·202.00 ilt the rCCluest
of the bwcr. Aftor the snle he incuired of the dealer reco.r<.iinc tho in
"cident, llIld the dealer o:plainod thnt he had three bids £roc clients on that
lot, viz., hie bid of el71.50, one of {:ZOO.OO ond the third of ~8.00.
After the lot wno knocked dOlffi to Irlm at hiD hi£:h bid of ::248.00, he re-
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quented the BIlle price be ch:lIll:ed to ~.:202.00 \ihich ,:as .::2. CO hieller th.m
his S6C<;nd bid. There I-I(1S no objoction from the floor 50 the ch"-I1Ge '1D.!)
lIl<ldo, lncl1Cll.t1ne thnt no one alae in nttendo.nce hoc. a hi.{;hcr bid tho.n
0200.00. Hod. some other dccler bnd n bid of ::'.220.CO, he could hnve ob
ject.ed 1Inc1 lIlIIdo hio bid, whereupon tho ~or could hllve %'OCiUootcd the price
be chunc;ed to :)222.00. So if you attend one of the llell York wes and 500
such un incident occur you trill Imw tlhnt it 1s all about.

Incident~, there nre NCl-l York doo.lcrs to \·lh= llUct.ion bids <:= be in
"trunted uho trrot such cCllElissiono in the strictest secrecy.

Perhaps had the ll{;ent informed IllY' .friend \'lith the bid of ~171.50 th:;t he
alrendy hnd. n bid of C248.00, his bid lIould have been raiccd to 250.00, but
it is 'easy to see h~l unfair this 'muld have been. Further, conside:· tho
person ~Ihose bid 'laS ,200.00. \.'hen he sat: the sale price \las only C2.00
above his bid perhaps he tholl,{ht that his bid was only chort by tll.:,t sum,
whereas it was actualJ.,y short by ;"48.00. It is therefore unsnfo to figure
~men you miss a lot by a few dollnra, th<lt perhaps had you bid .:'10.00 more
you mi.cht have obtclned it.

AGhIN 11R. ''X"
-

In last month I s issue of this Scrv1ce I cited a case \1bere n prominent
dealcr h<ld sold 'to n collector a copy of a 101 1847 as n cint copy, that is,
"unused, ~l1th the original {;UIil" at a price of ~250.oo. HOll I had cond&'.ned
this copy as one that had fraudulent BU'l'-, had pel.cancal"tion removed Q.T)d hM
been :rep.:<1rcd, not only repaired but hnd. had a lIhole bottom =r{;i.n add~. I
suppo~e there is no question but \Jhnt the stoup \Ills returned to Nr. "X" ar.d
the ,:;250.00 refunded. I placed on the back of this copy last fall "14R" in
pencil. I neM h"ve before T.1e a letter dnted last April wherein Hr. "X" offer
ed this same copy to a cecond victim lIho purchased it 0 ;'250.00. I am l!UDt:ill[l
as follows from the letter of Hr. "X.":

"Hint copies of the lO¢ 1847 "re very ccaree and I = fort\D'late in being
able to Se:1d you t"10 copies herm.ith. As you llre possibly "~:L'lre. t,·:O or
three yrors rock ,men the Scott Comp.my priced gummed copies or the"e e:ldy
stalnps in thoir Specialized Edition, the lO¢ \la8 listotl nt C500.00. The"e
st<m:ps generaUy CQl;le ll1thout gum, \ll1ich lJeo.nG th"t they woro ponsibly u"ed
but not cancelled, honce were soolced off tho anvclope. Copiea ~rith ori{:incl
gum are re~ rare." (unquote) ,

The 1954 S.U.s. prices a 10¢ 1847 "unused" :) ;'225.00. Just 1m:l.cine!11 Surely
this refers to copies \,'hicb fail to ShOl·1 a cnncalation, that is, cleuned
copies. If a cleaned copy ~l1thout 0J1U is tlOrth ~5.oo, I wonder ,Jh.:lt a
cle.:med copy, with drue ctore IIlUcUllLe i8 worth? _ Hr•. IIX" evidently f~ed
trot ~50.00 would be about riLht. '

P'notograph No. 162, ShO'tlS the~ that Hr. "X" sold his second victim lll!lt
April for $250.00, as an "unused copy ,rlth full ori{;inal cum" - not thnt
druc store "tiel" stuff, but the real 1·~Coy applied by RO>lUon \'!riCht Hatch
and Edson ovor a century ago. This phctocraph was =c.e last October by
1lLTRh-'lIQIEl' R1IY on n special panchr01llD.tic plate. One horizontal pen removed
line ia thru tlashineton1s e;yebrO'<lB, t.he other across the bridge of his no"e.
Repair tOOrk shOIoIs up on the lO\'lor lip and in the upper port otthe tri-foliate



ornament. at. left.. And incident.all;r, to l:l.1J<e this d=ced copy :1 oupcrb
four-mnrgin copy, n bottom margin ,-;as added. The boUoht line 15 a paint.
job llIli so ore tho imprint initials "n.i:.Il. r, F.." I h<lve little dO'~bt

thct 1-11'. "X" \-r.Ul swear th::t he thoUl:;ht thill 1°!tlS junt <lO he repreoonted
it to be. Which rminda me that. tho Soviets cllliln that they invented
the electric l1[;ht, the telephone and telecraph, tho llir plano, motion
picture, radio and I suppooe, all the other great inventions of the paot
century an1 a holt. Mr. "X" is a Inc:«ber of thc A.?.5. and the facts in
this case have been laid before tho Board of Vice-Presidents.

oPhoto ra h No. 16 illustrates a j¢ 1851 cover used from Buffalo, N.Y. on
"Sep 1.2" 1853 to "Toronto, C.W." (Can<ld:l 1!est). All poot:l1 =kincs :lre
in blue. On the back is a Toronto =kine of "SEP 12 1853" - (bl:lck). No
doubt the aver:li,;e collector 110uld ouppooo th~t the 3¢ 1851 otOI:!P paid a
full rate to Caooda in 1853, and the chances ore he 'o;ould lrondor llhat that
blue marking meant, "Ud. States 6d." Tho fnct is the 3¢ stomp did not MY'
nnythine and it \-1Utl wasted. Further, the blue =kinc wl\s npplicd nt
Buff:l1o and it was in fact a due =rkine ae it 11llll a notice to the Toronto
office th:lt no postage had been paid at Buff:l1o, that this \oTaS an unpaid
lettor and tJUlt "6d" (sixpence) should be coUocted from the llddressee.
Here fOUaloTS a bit of data -

A nCloT pal tal orrangement or lIGTeement \-!tlS sicned ,lith Canada at NCloT York on
March 25, 1851. It became effective on April 6, 1851. It provided a r<lt.e
from the U. S. of lO¢ per holt ounco, California nnd OreGon excepted, and
from Canllda to the U. S. of s:u:pcnco oterline (equivalent to lO¢ U.S.),
California and Oregon excepted. Payment of postn: e \-TOS option:l1, but if
prepaid, the full rat.e had to be paid. No part M:f7ileIlts wero permitted.
The California and Orenon ratos wero 15¢ u. s. and 9 pence Canadian.

Rat.es on printed circular matter could only be p<lid t.o the "Line," <ll1d unless
prep<lid, were not fonmz'ded. ' At destinations resulareircular r<ltes \-Tere
coUected frem the bordor. Mail \otll.S exchnneod thru deeicnated border offices,
<lS for exaople, all mail sent to Bu!"falo for trnnsmiollion into Cnnadll \Tent.
direct to Toronto. U.S.-Clll'l&di<ln =11 provideo a very fine field for a
specialized collection.

A 3¢ 1857 - TYPE n VARIEl'!

On pll[;e 62 of the Chase book, oriCin:l1 odition, (1929), is an illustration
of a very intcrEl$1;ing plnte variety on n ;¢ 1857, Type II ctOI:!P. Tnis is
\-Jhnt Dr. Chase occl.led the "Check Flaw" and on ~'e 61, he hnd tho foUaloring,
c:uote: "The cheek flmr. This ol:O\-TS a double defect on \-;ashin(:ton's cheek 
t.1-TO ia"eeular blurs of ocolor about 1lmI apa:-t.. Fron the body of M unknovm
plnte. (See Fig. 49)." (unquote). 0

f!m!.re 11164, illustrates a very fine exal:lple of thio interestine variety.
Dr. Chase recently informed me that the plrot.e frem uhich this vuricty
or1einated is still unknown, also the pane or position. I have no informa
tion lIB to the true C<luse of tlds variety. Tho "defect" wno e. s=ll do
pression in the surface of the stoel plat.e Ilhich retainod n sufficient OlIlOunt

of ink to make an 1JllpresBion an the printed sheet. Chase described. about II
dozen similar plcte flnloT8, fll:lll1l blurs of color, in various parts of the
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3¢ 157, Type n stlll:lps. None of theso are listed in tho S. U. S.

VIA PONY f.XPRF:',s
FRANKED "FilES"

When the famed Pony Express ,~as put into opcration cnrly in April 1660,
one of the rules of the operatil1c compDrW Has, th;,t under no circum
stnnces Has any mail matter to be carried "FF.Er.." The Company advortiGcd
that, quote: "The chm-gea on every letter sent per POTll' ExpreGs to 1ll\Y
POIJ;'l' lYHATEVER will hereafter be $5.00 per h<J..r ounce and undcr, and at
that rate according to I!eiebt. All lettors must be enclosed in Government
stamped envelopes. xxx:xx NO FREE LEl'Th1lS IfIll BE SF.h'T OVER THE ROUTE."
(unquote)

One of the finest p1cUatelic articles on the Po~' Express that has ever
appeared in print ~ras by Julius Loeb nnd pUbliGhed in the "American
Philatclbt," isaue of November 1'}30. In thiG article the author illus
trated several covers sent. "Free" over the P0Tll' Route llIX:! fr~~ed by
Hilton S. Latham, U. S. Senator frc"l1 Clllii'ornill. One of these very rare
covers passed from Loeb to the late Ed",. S. Knapp, and in tho Knapp cale
in 1941, it ,ms Lot 1549. Later it came up in a Costales sale of June 7,
1950, being Lot 3. On ApriJ 29th last, this snne cover WUG Lot {50 in J.
sale by Robert A. -SieCel. The sale price I-;as ;.1.,350.00. The cover bears
the frank - "!-IILTON S LATllA11 - U.S.S." It is addressed to Georee llallace,
Esq. Secly to Gov. DOlmcy, Sacramento, Calif. It bearG the oval running
horse pony r:larkinc of "St. Joseph" - the date "I-fay 27." The letter inGide
bears a Uashinet-on dute line of "11ay '20/60." l.".y "as this letter nnd a fe,t
siJ:lilar items franked by LathDJ:l permitted to be carried over the Pol\Y Route,
"Free?" The answer is that the C~ \-tas vitally interested in obtn.i.n:ing
a IJai.l contract lll1d the tHO stroneest supporters in the U. S. ,enute \-tere
the t,'IO members froI:l California-, Lath= and G-.dnn.

I am privileGed _to illuGtrn.te 11 vr!r'J rare "FREE POIlY" cover that has never
appeared in print. Photollraph No. 165, shot:s a cover, (white r:welope),
franked by Senator Latham nnd addrellsed to Gen'l J. \1. Denver. Ilt SllcrllDento,
Calif. It -bears the St. JOGeph oval "runninc Pol\Y" roarlcinc of "JUN;3" (1860).
In blue pencil is "FREE" and at r~ht in pencil is "FREE - F. ,\. i;."

The addrossee. Gen'l James 1'1. Denvcr ll3S a very promineirt. California politi
cian and a c10Ge friend to tntham. Denver was Governor of Kansas Territory
when gold \t£lS discoveroo in the Pike's Peale region, nnd the City of Denver.
Colo. \tas 11<:.'11ed- for him. The letter was !lont. care of his brotoar "Frank
Denver, Sacramento, Calif."

This Latham letter ~las undoubtedly enclosed in on "envelope llddreGGed to the
"Acent of the Pol\Y Express, St. Joseph, Mo •• " and of course franked b".f the
Senator. The acent marked it "FREE - F. A.1-I." and sent it on its ltD<! by Pony
over the plains and mountains to California. The "Locb" cover described
above left "St Joe" on "1!<J,y 27" - the one to Gen'l tenver, one \teek lator
on "Jun 3" (l1l6o). Felt fine collect:l.olUl of I-!eoterns or of Pony E;cpress
covers, can show a "FREE Pony."

GENERAL Jf,}!ES I-{. DENVER

A fel1 ~lOrds regardiJ'le Gen'l Denver. On AucuGt 14th, 1861, Preoident Lincoln
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nrDl0unccd hj C uppoint.J!lcnt of DnI!"',cr :lS Eri~u.dicr General of Voluntcel':J.
E.:H·ly in le63 the G€)ne~·.il decided to reeiLa frol:! the crmy =d in }~~ch

his rccicnl.ltion lI.:iS 0.cccptc-d.

As a nice cOlLlX'J1ion piece to the "Fr~" C'0·,"1Y nddrc3sed to Gen'l Denver
\,'e induce .£'hotor,r.:!pll no. 166, \,hieh illustrates a "Free" lett.er of
1863 from Senator Lathillll po~tm.:L..ked "CONGHl~S - JAN 29 - \IASHlJIGTCN D. C. 1I

1"or other Pony ll-:press covers jllustr.:ltod in thiG Service oee photocraphs
1/120 "00 tWo

,'GAIN - F!.KIAJ \1FBnm: E",(l'RFSS COVERS

In the June Jssue (1954) of thb Service, on paces 299-300, Ist<lted that ll.

fuker up in the northVlest hud ti,l(! a lot of fraudulent rubber stamps r.t.'lde,
had applied them to \"!eoi:.crn Frmlk co'/ers nod r.ad succeeded in disposing of
hund.rec.s .of dollars of \'/oI-thloss material to il nUJ:lber of collectors "nd
r.0;ll-:-rs thri.'cJlrt the cou!1tr:r. 'l'his c I m·m cQnferiGl:d nftc:' he hl',d bCl'?n tnken
to the chop where Ill: hoo h.:id M.5 fraudulent stutlj>6rs made. He turned over
hi::; fake h.:mdst.:!rJps to a c=i.ttee, "ho nado c recor-d of them, an:l then
destroyed them.,

I'h()~gF.r;.1~t.1'o. l~, illustrate!' one of che "n,co]"(lo" C:l\J Cll I rhoto.9'<l[:hL<i
,,::ith il rilljlIicter scD.le $0 thD.t. l!lCn$ure..l~""":r r.-o~~.u b2 ~['.d(1 \rith it. ':Jf tt'",
vari.:>us illlDressiono. The croc,k is oCle R. E. H/Il·:[:OI·! - Iistect as a member t)f
the l.rneric~n Philatelic Society ;'5 11crr.bcr,:l,)L5'.1~~lithaddresb Given as 6315
lk..l(el'zie By, Sprinefield, Ore[;(.n. I do not find his ml:\e llr.lonc the Itc.'l!r-,ers
of' the S.Pni'r, cut h:? is li5ted nD a JnGiTlh":!r of tlic \!c5:"crn Cov'or Svcictyo
This clo\·m tried to rel:1icn froll: ttl!! f •• P.S. '.h"n he fOIL"""Al he II":! jn trouulu,

.. bu.t the Board ro1\13"ct to accept, hic. rcsiQ,at ic·n ~ \lill roq'cll. l:i'-1) this
~I,)nth for "conduct tmbccooinC t. m~1>er.. tI It teOl!.S to I:lC th.:tt tl:is in vcry
l.i.[;ht punillh!r,ent fcr a l"at ~Jho ~1Ou1d att.=pt to pull such a shmt. 1:0 doubt
the \lestern Cover ro-:icty and C'tht'r orp,:miz.:ltj.onr. \llll follo\l the ru=pla of
th"J A. P. S. :md a:pell him frela nCJbe"~h:i.l',,

1:-. nddition to th" 21 f:ll:e hUIlC:r;t:w..p5 il...1.lJ3tr<::tod by j:,hotoGl"c,p!, ;''16"7, H",,",'ion
also had a frlluciulen~ &"t:llr.pcr c,r tbe kiu)::,nr' Illlic, l-rlth a f.Jkc pc'?:-;:j;lrk of
"GOLETA, Sar:ta 13:trbura Co. Cal. AUC 26 l&iD'-ihi:> n'lde 22 ll"u\,;dulc"t
st:J.:npcr:> th('.t llera de:>troycd b3' n co:lllrittep of three, hC<lded t,y F.d·,Ii..n R.
P.:l.vne of Sal em, OrcG~n.

The l-JeDtcrn Cover Soci",t.y publ:bhez .:1 11C11t3 ] ottcr from Ume to two 1;;,1ch is
cc..:Ued "\,,,,:>tcrn &p:·CDf,." !-Jr. He"TY n. CJ..ific,re of Los !~'CclC'''' C;,lif. iG
the Editor. In the ist!ue of "F'eb-'\I2l":\l_1?2h," Cr. :1. Scott PoD ~.r.cl h;,d un
<lrtic1e ahod thC! fraudulent H:u.n0n ·~r"sl!.. \:out •.t th.:lt tir..c it. \lac Iloi; known
~mo the {IUilty Fal"ty 1Im[. I bC'Jicvc th;:,t the foUmling jX1ragraph by Dr•

.Folland is espcci'111;{ interestinll, ~".lote:

"The faker of theDe h"-J"ldzt,1r.'pG did not n.:u.:c the!:: from oricinnlo, tut eopied
illustrations fro::l the ::cll-kno\.n bovk, '19th Ccntul""J Unit.ed St2.tc:; Fancy
Cancellations' by Hcr&t-ZarcsJr...i., 111.1" iD true of au t\;le forGeries, except
one, tt.at I hnve ocen. Since the hondst::npG ilI'e elC1lct i=CAB of the :i.l
luntrationa in the book, it is po:>oible to identify them qy tho book."
(unquote).
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Tile bool' mcntiomd above ic the prodnct of HIClEJ:. ZII.!'lJ:.SKI of Paris, Frnnce,
the L.r~moU5 fo"Ccr of U. S. canc~l~ti0ns an( f~,cr of U. S. covers used to
France. Incidentnlly, thb Za.resld bock has a "ForOllOrd" by Harry H.
!(orr.o'iser. from Hhich I c:uote as folloHs;

"Since it is custonur-.r to pdy puhlic tribu'~e to the recearc!l ,-/hich a phila
t.elic 1D."itcr evidence:; in his contribution to .t\ncricu..n Philc.tcly, it C~ be
-snfclj- stCltcd that l'r. Zaresld has shO\-.TI hiJ:lre1f to be a compiler and author
\'1110 C2.l1 be rated I an ardent student of United States Postnl History. '"
(un-:;uote)

It' conncntis "JUST ]}L',Gll!E!!! 11 I micht <lcid that thin Zarenki book is
acivertised in "STAHl'S," isnue of July 31, 1954, pace 176, an a "l'Ionderful
Reference Book - (price) (:.5.00."

From this publicity by Ille one micht t:Jink th<lt I Has rcco=cnlinc it.
IlHc~vcn forbid."

\-}hat a te:ua - Forger Hannon, Forger Zareski and "Nr. X."
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ASHBROOK SPECIAL SERVICE

ISSUE NO. 42 - SEFTEHBER 1, 1954 (Series Four - 1954-1955)

THE AlFRED F. LICHTENSTEm
llEl-DRlAL AHARD

1954.

It wns onnounced in the July 1954 number of "TIlE COu.ECTOTIS CLUB
PllILArcl.ISr" thnt the Bonrd of Governors of the Collector::; Club
of NCI'I York City had chosen Dr. CD.IToll Chn:::e for the 1954
Lichtenstein J.Ieoorinl ,",1nrc!. The oHard Hill be presented to Dr.
Chnoe nt a dinner to bo civen in his honor nt the !lei-I York
Athletic Club, llCl'I York, on Saturdn,y evening, October 23, 1954.

The late Alfred F. Lichtenstein of Nell York City uns one of our
ereatest of l\l:tericnn phil"tcli::;ts. He \;as not only a collector but
in adaition, a profound student of the postaee star.lPO of nany
countries nnd their postal history. He ,~ao also a great patron of
our -beloved nvocntion and 11M J:lOot eenerouG in hiG finnncinl support
of nruiy ,rort!JJ' philntclic projects.

He died suddenly of a honrt attnck in Februnry 1947, a fe-.< r>.onths
before the Internntional Exhibition held in llel-l York in II.:;y of thnt
yoar.

The "l~emori.cl. A,-lard" \ros esto.blished in 1952, ro1d Tlleodore E.
Steirnl.:lY was chosen an the first recipient. Last year it 11M be
stO\~ed upon Dr. Clarence 110 Hcim<lll of Chicaeo, long prominent in
American philntely, a otudent nnd author of numerous contributions
to J\merican philateliC liternture. 1Jld nOI'1 the 1954 Aw:u-d goes to
one whom I believe is the beot loved = in lunericnn philately,
Dr. Co.rroll Chase.

IlEADS OR TAILS - YCU LOSE

Tho Kiplinger lIllBhincton Letter, (uockly), of July 31, 1954, had
this ita:l, quote:

"Stnmp collectors \tho Dell at a loss ,rill cet no tmc deduction, but
if collection is oold at n profit it is tnxable as a cnpitcl cain."

AGAIf1 - limE ST;\PLES Oll llEGISTEll.ED J-L'\IL

Ever so often I receive a reGistered letter thru 'lhich a uire stnple
lroe driven by some fool P.L.. clerk. This is n c!ar.Jnable prcctice and
surely soniething oheuld be done to put n stop to it. Luckily, 00

- far, I M,.re not received one where a stnple had damaeed n cover or
st<ll:lp, but I have received a number Ithere the staples had been driven
thru the letters. Recently I received a re[:istercd letter frcI:l a

'---------------------":7"-_.~.~,.-- ------------------- ""-
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GIIlll11 office ~/here the etnple had cone thru the contente. I returned
it to the \'Triter unopened so that· he could shm·r it to his local post
Illllstcr. staples are conarally uced to attach return receipto, so
lrhen 11 l.Titer re'luests n return receipt he I;;<1y be aski.n<; for trouhle.
I generally report bad canes to the foll~.lnc official -

II. R. IIBIW·S
IIssict.ant Pootmact.cr General
Bureau of Poot Office Operations
W~11ngton 25, D. C.

\lith n, r.ec;uest that he advise the offendi.nc P.C. that the usc of
~Tire lltomplcS on recintorod =11 ill in violntion of a j'. O. RCGu.ln
tion. Hr. IIbr:ll:lB oovlGOO De under date of July 15th lact. ao follo"ls,
quote:

"It io noted that you arc apprchcnnive lect. the UGC or the staples
eau~o seriouG d~o t.o the contents. j·Jhile the poGt..~zter of Dn:>,·t"on
l.ill be rec;uooted to iosuo renOl'red instructions to nlJ. c-:lplc:rees con
cernine the une of etllplcs patrone nny, l/hen presentinG re.::::ls~creo

=il containi.nc philatolic st~s, valuable docUl-nenLo, etc., re<;uost
thooccepLinG poetcl OOlf.,loyee not to affix the retum receipts by
means of otaples." (unc:uoto)

If you receive a reciutcrod letter \nth ~Tire staples ...i.11 you please
write Hr. tobroms.

II CmCUL!Jl IS~;UED BY TIlE U. S. T!lEi,1JURY DEP:rrrI-:ElTr
• reads aD f ollolls :

"FAC'l'~ I.roUT roSV.GE STAIn> llJ,1J::;m,\TIGIS"

United States Stonps

IDlmtrlltiono of cancaled or uncance.led United Stetes postO-ce st=.ps
are pcn:dtted by .law \-:hen the illustrations COlllpl:r ,lith cl.l of the
follo,rinc conditions (title 10, U.S.C., eoc. 504(b), and reculations
of the Secratory of the Treacury illsuod thereunder, published in
;31 CFR, part:. 400):

(1)
(2)

(;3 )

They nre in black llrld \·Jhite.
They nrc pr~'tcd and publiched for philatelic
purlXH,CD.
They nre printoct in articles. books, journal:;,
nCl'ISpnpers, or alb= (includinC the circcl.<:rs
or ndvcrti:;inc literaturo of lel;itmnte dcnlcrs
in sttJI:\pS or publishers of or dealers in phila
telic or hiotorical articlos, books. jou.-nals,
or albur.'.G).
They are of n lli:ze less than threa-fourths or
.ClOre than ona and one-half t:ir.lcs that of the
cenuine stllJ:I»s.
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All other illu5tratioM of canceled or uncanceled United Stntez
poctnGo ctnnps are pl'ohibito:! by title 1(3,' U.[·.,C., r.ection 474,
which prohibits the tlnl(inc of o.ny print, photoGrnph, or othor im
pression in tho likeness of o.ny obliGation or other :;ecurity of the

. United Stutes, or !l1\l' part of a United states oblir.(,tion or security,
except b"J direction of tho Sccre~ar.f of tho TreilSUl"'J. :

Foreim stO!llPG

IDustrlltions ot clUlcol and uncanceled forei{;n po:;tace ot:.lffiPS nre peI'
mitted by lll\l \-then the Uluotrations comply ~r.ith nil of tilo f"lJ.od.nc
conditions (title 10, V.S.C., sec. 504(Cl): ---

Th 0'.1 ~re in blllok und t:hit e.
ThC".1 (lTe printed crd putli:;hed for philatelic
purposes.
Tiley ere ptinto:! in articles, boob, joum~",

newsp.:lpors, or Cllbums (inclutlinc tho circulai':; or
advertioiJ'C literature of.. legiti.r.l.:lte de~cro 1:1
ctoops or publiohors of or dealers in philntclic
or historical articles, books, journ~o, or alb.:;,,::;).

IDu5trations of foreien po:;tnce ctunpB complyin{; 1·:ith tho forecoi:1G
conditions I:l<ly be printod in~ size.

All other illu:;trationc of enncelod and uncanceled forcicn [",,,ttl:;,,
:;t=pn, except illuct.rations of tlemoneti~o:! post<:l[:e otru:;pc. er" c'.n
:;idered prohibitod ~. title 10, U.S.C., oection 481, 1:I,ich pro:,ib';'tn
the mnkin[ of mv photocraph, pr.int, or imprecsion in the likc;·.c::::: cf
o.ny obliGntion or othor sccll.o"":'ity of a foreil;n Government, or '-'1"(.' p::rt
of ouch oblication or sccurlty.

The foreGoinc restriction" do no'~ :lj.lPly to illuctrntions of :lc:::cnc',;:i,.c:l
foreign pontace ctn.r.tps, i. e., forci..71 poct.D{;C ct2.I:1PS \:hir.~ ~_r(: r::)
lancer valid for postnce il. the country l1hich issued the:", nne'. ill",,
trntion5 of ouch ot=po 1:1:."(1, for =ple. be in color. lia,lc,-"r, t.' 1C

counterfeitinc of demonetized foreicn stompo or the fraudulen~ u:;c of
illustrations of deJ:lOnetized foreil;n stnnps i:; prohibited cy t::.Uo 18,
U.S.C., 5ection 502.

SUd"s and Other Trnnopnr'lncico

llluotration5 of postnee stnqJs for o.r;y purpoGe or in ~' l:l."nner oU:er
th= as set forth above are prohibited !9.."'{cept by cpccial p'~rr.r~Gsior; cf
the Socretary of the Trcnsury. Persons l-ri~hinc to 1.1I."l.l(c Glides, n':'t;;.ion
picture filins. and ot~er tr:lnspal'cncice of United Statec or forci[n
postace stoops for pl:ilatc.lic, cdue;·tionnJ., or hintoric~ pU::-POGc::;
should requoot special pcrmission therefor fro:n the Geeretar:.' of the
Treasury. Troo.Gury Departnent, l/:lshincton 25, D.C. Tho rcc"ucGt should
describe tho specific Grompn 1"lhich it is desired to illuGtrntc, nnd
ax:plain tho purpona for ~lhich tho Glideo or othor tronspurcncieG eTC

I
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to be used. Permisoion is not £:runted ,men the olides or other
transparencies c.re to be used far advertisin{; or other cOl:!Ocrical
purpooea.

Inquirios relative to the illuctrlltion of poutoCe otn::tpo &hould be
=de to the United StAtes Secret Service, TrealJUl"Y' De}X\I'tncnt, \Ihich
is the o.concy chareed "lith the enforccr.lent of lallS end reGulc.tions
npplicable to pootaca utomp illuntrntions.

Fon THE RECX;fJJ

Ploaee refer to Photo£:raph flo. W, n port of the Service Icsue of
April I, 1954. Thie, 11 POllY Depress cover, \'Iest to Cll8t, mld de
scribed on Jllllle ':-274. (Dm:1ereon C. Kruc collection). Hr. 1Cr-u,r; calls
IllY attention to the foct th.:lt thi::: s~ coval.' lr.l.S described by Dr.
Carroll Cl=:e in hie beok on the U. s. 3¢ '51-' 57 - oric;inal odition,
published in 1929. On ~es 314-315, Dr. Chace deseribed thia covcr
lll) follows, quote:

"In canco11inc the Pony u.llresc covorn, it nea:lcd the ceneroJ. rule
to poot=rk them at euch elld of the route. For ex.:mplc II very thin
envelope hu.s been oean \lith nn oval blue postmnrk in the 'upper riGht
corner read.i.nc "FUlTt EXPr.ESS, S:'JI FR:JIGnJCO, GEl'. 29" nnd OhOl:inc 11
picture of 11 runninG horse in the center. A black oval poctn:lrlc \IM
ndded nt St. Joseph, reooin{;, "The Central Overland California E.:
Pike I B Penlc Elcprcas CompDJ1Y st. Jooeph, 110. Oct. 10." The etnmp II

lO¢ 1e,? Typo II, \'flUl cnnecl10d at St. Jotleph vlth 11 (;rC!'J blue tarcet,
"Ihilo the Government tOlm pa: tmark aleo in r;rcr:r blue relld.i.nc • S2.int
Joseph. 1-10, Oct II - 1860," llaC npp1::cd to the cover." (un:;uote)

THE CfiA~-E DOCK

3¢ 1851 - 11357

The Chllse book UD.S pub1iched in 1929 but it hac! run' cerially in the
Anori= Philntolict for n I1UI:lbcr of yc.:u-s pravious. Fo, the record,
the above description of tho Pony Dcprcon covor firGt appcnrcd in
t.he "1..1'." for Febru.:J.ry 1926, Vol. 391 110. 5, p. 296, aloost 29 years
aco.

THE 11369 ISSUE
Tt,IO IID1 "EARLIEDT" DlmoS OF U~'E

I llIIl n1\myo plOllllOO to lIee llllY' 19th Century U.S. cover' \-:ith 11 GtllIilp,
or otlllllp3, ohovinc; Wl eo.rlier uno thun that licted in lIlY ,ccords.

Rccnrdinc the ot=pG of tho 1869 iOGUe, frOC! \mat evidencn tho.t is
Ilvo.ilnb1e, it io lIlY opinion that cone or the \"oluOG '-lore placed on
(lale in n fa.l larGO po:;t officec thruout the funtern section of the
cauntr,y IlS co.rly IlB Ihrch 25, 11:69, or ponoibly the dD;7 before.

The 5.U.S. CiV08 I-lurch ?J. 1C69 opposite the 3¢, but I hllvc no reco,d
of such a cover. This date hac nppou.red in tho f.U.S. since the
1937 edition. The ec.rlicst. Ulle I have wer ex£llIlined of t.he 3¢ is
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I·!o.rch 30, 1869.

For the I¢. ...uue the 5.U.S. liste April 1, 1869, ,il,ich 1:; no uoubt
correct, but I lulvo no rocord of a l¢ ueed trot rorly.

For the 2¢, the S.U.5. eiveo Im-roh 30, lC69, a cover of Hh_cch I have
II record.

For the 6¢, the S.U.S. eive:J :\pr::~ 30, 1869, but, no doubt this
value \In::J 1D:mod at lcn::;t a n:>nth earlior, co perh':'p:; a cO'ler or
covero ,lith tho 6¢ \Iill COr.lEl to llcht \lith rorlier detes in the
future.

IO~

'869
For the 10¢ vDlue, the S.U.S, lietn !\pril 10, 1869, and tho e=licct.
in my reeord 'IllS :.pril 7, lc69 until a recent diccovery of a co'.el
in Er1[;lmld chonin.'.: nunc froo 1I0l1 Orleano on April 1, lc69 to Sp"in.

(-....

(
\

Photocrnph No. 168, illuotrntes thie nell find. It ie a blue folded
letter "rlth dnte-line innide of ,",pril I, lC69. The ~ED 11".1 Yorlc

F,.orl'\ poGtmnrk lIith "!.1I. PKT" is "ATn- 6" and II red "London" poetr.=k or. the
New bacle is "AP 17 69." Ten cente \:"e the corroct n= to be p.:lid on a
OrIe(.....~ lotter of not over ~ ounce to Spnin in 1869. \-Te did not h:J.YC a postDl
Af'f\ troaty ,-lith that country, hcnce r..nil '-IllS ccnt to En[:lar.C: ;me; thc;lce uJ

I Britinh mail to Spain. !lote the lPcle hnmnt=p - "P,~ID - WLY 'l'e
16G9 E!~LJ\ND" lIhich actuDlly mCGI1t, pdd only to the Britieh L'or.tier. The

b ounce rate to Britain in 1069 \:llG 12¢, eo 10~ ,;an a p~""2[:'~ orJ.y to
tho frontier. Thio letter llfter rMchine London \-til:; thC'n rated the
same llG an un)?Q.id letter ori£lin.nt:inc in En.:;lnm \-lith poet~e cue fron
the addreseeo. Tho due fi[.uro ie tho dark blue "4IJ.'j." Thw covcr
docs not ::hml ~ "fb:.inc."

For the J2~ value, tho D.U.r. linto April 5. lC69, a CerlUi11e COYCT

licted in my records. llr. Fr.ncrcon !Cru<: recently oi:O\-:cd nc a COlver
uzed ir",':! NOli Yorle on "'''pr 1," (1G69(?) to PalcrI:lO, Sicily, ,cit:' a
15¢ Lincoln of 1866, a pair of the 2~ lC69, and a 12¢ 1(6') (31(;).
Bocaune none of the nt=pn arc nctunlly ticd, and aloe becaueo there
is no rrol evidence that the 1869 ntcopG ori£linated on this co-.'cr,
this item cannot be officiclJ.y lieted nn the "earliest lmo:m" uce of
n 12¢ IG69 st<llllp. Tho cin[;le rate 'illS 15¢ by one route, eo th:'.c could
rove been n tlcuble ratel:ith a l¢ overp~, or it could have beer. I:\crely
II sin[;1e 15¢ rate (15¢ Lincoln) to llhich GOncono r.lic;ht have acded the
1069 nt=ps. On a cover of th·ie nature the poctal J:I.-.rI:in[,:; fail to
indicate ,-lhother tho rate ' ..an Gir.ele, double, etc., etc.

For the l5¢ Typc I valuo, the S.U.S·. Hcta ",\pr. 3, 1(69" but in re
cent I:lOnthc <l cover 'fas discovered in Encland llith a uze a dny earlier.

Photocraph flo. 169, illustrate:; 'this recent find. It ie Dr. envelope
15~ of thin blue paper ltitha l5¢ Type I uocd fron Nelf Orle:l.;1n on "t,r,r 2 11'2.2"

Tire I and llddressoo to Dordcaux, France. The pootDl rork:inco prove th~t the
19~ rato ~ms 15~ by "!.U. 00," (not over f; oz.), and n thoroU[;h cx;~;:cLinn-

tion of the cover disclooeo no ovidence ,·!hntsoovor of OIlY t=pcrinC'
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For the 15¢ Type II, the S.U.S. r,iveo "by 23, 1869, a cover that I
discovered back :in 1951. flo earlier use of the Typo II has been
found since that tilae.

The S.U.S. fails to liot any date opposite the 24¢ value und r:ry
earliest recorded use up until 1~49 1'lO.0 "Apr. 23, 1069," "j,cn a
cover 1'100 ouhnitted to me by the Export Coii1I:littoe of the P.lilatelic
Foundation. Thin sho-.'leU a uoe fron Hell York on ",'nril 7. 1(69," :rnd
I'IUS addreosed to Shnn[;hai, China, .lith a 24¢ 11369 and a lO~ 1869, a
34¢ rate "Via South=pton." AIl narkillGs \'Iere :in accord Irlth the
correct 34¢ tate nnd the c..mcelations on the sta::lp:; Ilere a type knOlm to
me to have been uooo in April 1£69 in the Foroi(7l Division of the JrC"d

York Post Office. 1nao1!luch ll:l Genuine 24¢ 1£69 cover:; aro vcr:! rw-e
(fllkes beine cC!JlJIOn) such a cenuine \l!;e lIith co early a dote \'lOS a
most :'1elcomo addition to IV records. Incidentally, thin cover post
m.1.rkod front :lIld back at IlcII York on ""fIr 7" eviuent1y departed for
England on tho same ohip uc the l5¢ 1c69 cover illuntrnted by Photocr.:lph
No. 169. 111 records choll that a British m.:rll ohip, (Cunnn:l Line), de
parted from No\'l York on I.pril 7, 11369.

The ':;.U.5. 1iots "l-lay 29, 11369" opposite the 30¢ value and this 1;'15 a
cover in the Second Knapp Sale of Nov. 5th, 1941, Lot 17133. All postal
markinGs 1-101'0 :in accord \lith the rate and route the letter traveled nnd
I noted netllinG ,!uestionable about the cover IIhen I exarUned it for J:ZO.
Knapp back :in the late nineteen thirties.

For tho 90¢ 1869, tho 5.U.5. Lives nGep. 9, 1069. n as no cover \lith a
9O¢ 1869 used :in the yeor 1£69 is knOl'ffi, such a date of une I'/Ould have
to be tnken frOo"ll on ita:! I,lith a postzn:lrked date. Such an itcn \!~S re
ported years 'IlCO llith "Sep 9" but the source 1';:10 c:uite unreliable in
tW opinion. Uncler the circ=t.arlcoo perhops it \lould be better if the
S.U.S. daleted the date of Scpo 9, 11369. After Illl, ouch a late use
is meanine1cso a.e tho 9O~ otcmp I'las vurc1y iosued lone before Dcptenber
1869.

llEGl\lIDIlIG VJ\LtJT:.S OF E"ITLlTm KllOh'N usr:.S

As lone os a cover \-lith a certain ot:uap oholls ito Iluthenticated
earliest use knOl'ffi, I suppose the cover has 501:10 extra I:\=ket v~ue,

but one must consider thot its ra:.k ao the "earliest knO'.-i11," mrnt
be superceded at any time b-J on e,uo1ier dote. In other \-:ords, in Jr\f

opinion, Il cover has Ilor.:o extra r.nrket value, as on "-,"-,~lic"t r:n~

1!Q.£, n~, 116 lone ns it romaino ail such. As on e:>-'.(l1Jple, I I,rill cite
the fo11O\</il1[; - IJhcn ~ book on tlle,U. 5. One Cent of lC51-l857 \-I'IS
publishod :in 1938, the earliest usa I had been able to dis~cver of a
1¢ 1857 otamp from, Pl~te 10, (Type V) \lao !Jee. 21, lC6Q. SiJ-!ce thot
tilao, covers hnvo been diseoverod fron time to time llith earlier uses,
until at thc present tiJ:Je, the earlic5t usc of record of a Type V
Iltamp fron Pl.,to 10 iv July 25, 1060.

Compil:inc "enr1icnt knc)\'ffi diltos of usc" of 19th Ccntur.r stoops is a
bit of rosearch 110rk that extends back for I:laTG" years. It \'las oricinDlly
started by Dr. Cll%Toll Chaoo. ~,hon 11 preoent uay collector' [lnnces at



Phcto{;Taoh No. 183, illustrates the Ex-~-nn COVer l.f.lich "Jar; de
scribed, quote: "10¢ Green, Type II, 4 hUGe mareins, deep rich im
preGsicn, tied red E9 on cover PInk. United State:; in circle nnd
Express Hail Bo~ton Oct. 23. Supc:rb." (unc:uote)

/.

f

5or.:e collectors \'lill \·ronder Htur this cover ronliv.:cd Guch a. !'Tico.
fl[;a.in I \iould like to Gllpha.si::e the fact that covers that Core~
unusual arc the it= thAt are ooueht for by tho wall-inCorT.led ;:md
SIIl1l.rt collector. By unusual, I refer to a cover thAt m:J.'f be ~

beautiful sho~t piece, or a covel' \,'ith 90me very unusual rc.te or
markin[;, or a cover ~lith a certain stunp that Iaa;f not be scarce off
cover but is Quite rare on COVel', as for =ple, 0. genuine cover
\lith 2M 1869. It is recl.ly surprisin[; hOll very f"'·t fine U. S.
collections can flhOl'1 a genuine cover Hith thin st~, the 2M lr.69.

The Fax'Sale cover l'22.4 was quite a beautiful C07cr Inth 11 ver:r fine
10~ 1C55 tied by II red "PAID." Aside from being 0. real "ShO\! Piece"
this cover has an extremel,v rare circular nurkin[; l.hich reads,
"UPil?SS :·lAlL - BOSTOn - OCT 23." Incidentn.lly, I knoel of but E!2
covers \lith this =rkin[;, tho oth-:-r d<::.tcd "SE? 17."

,

/\iith photoeraph 183 is shol,m tracin[;e of m:lrkin::n on this cover, the
photo[;rdph 'of tho cover nnd mnrkin[;s'is of a smaller size thn.'1 the
original end the trllcines \fere JMde to shOlt the type rether th= o.ny
attempt to initate the originals.

The "Elcpress Nail" nurkin[; on this cover, 0.5 stated above, is 0. very
~~~ and should not be confusocl \'!ith the more common type UDed
betllocn Banton ;:md 1101'1 York llIld rcndin!:, "U. s. Express lml - Baston,
Ma.cs." l'Tith clate.

ck,ver £183 is a blue envelope, ~lith no cnclonure,lll1c partial tracincs
of the buck mnrkincs arc shOlm \'lith l8u. year date. Accordin[; to
various authoritie!l, =i1 by the "Exprcsn Hail" betI'Teen BoGton, Eastport,
lhine and St. John's, New Brunsuick ,·mc e=ried (,uring tho decade 1850
1860, and perhaps l.~ter, b,y Favor's [A-uress. Accordin[; to Elliott PerrJ
(Pats 1.22 - p. 530), =il WlS carried b-J this ocean route to the above
three port s because there was no railroad. I hllve been UIltlb1e to fin:!
;my record of a U. S. steillJlboat T.la.il route botuccn the above ports during
the eighteen fifties and I "ronder it t..'1e route \'IM under contract to the
C=dinn Government rather than '~he U.S. P.l.D.? A stcar.ler "'.I' the nn.-ne
of the "Adl:ural" ran bet";O(:n the three ports end a cir<:ul~ =rkinc is
of record ;thich rrodc, "Favor '5 F..:x:press - NOV 1£56 - SteMler Adnirnl"
(Perry - Pats No. 22). A circul~ =rldnc is 'also of record \tloich reads,
"COLONIIJ. EXY;r.ss :::.n. - ST. JOlIN 1I. B. nov 3" (Perry - Pats flo. 22).
(Aleo see Sorvice Photo t'Cl).

Regurdinc tho rare Express l1.'1il l:l.:'.rkin<: \:ith PlJO,STOll" on thin cover.
Sir..i.lm' types are of record of the Cl'.T.lO typo, one \';:lth "EADTror:r" in
ST.lo.1l. type, tho other "m. JOHN."

• • __0-
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his S.U.S. for dnta reeo.rdi.J'le II cert.llin 19th Century st<llllP inclucl:i.ng
its npproximnte dnte of iDsue, I I,..onder if he hIlS 11 true appreciation
of the research I/Ork back of this or thnt dnts, mld the 'CD.rO thD.t was
axerei~ed in tho offort not to record fllles in!Ormc.tiOD.

GJ..:meine thru a file of the "A.P." for·October 1924, I rnn l1eross nn
l1rticle entitled, "1lEG,\RJJDIJ TIlE DATE OF ISSUE OF sr iU:PS FRC;;: EACl-I

. PLill'E USED FuR THE 1851-1B57 U. 5.' ADllESIVT.5 - by Carroll Chase D.I'Id
Stwey B. Ashbrook." The authorG solicited l1dviee recardin/; any
earlier dates than listed but stnted, "For obviOUs rea.sons, none =
be listed unless act~ Deen by one of us."

.1M ST!J·J'S USED ABnOAD

In various issues of this SERVICE, I have expressed the opinion that
covers .lith 1847 Dtllr.lPC used to foreign countries UON tluch rD.rer
thnn eeneral1y supposed. If lll1est:iJnD.to is correct, then such items
ue lln excellent philatelic 1nvestoent. Also quito eare IlI'ld sound.

I note that I hllve illustrated the to1101'~ 1847 covers to foreign
countries, in this SERVICE sinee.1951:

To. Canadl1 - Photo /,'2.
ToGermaIV - Photos t/9 - S2 - 59 - 125.
To Holland - PhotOG (/10 - 13.
To l{exico - Photos (}J7 - 3S:
To Bel(;ium - Photos ,:'60 -.6:
To Franco - Photo {63.

In this list ue none to Groot Br:i Lin, yet uhen the U.S.-British postal
treaty lient into effect on Februo'.y 15th, 1849, D.I'Id establiGhed a sincle
rnte of 24¢, the 1847 st=ps ltare current, nnd business correspondence
with Britain I'ras rnther heavy. It appoD.rS th:rt. it .ras not the custom to
prcp<V ouch nail llith 1847 ctanps, IlI'ld pcrhaps the rcason uas thD.t it
cost an extra POl'll\Y to do so, (25¢ for the 24¢ rate). Here In::lY be the
explnnotion for the apparent scarcity or covero to Britain with the
ntoops of our "First Issue. II

Under dnte of June 11th, IB51, U. S. Postm.:lctcr GencrD.! N. K. HlI1l,
insued an order to postmnotars thruout the country and to the public,
statinc that after tho .'3oth of that month (June 1851), "The five and
ten cent postnco otntlpS :lOC, .rill not be received. in preP<J¥lllent. of post::lCe.'

(Note by S.B.A.- The full text of this order demonetizine the ~B47
stnr:tps ~1ClS published in "Tho United States Ponta! Guide and Offic;i;J.l
Advertiocr" - issue of June 1851, Vol. 1, No. 12, pn£;es 361 D.:ru1 362,
hendcd, "Notice to the Public nnd Instructions to PostJ:lasters") •

PhotOIT<lph No. 170, illustrates a IIlOst unusual cover. It shcMs tho ~¢

overpnid rnto to EVnnd, and also n use of the 1847 stanps from Phila
delphia on Novc:nher 3. 1851. four months nftor thoDo ct<l.':lPS h::lc been
declared invalid for the P'JiYlllcnt of postace by the Postlinctor GenerD.! of
tho U.S. lie I/Onder 1f his netion WIlS nctUD.l1;y leca!?
. :'. ," \. ' . .
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The cover illustrated ShOHS the rate stonp "24" in the GUl:le blue ink llS
the pootmo.rk, also the credit in red of "19" to C.B. Blue erids canceled
tho Gt;mps. A red Liverpool pootr.t~k woa struck r ...ther faintly at 10\l0r

. lotto Thic type ot l'hlladelphiA poc~k with broken outer rinc il!l troll
kn~r.n on covers of this Late period of lS51.

AGADl - RFnAHDING NEll YOR:{ AUCTIONS

In Il\Y last iosue of Auowt 1st, I htd a few notes on the biddinc at a
New York auction. I Dent a copy to a friend in Hml York a:1d in reply he
stated that he never witnessed such ." thine lll1d that he had been attend
ing :rt.0l:lp Iluctionfl in NOli York for y&Lrs. He stated th:lt if an a.cent had
.three bids, as I stated, of ;J.77.50, ('..200.00 and ~24G.OO, nne! the lot \,as
knocked dmfll 0'0177.50, the buyer could request the auctioneer to record
the sale 0 ,";202.00 and it tlOuld Co to the person \Iho had civen him a bid
of ;;2.4S.00. In other llOrdS, sales prices \Vere never lOITered but could be
raised, when Illl aecnt held bids £IS cited above.

CHINA & JAPAN

~.
l .
•~ .
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STEAM HAIL S-.t:.RVICE

The llIlI1Ual report of U. S.' Postmaster General \-lillimn Dennison, dated Nov
elIlbcr 15, 1865, stated, quote: "The contract for the r.wil stcnr.lship ser
vice to Japan and China lias awarded, on the 28th of' Aucust In:;t, to the
PAClFIC ?-lAll, STEAl-ISHII' COBPAl',!!, whose bid for the required service at the
S\!Jll of ;;500;000 for twelve round trips per annum, bGt"leen San Francisco
and 1I0ll[; Kone, touchinc on the outwore! and homewure! passaees; to land and
receive mails, at the port of Honolulu, in the Sand,rich Islands, and the
port of Kan"gU1-ra, in Japan, was the only one received under the advertise
lIlent of thifl department invitinB proposals for the scrvice. The Company
'are to build four first-claGs Doa-coine steamships, of froo 3,500 to 4,000
tons burden each. BOVOrnl:lcnt mcanure:lont, and COllillence tho service on or
before the first of' J!lIlUlIr1, 1867. II (unquote)

The annual report of Postmanter Genoral II. \'1. RmxIall, dated November 26,
1866, contairied the follouilJa, quote:

,-

"The Pacific Mail Stc:unship Company of Nm'l York, to \·Jhich lias a\'larded
the contract for the Chin<:l mail service, authorized by the nct of Febru-
ary 17, 1865, has executed a contract for t~lat service, a copy of \:hich in an
nexed. Tho hiCh reputation of this con:pnn;y, their e:<perionce and undoubt-
ed resources, and the zeal and enereY "ll1ich they hllve rr.anll'ested in nakint

. >. ~ preparations for the service, ll!ford 11 ..euarantee of the success of this
". grellt national enterprise to e>:tcnd llIld develop American corncree, by ob

tairl:i.rJa control of the vast and constantly increasinc trade of Japan and
:~ . China, llh{ch the IldvantctJes of our cooeraphical position flhould enable us

to possess.

The contract is for monthly trips bet'.:een San Francisco and Hone Kone,
touchinl: at the ports of Honolulu in the SllI1d1-rich Iolnndo, and Yokohama
(Ke.nnea\'lll) in Japan, both on the outwnrd Illld :1nI-ro.rd pass£lCes, by 11 line of

.'first-class American sea-coine sidQ-l·Jheel steoJ:lshipo of not less ;than
.. ~ ,. I; . . !

-,,"-I; • ,'.,: ~_ •
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:3,500 tons burden, covCI'1T.lent. meaouremcnt, and or II\Ifficicnt. number, not
-less th:m four, to porfonn the st1pul.nt.ed service.

The Groat Republic, tho rirct of the new stootlCh1psbuildinC special
ly for this oervice, \-lilS launched llt Nmr York on tho 8th of /-loveobcr
1nat:mt, 1s IIOI1 receivinc her Ill!lchinery, ond is expected to be rendy for
oea nbout the 1st of H:tr, 1867. Sho trill reGister over 4,100 tons, c;overn
ment measurement, or 1,100 tons more than the lIlinimum tonnnce =00 in
tho law; her EllCtreme lOl1{;th is 380 feet, EllCtrene brendth 50 feat, depth
of hold 50 feat, and her draUGht \'Ihon ordinarily londed ,-rill bo 21 feet •
Tho eecond stoamship, or simiJ..:lr size nnd proportiono, is to be lnunched
early in Docembor of tllio ycar, nne! will be prep:u-ed for sorvice nbout the
1st of July, 1867; and tho I:lnchincry for tHO othero of like dioensions is
in course of construction. _ An inspection of the hulls and rochinery of
these :;hips, as \'IeU all a cencrcl. Imm-/ledco of the propnrations rokinl'
by the contractors, luls satisfied me th.:lt fNer:f possible exertion is beinG
used to full'il tho requ:ircl:lents of tho 1nw ond oontrnct.

The compal\Y have tendered their firct-cl:lss ste=hip Colorado to
take the =ils from San Frnncisco on the 1st of J=nry, 1867, the day
named in the In\1. This ship, 'lhich hns been ,tithdrm-m from the Po.n= ond
San Franoisco line to prepare l1er for sorvice on the China route, is of
the r'3quired tOIlllaGo, and will, it is believed, fully eomply in other re
spects with the terms of- the lml and oontract, nlthoU[;h the report of her

-inspection by a navnl constructor, under instructiono lotely [ivon by the
Secretary of the Navy, has not yet been receivod.

I
In the buildinc of steaI:lships for this line the centraetors encounter-

ed a practical difficulty, nrioinc out of tHO conflictinc conditions:
first, the necossity of constructinc ships thnt oould I:la!cc the long voyaGe
of 7,087 miles bat\1con San Froncisco ond Hone Kong, by the route =00
in the lm1, \'tith sat'cty andsucces3. as recnres tho =in object for \rhich
Concress authorized 'the establishment of the line; and secondly, the
prncticability of securinc thot object ,tithout cakinc the, ships so l'~Ge

as to preclUde, by their he.:lvy drauGht, the poosibllity of enterine the
harbor of Honolulu, \rhich han (l depth of '-Iatcr, under fa:vornblo circum
stoncos, of barEly 21 fect. These t\-lO conditions, they /illece, were
founi to be inoonsistent, ll.n<l they therefore Assumed the renponsibility
of 60 constructinc the shipa lW to attD.in the l:IOre inporto.nt objects of
the subnidy, ,mile necessarily plncinl' a procticnl difficulty in the ":;;y
of the accOlllplishment of the lcssor, believinc this to be tho only course
open to them <tithout disrecarding the mnin ends of their contrnct, as <:ell
as the msest for the public interests to be promoted by the est-ablishoent

-of the line. They are, consoqU~i buildinC shipo of much greater cost-.
by renson of increanOO size, nrxi proportiona.1Jy I:'IOre expensivo to keep in
serviee, thnn \-IllS nccessnry to I:1Cct the minimum requirel:lent-s of the law.
AlthoUGh the 1m-I, and the contract axecuted in pursuance thereof, =e
Honolulu o.s an inte=odinte port, the fnct appears to bo '/ell established
by reliable official info=tion, that the lm-I5 tmich govern the ll.-:!.\'i",,
tion of the Pncific ocean, render it umlise. if not incompatible ,-lith the
coI;Jplete success of the enterprllle, to require the ct-ear.lShipa to touch nt
tho S/llldl-tich Islands on their plWSllflOS bat'-/oen San Francisco, Japan nnd
China." (unquote) ; - "
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CHINA e. JAPA:~ - STEm HAn. SERVICE
THE COmnACT ::ITlI 'TIlE P. J.l. [ .G. co.

A cow of t.he contr'lct 'Oot\1ecn Po~.t.or Genc:rnJ. Rm¥lnJ.J. lind the
r- •• :.:>.S. Co. appe~s in t.he P. II. G. Report for 1366. It l·ra:; sicned ~
All:m llc:L:me for tho Company. Socc of tho princi~ features llere 'l5

fo11Cl"s, The contr:l.ct V,.:lll in accord l:ith :m Act of Conr,reGs llpproved
Feb. 17, 1865, entitled - "An !,at to authorizo thc establish:nent of
oce= mail Gte=hip service bctllccn thc United Stntcs and Chin"."
.Contr'lct to becin on or bdore the lat of Janu~ry 1867, nod to run for
ten ye~3, consistine of 12 round trip:; per ann= lit nn =.lal coqxmsa
tion of :_~500,OOO. Tho G. S. Campnl\Y agreed to transport ,free of ex
penGe on each stc:llOOr a U. S. ltlll "£;cnt. 1\ mail stc=hip was to depart
on the rirst dny of each J:1Onth fron San Froncisco, mxi on the 15th of
each month rrom Hone Konc. but it ~ras provided in the contract, quote:
"or upon such other dlJiYG illl mny be. hereaftor selected, lTith the IIp!'roval
of the Postlllllater General, in order to mnke connoction 'l-rith the ste.:un
shipG from Nel., York, (note, rAil ship:; from P= to San Fr:mciGco),
and the Enclish lincs (note, at Ilone !Cone), rror:l Chinn to South<Jlllpton
an:i l'!:lrseilles; and 111.00 thnt smd cteur..ship shnJ.J. =!ce an llverllGe run
of not less than 200 Mutical milcs Il. dlJiY ~lhile llt sea; and thnt the
stoppa.ees at the' intermediate ports of Honolulu and Kanacnwb. (Yokoh=)
shnJ.J. 'not exceed the tme absolutely necessary to lan:i ll1ld recoive the
mails, pnsseneers, and cnreo, nnd receive c01l1.s; end, further, that llfter
the perfo=ance of the second round voYll[e to Hone Kone and ~ck, to
arr.:uiee nnd adopt II schcclulo, with the llpprovcl or the PostrnnGter Gener
Ill, f:1xi.nc the dlJiYo :md hours of ll1'rivcl. :It and departure freI:! the re
spective terminal nnd intcrmedinte ports." (unquote).

No lettetG or n6\'TOpnpcro l'lere to be Cllr~ ied outc1de of the U. S. lbi.l,
an:i there ",as to be no trnnSl:littinc of cOJ:IlIlcrcial intellicence nore
rapidly th:m by nail. The Compniv l,m!; not knO\lingly pcnnitted to convey
any person cnrryiz1e on the business of transportin(; letterG or other
mail matter, ,,"ithout tho llpecilll consent of the Poat Office Department.

PlJiYlUcnt of t.::o contract price \mG t.o be lMde' in the "currency" of the
U. c.., in quarterly P'o/IIIcnts.· After n reeulo.r echedule ,ros adopted of
dlJiYo and hours or ll1'rivo.l nnd dep:lrt.ure, the Compa1\Y l-TaS subject to
rilles ror raiJ ureo.

The Postmnstcr Gencrnl WM £liven the ~!er "to deterni.rC this eontrnct
at any time in co.oe of its beine underlet or ::lsdcned to any other
party," nnd 1I1.so to "nnnul the contract ror repented flliluroo" or other
violntions. .
. '

CHINA AND JAPAN t~IL SERVICE
DH'ORT!~l'l' ClIiU(;ES ;"ADE IN ORIGIll/J, COlIl'llJ\CT

TIro important ch<mges were made 'in the oricin:ll contract 'l5 ro1101'rs:
(1) It \ros deemed inadvisable to require the IIlllil ships of the line to
stop at llonolull,l, either coinG or returninC, and (2) It \IllS decided
toot the IIlllil shipe depart from San .Francillco and terz:ti.nate their

" ,
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V'Oy:l!:8 ~t Hone Kone, China, with oolls at Yokoh=, Japan, or cooe
other Jep;lnOse port. In 110\1 of tho oCll"Vice to Honolulu, tho B. S.
CoRp-)JV acrood to operata :l brtlllcll lino to ShllllChai, Irom Jap:m. /

MAn. S1';;, J~IIP J.lllE 'It IIAliAI1 ,I

,
By nn act of Concroos of r~h 2, 1867, tho POIjtr\C!:tcr General VllS

authorized to execute n cont.ract for oaU Ilte=hip llcrviec to Il:lllnii,
this in lieu of the chence in the China - Jap:m cCll"Vice. :. contr~ct

una (lu'U'ded to "The California. Drecon, and l!cY.;icon 5tc=ship Cc~"
, for twelve round trip:; per nnllUlll Ilt ,:75,000, bct.\fccn the porte of San
FrnnciDco and Honolulu., J. contrQCt lias executed ltith tho C=p~ on
~ 30th, 1867, :ll1d SCrviCD was COIlIlII3nCO<1 on OCtober 15th, lC67.

CHINA MID JAPAN MAll. srnYlCE 1tl67

In hie lllll1UlIJ. report of llavmbcr 26, l.867, Postm:16tor Gcncrll1 1J.cx.
\-1. Randall [ave tho IoUm:inc tnctll rocardinl: thio inport::nt. new
cervice, quote:

"'rho IlI!l.1l ste:l.r.l8hip IIcrvice bctl1een tho United Statoe ll.IU'China,
authorized by tho nct of Concrecs approved Febru.lry 17, 1(',65, tIllS

cennonccd on the IGt. of J=.J7, 1C67, by the cep.::u-turo of the etomn
ship Co1orndo from Snn Fr.:lllcillco lrith the =ils for Jap:m llIld China,
lllld tllO ndditional round trips h~ve been perfonnOO bctl!een S.:m Fran-

, cisco on 3d or April n.."ld 4th of July, nnd doliverinc: return mils c.t
that port on 15th Juno :llld 15tl'. (jopt.Ct:lbor, recpcct.ivcly. The avcrcee
duration of tho throe 'YO)'nCcs of tho Colorodo woro ll!: f01101-13, vi:::

The Gr~t. Republio MdChina, built expressly fran thin service,
MVO bean placed upon the line. The Gr~t. Republic has ju.'lt coopleted ,
her .firGt round VO:fllCo" becun at San Francisco :;cP1icmbc-r 3, 186'1, and
ended NovClllbor 19, 1867, tll'ld tho Chinn entered on 'her tirut voyace
from San Fromcisco on the 14th October, 1867. The contr~cto;:-c expect
to h.we tho Jc.po.n, the third tJte:unel~p buil<1i.11r. .for tho lino, roady .for
service ~bout the lot of. July, 1868, :ulll tho fourth sto:::lllohi;>. not yet
=00, but noll on tho lltoclcs in n state or rOrlm"Clnocs, I,;ill liI'C'ld.!lC
be rQ.'ldy ror sorvice in JlUlUm-y', 1869. 'l'hqy are \WIble at preae.-rt.
to 1nd1~tG tJie t~ of cOOIIlonci.n£: tho tull J¥)nthl;( Dervice requirec!
by tho contract.

A SUpplOllloottll eontrnct ,~ axoc:uted on the 20th of )brch,lG67, a
coW of \mich 111 l:Ill.n¢ltOd, tor tbo conva;yance or tho Unitod Stntcs =lis
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From San Froncifico to Yokohama. •••••••••••••••••
Fran San Fruncioco to Hone Xon;~ includinc do-

tentiQn nt Yokohama ••••••••••.••••••••••••••
From Yok~ to lIon[. Kane ••.••••••••••••••••••
Fron Hone Kane, to YokohatlA •••••••••••••••••••••
F~ Yokohurno to Snn Fr~1Gco .•.•...........••
From Ilone Kone to &n Frnncisco, includinc cle

tantion ~t Yok~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••

O:lYS. Hours. Hin.
22 17 41-

30 11 10
6 2 48

'7 12 46
2.1. 9 0

30 22 7
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without additiol'lll1 clmrge, :1n lieu of the Honolulu service relenned,
by 11 branch line of stOlllllore betMeen Yokoh=, or other port :1n Jl1paIl
used by the main line, on::! the port of ShQll{lhlU, :1n Chinn, IIlDJdng
cont:1nuous reculnr IIIOIIthly trips between llaid ports :1n connoctilln
trith the main line, both on the outuard llndh~ voyoees, accord
inc to the tf!l'lllS am conditions of the second section of the act of:
Concress approved February 18, 1867; the branch service to be put into
operation in connection "ldth the stG:llll5hip leavinl; San Frllllcisco on
the 3d of July, 1867, for YokohmDa 3lXl 1I0ne Kone, and hoI' return.

In April last the contractors applied for pennission to perform
the mail service between Yokot= and lIone Kone by 1.1 monthly branch
line of first-clAss American s:lAe-wheel st=hips, :1n ro[;Ulnr connec>
tion with the main line, under the stipulations of the contract, similnr
to those authorized.by the aCt of Februm'y 18, 1867, for the branch
service betl"/een Yokoh= And Shnneh:U. represent1ne-thnt it miCht be
Cor.lB necessnry, :1n order to perform the China ma.il service uith the
fullest efficiency, to torminl.lte the vayU£e of the lnrGe ships required
by the contract at Yokohallla, and to cmplay one or more branch steam
ships of a like cl.nss ani description, but less in size only, to do
the service between Yokoh= and HOI1ll Kone. Arter full cons1derntion
and consultation uith tho Attorney Cenercl upon tho question of authority,
who 1-1306 of the opinion that the modification of service desired ttas vlith
in the llpirit of the 1nw of February 17, 1865, considered in connection
tlith the amendatory nct of Februar-,f 18, 1867, the permission asked 'laS

granted by the department, until Coneress shnil mve lecislated further
in relation to this service. The stemner NCI-t York 1-1<15 despatched on 3d
of August for Hone Kane and Yokoham.:l, via C::Ipe of Good Hope, to be ready
to perform the branch service betl:oen thoce porto, should it be found
beet _to do it in this ~, under the permission (;I':l!lted by the depnrt.
mant.

The company have ll1so been authorized to chnnge the Jllpnn port of
cniline from Yokoh= to Os:lkn, and to carry '\:.te trn.nsfer into im
mcdinto effect if their presidBnt, .rho haG Bone to Japan Md Chinn for ,
the purpose of inspectinr, Md perfectinc the service in th::lt e:uarlcr,
ehould consider it desirable to make thnt ch:lnGe in order to incrcnse
the crficiency of the mdi1 service, Ill'ld benefit llll. interects connected
.lith the establishment of the line.

To cnrry -into successful operntion a new sto=hip line or such' ex
tent And =tiol'lll1 importunce, it .I::IS deemed expedient to employ ::I mail
agent on bo:lrd of each st='JlShiI, to receivl1 tmd tnke chnrCe of the
lII:lils, to attend to their- exchance and -de1ivcrJ ~ nil point:; on the
route, <U1d ll100 advioe the department of I.I1l irregul.:lrities of service.
lll'ld m:lke Guch recorrmendntiorn; for promotine ito usefulness and efficiency
ac porGOI'lIl1 observation "I"/ould enable them to sUUest. Four acents have
been nppointed and nre nOI-: omplayed in this service; t,-:o on the =in
line betI-Teen San Fro.ncicco o.nd Yokoh=, one bet'-Ieen Yokoh= :lnd Ilone
Kone, and one on the branch line bct1Tcon Yokoh= lll'ld SIanchai. It ,./llS
11160 necessary to empl.ay oeento at KLlnoca.ll1, (J::Ipan,) end at -Shn.n[:hai,
(Chinn,) to receive, deliver, Nlke up, and despatch the mails conveyed

- , .'
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to ond f'ron each of' thOGB porto; ood in the t1boence of l<!Cisltlt,ion
nuthorizinc the eGtablishm9rrt. of United 5t~\;es j:o:tcJ. o.ccr.c:'cs in

. conncct1C'n ,lit." this lJorvico, or :my c.pproprintion to po;r salnrie3 or
offic01°" nnd othor o:l'enDoo incident thereto, tho United Statllr; con-
sul ceneral a.t ShD.n[;h.:d. o.n:l United Stlltes con:;ul nt K!llk'.{;mf.:l '·Ierc,
\Iith tho concurrence of tho DOp.:lrtC\Cl1.t or 5t:lto, desi£;=tcd United
Statos rosident Il\nU tlGento at thooo porto, rllspoctiv<!ly, ond instructed
to nct 1r. thot ocp.:Lcity in connection ,:ith their connulv.r duties, this
depart.ment to P:J<I aD. neccss::uy rocponscs for clerk hire, etc., incur:-ed
in attendinc to the mnilG. In respect to Hone Kone no bnch provioion
\f.:lS rl.'<;.uisito, nG the oerrooponda."lce eem'eyed to llnd fro::! the!:. pol:-t '·:as
required to P:lG::; thI'O\l[_'1 the colonicl. poGt office.

Thc cstnblisJ1IllC:lt of the brnnc.'l linc to Sh<:lr.chni o::.kes tho.t. city tho
princip:l1 diGtributint; poin~ for the cerres;xmdence oot\looo the United
States a,-.d China, t.nd the ll."llOunt of oervlce rcquJ.red to ~tt()nd to ilia
postal bt1lliness thero \Jill be much larger til<ul nt llIly other pvrt. ,'Is
our cOllln;.ls in China end Ja?'ll1 ~ very 11011 :lct ao postal :l{;cnts in
conncctirm Hith thclr other d:..-t.ica, I rcc=end thot nuthor-it:,- be cio/cn
to cGtahlish, in connection ,'lith tho lll:lil s~c=hip service to Jqnn
and Chine, 11 General pootal aGenC'; for Chin.:L, I'.t 5honchni~ \11th such
branch ll{;encieo nt other porte in Chiru and Japan .:lS roy, in tho judg
ment' of. the Poc:bnaotcr General, be neces::;nryj <l1ld to ~y the postal
llCcnts ~ppointcd l1lld ccploycd llt ouch ponG re:lc:oruble cCClpcnr-ction
for their services, in addition to the neceoG::uy expense:; 01101100 for
eonductiI'.g the postcJ. busincsa." (unc:uote)

REGAnDIJlG ;,:AIL TO CiInL\

The estnllishmcnt of II U. C. lillil line to tho British colony of lIOn[;
Kone required n postal cOllVc:1tion \·lith the cclonial Coye17iI:Jcnt, 115 the
British Post Offico nt th~,t city excrciGed (lXeluoive control of D.ll
=ilG l'cceivcU :lnd de!l~tc~lod fro.":l tllat port. The trent;r \,11::; to 00
cot'.c effective on NOVCI:lbcl' 1, 1667.

The arrancet.lCnts mdo mbr.:lced correspondence oricinl'.tinG ~Ul tho United
States and addrcGsed te Hon;; Rop.£: or to tho dependent Chbene por-to
"lith ,·lhich Hone Kone l:Cinta.ined postal rc1ntiono, ineludin[; Canton,
''=y, S\l<ltOl-l and FOQ-C!:O','l, and ,..ice vers<l or eorresponda.'1ee ori.cinntine
in Hone Kone or the dependent Chineoe ports Md nddrecGoo to the U. S.
Pre~'T.lcnt. of postaGe \iaS cOl:lpu1oory :lM each office "10.0 to rot.ain all.
postaees collected. The tr=t:r applied cpe::i.ficoi.J.y 'to nill tr=
mitted to and froo the U. 5. by the nCl< line oJ: U. S. m:dl sh5.ps. The
U. Z. T!lto ,.,~ fiXed c.t 10¢ per l! ounce ol1d the i10ne Kone rate o.t
"ciI;ht c<!nt.s" (Chineco) per fl O'\:Ilce. No po::;tal eccounts \fere to be kept,
anC onch depo.r1;r..cnt ~IllS to dcli'l'or Il.ll corrocpondcnce roceived. fron the
ot: :er free of furlhor ci\::rco.

Article 5 of the Convention \'Ille lin f'oll""ro, e:uoto: ",iii =co=cc of =11s
Ghll1l also Ulke plo.ce bet\lcun tho United StotOG pootal n;:cnCJ· nt
Yokohur..l1, Japan =l the none Kor,!: poet office 0'; co.ms of United States
=U packctD eomprisinc; corrcopondcnee ori(;inoting in JOlp:Jn tlnd address
ed to 1I0ne Konc arxl tho Chinese porto above deGlc:nated, etc., etc."

.: !
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II rovicod contract bot,,/otln t.ho PO!lt.m.:l.tn;er Genernl end Tho Pac1tic Mall
StOOlllShip Co., tillS nienee': on lhrch 20, 1867. In lieu of the llonolulu
service rclc<lned, the reyised contract provided for a "branch line of
steamship service, carrylne the U.S. I:la.ils, betl1een the port :.n Japan
uned by the m.:Lin line of ste=nhips and the port of Sh<lIlChai xxx:
m.:lki.YJg continuous recruJ.~· t.rip., connecting ,d.th the main line both
on outward and home'd<lrd voyuges :xxx ,-Jhich service shall be perforrled
by firat-class American Ile<l-eoin£: steamships, and ,:ithout ooditional
charge to the United States." (unquote)

THE U. S. - 1l1l:1.\II mIT. LTIlE

The separ<ltemail contract for the Hm·;aiian mail 'laS auarded to The
Cnlifornia, OreCon :l."ld I-lexico Stccr..wp Co., Ben 1l011aday, Pz:esident,

, !L"ld 'Ian dated July 3D, 18S7. It ,ms in accordance ,-lith the act of
COl1GreSD, <lpproved Hm'ch 2~ 1667, entitled,"1In act to authorize
the establishrrent of ocea'l ',J:k'dJ. stenI:1ship service bet"een the Lnited
States and the I1auaiian Islnnd"'"

- The rate of post<l[;e boj th" U. S. - Hmmii Line ,ras lO¢ U. S. pIm; 5¢
Hm-miian, per ~ ounce. Ten cer.ts paid in the U. S. \'las only to the
H:l1'/<lii frontier, and 5¢ Ha1-1aiian '-:no due frOl:l the oodresseej

LettcrD fron Ilauuii to tho) V. S. ~dred preJXWlcnt of 5¢+.::J.1,;aii and
lO¢ U. s. !

.j

II rouch tracinG of the m:u:-Idnc uced en mil to the U. 1'. IT.f thic Line
10 eholll1 ::J.bove. It \-IaS probably applied at ~an PranCisco to tienif..e
the sourC9, but it niCht have been used b',r the U. ~. n:lil acent
aboard the n:lil ship. Covert: \lith thi& "HII\I!lI!./IlJ STEIIl" SrnVICE" nark

. :l..ni.;are much more rare than is ccner.llly ouppoecd.

It is intere:;tine to note that tho prellic!ent of the ste=hip conp<::I\Y
\-me Ben Hollad::J.Y. fllD\OUS cxpres=. wllo operated the U. S. Overland

, IbD. in the cichteen ci.'\.-ti.es. - -,

C1ITIU. liND JAPAN

Photor;rnph No. 171. illunt.rates £I covor frOl:l Hone Kong vic San Frnn
ci£co to C::J.lll!Jrid/Jo. llass.' There is a pencil memo to the left 'th:lt
indicates that this letter oricimted at Ilone Kong on Jan. 14, lC-6S.
In II\Y opinion, this tleJ:lO is ,Denuine. jf so, then tlus is the earliest
record that I have of £I cover from China to the U. ::. by the U. S. 
Chi.na lIail Line, alao the rorliest uoa of tho red oval mrkinc \':hich
reads. "CllllllI lJID JilPJ'.N STElJ·j 1:r:.P.VlCE." The Snn Francisco poGtmnrk
is not the- date of receipt but rather of departure from the eost.
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(Via Panama). So this .trip fl'on Honc Konr to SDJ1 FrDJ1ciGco \'l"'S pro
b",bly less thDJ1 34 dnys. For further reference to the OV<ll J:l."lrkinc,

• k:i.ndly refer '::':> the follo\rint; photocr",phs of thin SmVICE: No:::. 91,
121, l22 LIlld 126.

r,

.'

'.

-
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CHINA ".lID ,JAPAN :lEnVICE 1868

?ost=stcr Gcneml Alex. H. IUmdD.ll in his lllll'lunJ. report d..ted Dce.
3, 1868, furnished sore intere:::ti.'lC inform.:ltion rogcrdinc the =11
scrvice to Chin", DJ1d Jepan, CJ1ote:

"During the yeD.r ended Juno 30, 1868, Beven round voyaGes bet\leen
SDJ1 Fr:mcisco and Hone-KonG \;ere conploted by tho United Statc::: I:lD.iJ.
PD.ckets of the JaPD.n and Chir... linc, and t\1O round voya;'cs \lore con
pleted betueen said ports ch:.rinc: thc <:=rter ended ;ept=bcr 30, 1c68.
The averD{;c actunJ. runninc tine on the out\'1<lrd Yoy<ll;e::: bet\teen S=
Francisco and Ilone-Kone, clurinc this period, (or:li.ttinc the trip dur
ing \1hich the steJlllShip Gr~t Republic \las disabled by a scrious ac
cident in mid-ocean,) \'la::: 29 dnys 2l hours, and 30 days 19 hour::: on
the imlard vOY<ll;cs. Thc Great Republic on hcr out\rcrd trip in Harch
h,st, llhen distant 3,327 r.Ulcs frol:! San Francisco, and 2,100 r.Ules from
Yokoh=, broke onc of her paddle-shafts, but llll::: ncverthelc:::s ablo to
proceoo on her Yoy<ll;c, reaching Yokohama by the use of one \lheel, nnd
attaininC, under thcse odverse cirCUlllStances at one of the stor:niest
seasons of the yenr, the rcnarkable speed of 173·nautieal miles a dny.
The ste=hip Nel'/ York, prudently stationed r.t Yokohn.."la, to trunrd
againGt possible accidents, co.-1p1.cted the YoyD{;e of the disabled ship,
and thus, not\,lithstanding the outw<U'd voya[.e \IllS by this aceide."1t pro
tracted ciGht dnys, the rou.rxl voyace to llonc-Kol".e am return \.-as ter-
J:linatcd at San Francisco \,lithill tHO dnyn of the regular Gchedule time.
The tinely precaution of thc contractors in prov1d:lnr; a spare ship at
Yokoh=, to guard D{;ainst the po::::::~bility of DJ1 interruption of the
service, and the encrgy 'lJhich they mnnifeGted on this occasion in com
pletinc the round voyage \,lith os little deloy to thc nails as poGsible,
nre \'/orthy of colJlr.lend.:ltion.

The nel'l stc=er Japan, 4,350 tons c;overnl:lCnt recister, \'las ndded to
the linc in Aucunt last, ond the c0J:1P1lI\7 stato th",t thC'J expect to
place the Aucrica in service durin[ thc cor.tin[; (;UT.J;lCr, thus conplct:lnr;
the full number of four stc:Jr.lp.rs r00rlred by tho contract. althouCh
three only nrc actually roquired to perforn monthly voyaGcs, thll fourth
furnishinG tho meD.!1S of relievinc the others in calle of repairs' or
accident.

•.. The br.:tnch line bet\'lecn Yokohnnn and Shanchai, touchinc ot Hiogo
',' llrld Nagasaki. has been run in !'eQ.llor connection llith the T.l1li¥ line,

e.nd has proved a very imp::Jrtnrrt addition to the service. The qu..-uified
pcrmi:;sion Grll.!\ted by the dep~rll:!ent to the conti-.!let.ors in April, 1867,
to teX1llinate the VC".face of the large ships ot Yokoh=, and to employ
onc or more branch stc;u;"ships of a less size to do the service bct,·:een
Yokohama e.nd 1I0ne-Kone, to llhich reference WllS r.tnde in the last report,
\"las not executed. thc company notifyinc the departI:1Cnt of its decision
not to avail itself of said permission. but to continue th~ service by
the larGe ships to Hone-Kone ns pro\ided by the contract. / In like

. , I
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manner the company did not avail itself of the authority Given at
the sumo til:lc to chllnCo the Japan port of c.iUinG froo Yokoh= to
Osnka, their president decidinc that it ~rould not be for the in
terest of the eovernnent or that of the company to mnke such
chance.

The regular monthly trips provided for bY the law iluthorizinc
the establishment of this service, and bY the contract ~e in
pursuance thereof, del~;yed bY unnvoidable causes, wich have been

. satisfactorily cxpl.unod, ~1Cre becun on the 3d of June. lObe. and
have since been regulnrly rointained." (unc;.uote)

CHINA /.tID J/IJ'A': SERVICE 1069

Postm.'l.ster General John A. J. CreS'.reJ..l hod the folio,·tine regardin£:
the t~ro Pacific ocann mail routes in his annual report dated Nov
ember 15. 1869, quoto:

liThe appointI:lcnts of government acents in chilrGe of the United.
States =ils on board of the ll'<lil ste=er5 plyinG bet\lcen 3nn Frun
cisco, Japan, and China, and bd,:eon Sun Francisco and Honolulu.
were revoked in the IlIOnth of April 1act, and notice ,·tas Cive."! to
the respective ste=hip companies that thenceforth they ,rould be re
quired to 5ccurcly transport und safely delivor the =ils at each
tcrm::in.ll and intermed.i<lte port according to the stipulations of
their contrilct:J. As the enp).oyIUeI'lt of mil acents on board of tho5o
5tC<!l.1crS app=od to be of little practical benefit. I concidorcd
it my duty to discontinue their seJ:'Vi.ces. The dutie5 \·.11ich they dis
charGed are nm! pcrfomod ,:ithout charce bY the pursers of the
stccmcrs.

I have not con->idered it expedient, in the present condition of
the 50;\,ioe. to establish a f,Olorill poctill aco..-lcy at Sh<l11Chui. \lith
brunch aGenci\ls at .other ports in Chinil and Japan, as lluthori:::ed by
the 7th section of the act. of July 27. lO6a. J.'he United Stetes con
suls at Shanchd and KanaG1Ma still continue to act, lath the concent
of the Department of State. as resident mil accnts at thoce ports.
in connection \-rith their consular duties.

Eleven round trips ,·tert' performed durin£: the year bY the steamers
of the Japan and China line. the rOGUlar monthly service required bY
1m·! having been cOlllllloncod in the month of Aucuet, 1868. and subse
quently maintained \athout ;interruption. The attention of Con/;I'css!

.. was called by rrry predecesnor, in his .1act 'nnnual report, to the ex- .
. pedienC',{ of providinc f"r on increase of :Jervice on this line on the'

complct:i.on of the Pacific raUwcy ecross our cont~J1ent. This great
national !lidntoy has bem epEned durinG the lant year to the Pacific
Ocenn. placin£: S= Fran::wco in direct, speedy, and certain cO):Illl1mica
tion bY rail I'ath the co.=crcial citiec of the Atlantic seaboard; and
the period is not dista:1t. 'Ihen our rapidly increasinG co=orce lath
Japan end China \.;ill ret,"Uire tho cmployo:mt of ndditional steame::-s on
this route. The quo5tion of providin£: for an increace of mail service
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to semi-monthly, on such terms as \"/ill, under the cir=t.ances,
be just, as \:ell to the contractors as to the flovcrnrnent, is re
spectfully submitted t.o the discretion of Concress." (Ul"Jl!Uote)

Dl CONCLUSION

The above is a detailed story of the establishment of the subsidized
mail stc=hip lines to Chinn lll1d Japan, and to the Ha~tlliian Islcnds,
and it ie sincerely hoped that with the above fncts, subscribers to
this SERVICE \·till have 0. much better understcnding and apprecio.tion
of uJ.J. philatelic material connected ~lith that flreat enterprise.

END OF :ISSUE NO. 42
SEPI'EI-laER 1. 122.!t.
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. t.sHBROOK SPECIAL SERVICE

ISSUE !lO. 4) - OCTOBER 1, 1951, - (Serics Four - 1954-1955)

Photocrnnh No. 172, ill.ustrutes a cover from Hawaii, to lie-,' York City
that was curried from Honolulu to San Francisco by the sUDsidi::cd
U. S. Mail Steamship Ljne, the company ]mown as, "The California,
OreGon & ?-loY-ico Stenmship Co.," Be:l Holladay, President. This cover
originated ut the t<7,ffi of Hilo, (postmark on back "Hn.O - DEC 17"), a
seaport on the island of HmBii, the largest island of the Hm-miia'l
archipelago, ani located some distance southeast of Honolulu, on the
smaller is1ani of Oahu.

He h~ no postal treaty with the Hawaiian Kingdom at that tine, hence
separate payments had to be made of the postuGcs of the two countries.
This cover sho~,s the 5'1 Hawaii internal, (U. S. mone;}' \-;as used in the
Islands). plus a lO¢ U. S. 11361. 110 yeur is sho~m, but I suspect this
cover .,us malled from Hilo on Dec. 17, 1868, ~,us sent to Honolulu -"l1d
departed from there on Dec. :>..6, 1868, reachine San Francisco early in
January 1869, and fonrard,;d to the Eact on JanuurJ 8, 1869, as this
dute \-IUG the departure dute at San Francisco ruther than a receipt dute.
The Pucific Railroad to the East, hud not been con:plotcd us of Januury
1869, so I assume thut throur,h =;1. to the East ctill. \lent by the Ocean
¥ilil Route Via Panumu. In all probability both stulnps t:.:>re attuched by .
the \-Triter but only the 5¢ Hmmii \-IllS canceled in HaHaii, the cunc61u
tion of the 10¢ 1861 occm-rill[: at San Francicco. This cover beo.rs the
scarce oval mo.rking, "Hawniim Stean Service" in a reddish purple uhich
I assume \laS applied at San Francisco rather than by the U. [. H.:lil
Agent aboard the mail ship.as~Etudyofcoverstoandfrom.Hil....aii
irlCiicatec it I S uae as only on incoming mail to San Francisco, r~thor

than outbound. Incidentally, the l:1.'I"kin;:: \-:115 applied to the filce of
the cover ro.thcr t;:an to the ct:lllqlc, t' ere!'ore, ofl: covcr items lTith
thic =kinc Ehould be £;iven II lTidc berth. .

I note under the Imine of "cancellatiomr". of the lO¢ 1869 I~ the
"S.U.S." is. "Hawaii" but I ani not sure \mat !:Iurkin[; this refers to.

As stated in I:\Y issue of last month, service on this subsidized route
was innueuratcd on Oct. 15, 1$67.

THE U. s. - HAIU.II NAn. CONTRACT

This contract \-~s authorized by Act of COIl£:ress approved March 2, 1867
entitled, "An Act to authorize the establishment of ocean mail stei).lll-
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ship service betVleen the Unltcd States and the Hawaiinn Isl<mds."
.The contract, as sioJed, prc,·...ided for the mor.thly ciL.-ryi:1£; of mail
between SM Fr>ll1cisco Ilncl H"no1ulu ",t l!.n nnnual cOIIlpcnso.tion of
::;'75,000, for tho twelv,a round trip:;. It vias to run for ten years,
:md to bo~in vlith the saD.:ir,C of the rirst steamship or the Li!le
from S-m Fra.'1cisco. The cor.tract provided that a U. s. lml '-cent
acco.':lpaIiY the mail on $:lch trip bo.:.t this provision I!D.Z canceled as of
April 1869 in order to s.:tve the Gcvern'llcnt ro:pense of' such special
agents. After that time, the ste~hip pursers Vlere in charGe of the
mail. The Compnrly agreed to perform the trips, "not to exceed ten
days, ". and at first it \~S ):-l=ed for departures from San Francisco
Oil the 1st of' each month and from Honolulu on the 15th, but such
scheduled sailirILs \lore to be subject to ~h1l.!1Le in order to make con
nections with the mail steil!T.ships to and from the East Via P=a.= and
to :uri from Chinn and Japan. No letters or newspapers ~tere to. be
carried "Outside of the Hail." '

t.

,.
/

It is of interest perhaps, to note that the subsidy '-.IUS to be paid
quarterly in the currency of the United States, gold still being at
quite a premium. "Suitable fines nncl penalties" '·tere to be imposed
by the Postmaster General for various violations of the cont,ract, one
of ,·,hieh \las "f'or setting up or r.J.Iminc an express to trnnsmit le':,t~rs

or commercial intellinence in advance of the =ils." The P.N"G. r<:r
served the rieht to "dctermi.'1e this contract at arry time," or to annul
it ror repeated violations. It Has siened by P.I·'.G. Alex. 1'1. Randall
and by Ben Holladay, President of the t. S. COI:lparly.

HAHAIIMI STEAl·: SERVICE I
I

Letters rrom Ha":aii to the U. S. by the ne~1 U. S. Nail Line cost the
sender a total of 15¢, (5¢ llaHnii internal plus 10¢ U. S. lISTI:Al.;"), "s
compared to only 10¢ before the e3tablishment of the Service, the
previous rate beine; b".f private ship, that is, 5¢ Hmtnii internal, 2~

Ship Fee, and 3¢ from S<lIl Francisco to arry pnrt of the U. S. The
steumship service \'laS preferred beciluse of the time saved in the p<lSs<'.[;e.

Covers from Ha:-raii to the U. S. by the nevt steamship route sho\ling the
combined rate of 510 + 10¢ cover the period from October 1867 to July 1,
1870, at \·lhich dntea new postal trenty bet\<cen the U. S. and Hm1Clii
'·tent into effect \lith a reduction in the postal rate to 6¢ per {; ounce.
Durin[; this two years eic.:ht months period, inbound covers eenerally
shO~1 the oval marking in a reddish purple.

HAlL TO HANAlI .

Covers from thc U. S. to Hmr.:lii durinc this period seem to be decidedly
more rare than east-bound covers. Specializ€d collections such <loS the
Tows collection which was broken up several ye~s ago <l.nd ~le l~ra1

Harris collection now beine disper3ed, both contained SOI:lC rare
"Hawaiian Steom Service" covers. bat covers from the U. S. to Hm·:aii
by this subsidized route \·tere apparently not appreciated by the O".tncrs .

.,
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Photor,ruph No. 173 (reduced size), illustrates such a covcor, this"
being a tr~le lOp rat.§; fr"'''' BaJ1eor, }!aine, postmnrkcd "Oct. 30,"
the year 1.' 7, as ev:idE:11Ced by tho 1.etter \,thich "lOS enclooOO. Note
this curly date Oct. 30, lBfa, the month in ~/hich service by this
route \"as inauGUrated. This is ~bab1y the earliest kno:m cover
by the new "Hm,dian Ste~':l Servico" route. Another important feature
of this cover is the address ~mich is ~ follO\ls:

"HoI'.. Ef::.sha H. Allen
Honolulu

SMrlwich Islands
For Nrs Allen
Per Steamer
Via Panama"

This letter traveled from BaIl[;or, Me. to NC\~ York City, thence by
steamship to Panama, b:r rail across the Isthmus, thence to San Fran
cisco and by the ned steamship line to Honolulu.

HON. ELISHA H. ALLEN
-"'---'

\\'ho was Klisha Allen aJ1d why should a cover addressed to him entitle
it to special distinction? The aI1S,'ter, very briefly is this, Hr.
Allen was prObably more responsible than any one person for establish
ing cordial. relations bet"teen the U. S. and HalV<lii and for the
eventual armexation of the Isl:mls to the U.S. A summary of his
career follo~lS:

1S35 to 1840 11€.lIlber of the LeGislature State of Maine.
1038 Speaker of the House, M.:line.
1840 Elected to the CorlO'ess of'the United States from lI.aine.
1849 Elected to the Maf:Gachusetts Legisluture represcntin{; the

City of Boston.
1849 Appointed Consul und'Dip1o=tic Acent to the HawaiiD.l1 Islands.
1850 l-!arch 1.0 arrived at Hom1.ulu.
1853 Sept. 6 appointed }iinis'~cr of Finance of the Hal'ruiian Kingdom.
1854 Secured ~ath other& offer of Cession of the Islands to the

United States. t-Iegotia:Cions broken off because of droth of the
King ~mo favored t1:e cession, his successor being opposed.

1856 to 1857 appointed Envoy Extraordinary and Hinister Plenipotentiary
from the Hawaiian Kingdom to the United States to negotiate a
Reciprocity Treaty bet~rocn the two countries.

1857 appointed Chief Justicc-Chancellor, and Hember of Privy Council
of State. As Chancellor lias ex"-officio a member of the Cabinet.

, 1864 to 1865 acain appointed E."lVoy Extraordinary and Hinister Pleni
potentiary from the Ha\'Taik"Ul t~ingdom to the United States ;to
ne(;otiate a Reciprocity Treat)".

1869 aeain appointed Envoy E>:traordinary and Jol.inister P1enipote."1tiary
from the Ha~v.iian KinGdom to the United States. A Reciprocity
Treaty successfully negotiated 1875 - goes into effect 1867.

1883 Janunry 1st died at the Diplomatic Reception at the iihite House.
He ~/as then Dean of the Diplomatic Corps, the on1y American ever
to hold this position.

",..,---,,~......,-~=======::r='='==.::...::.:-::::__
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Back in 1934, ~Jhen President RoOGavalt ~ras prepnring to visit the
Islands, the son of Hr. Allen, Hr. Frederick II. Allen; prepnred a
memorandum COllcerninJ:; h10 fnthar llnd OQl1t it to tho PrlltlidOllt..
The follo\dng are !lome quotes fron same:

"Ne>1pOrt R.I. June 6, 193/,

My ftlt!',cr, Eli!lha Hunt Allen, ,mo had been a ·member of ConGress, \-las
advised by his doctor to sPE,nd t~JO years at lenst in a \.;= climate,
bec(luse of a thront ::U'fection thnt =s troublinG hir.l, and Presideat
Taylor in 1849 asked him to proce€:d to California and thence to the
Hawaiian Islands, as Consul and DiplO!lUltie Ae;ent to study on:! report
on the outlook that lay before the United States in the Pacific. The
vast territories ~lith their extended ocean frontace on the Pacific
Ocean thnt W(lS added to the domains of the United States as a rcsult
of the :':ar ~Jith l1e.xico? turned the attention of our people an1
statesmen to the futuro possibilities of pol!er and influence tr.n.t
mic;ht be theirs in their relntions ,·lith the peoples of 1.sia.

Mr. Allen's appointment was dated October 1£, 1849. ,He reached
Honolulu !lurch 10, 1850, to of.ficiateas Consul and he was hlso en
trusted as Diplomatic Acent by the Govern.nent at liashine;ton ,.;ith a
Treaty that had just been sicned at iiashint;ton on the 26th of
Decembcr 1849.

,At the time of I·lr. Allen's arrival in the Hawaiian Islands the
political sympathies of the native e;overnment to\J:u-d the foreie;n
popul:;ttion, that is, the Britbh, German, French and America-., seemed
to favor nOl·/ one, and then another of these nationalities, but he also
found th::>t there ~ras a fear on the port of the Kine and native authori
ties that the Is1=ds r.dCht be gobbled up ani annexed by one of the
European po\·/ers."

POST/J. TREATY tiITH THE HlMAlIAN KWJOOM

Due to the influence and efforts of Mr. Elisha Allen, a formal poGtal
treaty W:lS negotiated bct\1een the U. ro. and Ha\laii in the sprint; of
1870 ani became effectivo on July 1, 1870. It ~Jao.,siGnod by Jno A. J.
Cresl·:ell, P.l,:.G. of the U.S. and Elisha H. Allen, 'ns "His HaHo.iian
Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Hini.oter Plenipotentiary."

SO}!E PRO'[lSIorJS OF THE U. S. - HAllA~l7RT:ATY /
- I

The ne-.... treaty reduced the postace from Hawaii to DIrIf office in th¢
,U. S. from a total of 15¢ to 6~, and from 10¢ to 6¢ from DIrIf point
in the U. S. to the I\lloJJQ.s. Transr.dssion \·;as to be, quote: "by means
of the subsidized line of United States =il stcaners pljrinC bet\leen
San Francisco and Honolulu as ,-tell <l.S by occasional ste:lIllcrs and by
sailint; vessels runnin[: bet\·reen Honolulu on:! the ports of San Fran
cisco, xxx Portland xxx or ports in Puccnt Sound, Tcekalet, Olympi::> and
Port Townsend." , The ports named \rore to be the offices of exch,mce as
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vrell as the port of Hilo in the 1slams.

Expcn~e of sea trnnsportation. The U. S. acrced to dcl'rrty the ex
pense of the conveyance in toth directiono by means of ito subsidized

_line of IllD.il stertrJers MO Hn'flaii agreed to defray the ro:pense of
the sea conveynnce in both directions by "occ<:lSional ste=1'.ips" and
"sailing vessels." Each country \-;rtc entitled to retain <111 postrl£:cs
collected. Postace had to be prepaid, and letters eniled \-lithout
p"yr.1ent \-rere not to be fon-larded.

Hail from Ha..mii to foreiGn countries conveyed thru the U. f., 1"0

qui, oed 6¢ to the U. S. pluc the e:xi:;tine U. ;,. rnte to the country
addressed. Such =il could be prepaid by affbd.ng 6¢ in HD.\Iaiian
pocta[e otamp:; c.nd U. f.. sta:"ps to prepay the foreign rate.

Hail to Hal-raU from foreiC!l...£E:mtries conveyed thru the U. S. " Because
the provisions in the treaty in respect to this class of noll·is
rather :L'1teresting, I I-rill q,uote from ,\rticle V of the Treaty: "Pre
paid letters from foreicn countries, received in nod fOl'"lr.lrded frcm
the United States to the Ha\-raiian Kin[dom, shaJ.J. be delivered in siUcl
kingdol:l free of all chnrces whatoocvcr; and letters received in the
Hal1rtiinn Kingdom from the United States, addresced to J.licron'esia or
neiGhborinG islands, will be foniarded to destin,1tion, subject to the
s=e conditions as are applicable to correspondence orig:L'1!ltinC in the
Hawai:L:m Kingdom und addressed t.o those islands." (unc;uote).

t... - STAHl'S T<.: PAY THE 61 RATE

•

On mail frol:l the U. S. to the Islands, the 6¢ Lincoln I3=k Note,
Ihtional p::-int (S.U.S. 137 &. 148) ,·roo current l'!tlen the trc.:,ty \lent
into effect on July 1, 1670. -

!
I

Photorrnph 1:0. 174, illustrates a cover from the herne to\"ffi of fungor,
He. on Dec. 22, 1871. addres5ed to Hr. Elisha tJ.J.en, "for Ifro. AJ_len."
I = roninded that \/hile covers to En<;land bom-inr the(;fNatior,al
are rather common, a cover to Ha~faii \-rith this st<ll!lp is £I ver:! scarce
item. Thus in tho eva1=tion of covers, the destinntion, if foreign,
is a very importa.'1t factor.

17·4-
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At the time that the treaty '-font i.nto effect, Ha\·ro.ii did not have a
st~ of a v1uo of 6¢, nor ono of l~, but did have the 2¢ vormillion,
(S.U.S. 1/31) and the 5¢ blue (/,')2), honee until supplies of a ne-ti 6¢
ot=p arrived at Honolulu in Iwch 1871 (S.U.:>. 1.(33), strips of th.ee
of the 2¢ \-/ere uoed, or the 5¢ \"lith a half of tho 2';. The ne:J 6¢
green bore a portrait of Kine Kamehameha V. ,:ith this ship!!'.ent from
the National Ban.1{ Note Co., also cnmc cupplies of an 18¢ sttu:lp for use
on mail requir:i.ne a triple or hieher rate. 'flus W£l3 the 18¢ dull rose,
S.U.S. 1.'34.

BRE,\KDCX-m OF THE BAHAII STEilU SERVICE

On September 17, 1873, the mail ste<Ullcr "CC6TA RICA"of the HallaiiDII
subsidized line, br:i.ne:i.nemail from the 1sla00.5, ~iac 'Trecked on the

.- ------------------._-
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rocks outside the Golden G~te ~t San Fr~cisco, causing 11 complete
breakdm"ffi in the contr~ct. Evidently all of the nail \:~ recovered.

U. S. Post.l:!nster Gencr~ J-brshall l1ewell, in his~ report to
Concress, dated November 1.4, 1S74, st~ted, quote:

"This Dep<lrtment w.lS notified, ur.:ler date of 7th February, 1874, of
the relinguishmcnt of the t:tail ste=.ship service bet\!een the United
States and the !la\·:aiiml Isl<Jnds authorized by act of COl1[;ress, o.p
proved !mch 2, 1867, \·Jhich \;ent into opcro.tion, under a contr~ct

\·:ith the 'California, Orecon and Mexico ::tea.':lship ConP'JIC', I on the
5th of Septeinber, 1867, for a ter:n of ten years, <It a compensation of
::'75,000 for t\·relve round trips per ~nnum. Ilo service has been per
formed under the contract referred to oince the lath Septe;:locr, 1873,
the date of the last arrival at San Francisco of the stc<lIIler Costa
Rica, of said line, with the United States ::mils frol:1 the Hav;~iian

Islands.

!'v immediate predeces~.or cOlllinUnic<ltcd the above facts to the Post
Office Committees of the Se;late and House, at the lest session of
Concress, in compliance \-:ith a resolution of the Senate, D.nd in con""'
nection thermdth st.:lted hia reason for not cxereisinc the po\/or con
ferred upon the Postmaster-GeneraL in the contrect for this service
to annul the s=e for repeated f.:Ji1.ures, and referred the question
of a continuance of the service to the action of Concress." (unquote)

In the H~rmer Rooke sole of Oct. 1,-5, 1954 of a p.:.rt of the l!;:n·TU4
collection fomed by the lat,e Admirn.l F. R. HaJTis, are a fe,; co'rers
shoui..'1L subjects and rate's ezpccially montioned in theDe no:'cs. For
=ple, the "I!~\;~iian Stcnm Senrice" covers, lots 283-2Cl,-2C6 und
289. Also the 6¢ Treaty ratoe cover, Lot 280"sho~;inC a 5¢ and ;). 2¢
bisect. Lot 281, a cover to Nova Scotia bc~inc t::e 5¢ + ~ 2¢' bisect
Ha\·ru.ii, (to the U. S.) and tuo U. ~. 3¢ 1669, to pa:r the rate to
Nova Scotia.

HAI·IAII - A STATE OF 'lllE UNION?

Hill the Isl~.ds eventually become a state of thc Union? 110 doubt
this is somcthine to conoidcr if one c:uestions the desir~bility of
fine lumaiian pootnl issues and covero. The supply of muterin.l in
the \;;:Jy of covers is vex-::' limited and the cerious U. S. phil~telist

of the future Hill surely seek the U.S.-HaHaii postal history itans
of the period t·,nen Ha~laii H<'.S an independent Kingdoo r~ther th~ a
territory. or state of the United States.'

AGAIN - CH!.!!,\ & J/.PfIN ::UL SERVICE

In last month's icsue t·;e illustrated a cover b<.r the "Ch~ e:. J~)?<lJ'l

SteM! Scrv.i.ce" fro~ Hon.:: Kone to !ass~chusctts, shm·line the 10¢
"SteuP.'.ohip rilteil1cover 1.'171). This \Jas an rost-bound cover ~
bore the rather sc~ce oval mnrkinc \·:hich I believe Has apJ11icd to
such incOl:li.ng "St=" mill at San Francisco•

.,
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Photof;raph No. 175, illustrates a cover that traveled in the op
posite direction to the U. S. Consul at S,·;atm/, Chin'3-, ~tith Ori[;i.11
at Bristol, N. H. on ¥.x:-c.h 10 I 1869. This letter ",as sent to !'Ie..'
York <J.."ld thence by the Oc= Hail to P==, then across the.
Isth:nus by rail, and by stc=.ship to San 'Francisco, and thence by
the subsidized mail line to China. It will be noted that the oval
marking is absent fro.'ll this cover. (uite a nice cOl:lbination of
stamps 'las used to pay the 10¢ rate; a pair of the 2¢ 1867 crill
plus a pair of the J¢ 1867 grill. The cover is routed, "By Pacific
fuQ."

A VERY Rl\P'L STEfJ·:BOAT COVER

A handstamped steamboat marking on a letter showing use prior to
the middle eighteen fOi-ties is, in Il'\Y opinion, a VeI'1J great rarity,
and especin.ll)· so, if the boat was one that plied the ~taters of the
upper ftississippi Riv~.

Fhotograph No. 176, j;justrates n white folded letter with a dat9
line inside of AUGUst 2.h.l:§12, which is really early. It is ad
dressed to "Mr. B. Com/2.v. Secretary I. T., Dave:-mort 1. T." In
other words, to the Secretary of Io,ta Territory at Davenport, Iowa
Territ.ory. The oval IXlcket hundst=p in a bricht rod is "STEAl-rr::n
DE MODill" ,-lith a star in the center. It measures 421·rr·! x 26: jj·l.
The rate of postace is ShO\ffi b:" ClIl ":-:11 in black. A rate of 10: at
that time applied to a sinele nheet of paper, transmitted O'ler 30
miles but not over 80 miles. Inside the letter is he2.ded, "G:) B~CTd

]?e Moine S. B. A~21st, 18;39," and crossed out 'las the ,<ord
"Burlil1w<Tton." So \'Ie can \'Iell imaGine that the ,·triter lias a resident
of Burlington, IOl'Fa Ty, a passenger on the steamboat "De Moine"
addressing a letter to Davenport, I01'Ill Ty. Both tmms are on the
l·tississippi River, Burlington being located below Davenport.

1OI'/a Territory lIas crec.ted as of July 4, 1838, u,"ld became a' state
an of Dec. 28, 1846. The first territori.cl. capitol lias established
at Bm'lington, so this cover is ro1 extr&lely fine piece of philatelic
Amcricann as llell as a very early bit of IOI-Ia postal histoI"'J. It is
a very outstandinl; item in the collection of l;r. Paul C. RohloU of
Chicaco•

The S. U. S. lists four double transfers of the lO~ 184.7 and illus
trates them with pen and in!: draH;...ngs that r lJ1.:lde years aGo. Hay
back in 1916 ~then Dr. Carroll Chase published his fine stuciJ' in the

.old "Philateli; Gazette" on the 18h7 i:;suo, he de.scribed these four
outstanding plate varieties but at that t:iJne their actual plate
positions were 'W1known so he dcsi[;I1Utcd them as II A" - "Bn - "e"
and "D." In the middle thil't;l.cs r edited a eolurml in the "jlccrican
Philatelist" for a short 'period under the heading, "U. S. Specialists

. Colum'1" and·in the April 1')36 issue, I described and illustrated the
four double trannfers giv:ine the Chase A, B, C llnd D,. ~tith the plate
positions of roeh.

•i
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THE U. S. lO¢ ISh? DOUBLE TRANSFERS /,
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'Recently Dr. Don H. S:J.sby called my attention to the odd listing
of these four varieties in the "::>. U. S•• " \,;hat I would class as
Qll error. and an error that has e:>d..sted in the II;. U. 5." ever
since the 1936 edition. 'l'he error consists of list:irlc two of the
"D. T. I s" as liB," thus ooitt:irlc a. "D" designation.

Back in the early day.. we referred to double trunsfers as "SHIFTS."
I am taking the liberty of quoting from Tr1If A. P. April 1936, col=~'1 
"Chase had a very good. idea of the approximate positions in the p:me
of the four shifts. I quote from his article of t\';enty years "Go:
'TEll CEIIT SHIFTS. Fol.:r of these are knolm. Very likely ill are on
the saIlle plate. They lrill be referred to as '/,' - 'B' - 'c' D.:1d 'D. I

(Note:- his 'A' is nu, his 'B' is 31Rl, his 'C' is 2Rl .:>.nd his
'Lit is URl). Continuinl:; the Chase quote: "'.!!' :!..'ld 'f' D.re nmnber

1 and 2 respectively on the plate} wile 'B' occurs directly above
'D' sOo-:lewhero in the left marGin of the sheet} thouCh 'B' has at
least one stamp above it, and I DI at least one nta:llp belo\-[ it. II ,

(unquote). In 1916 Chase \,;as not almre that there was ,but cine plate
of the lO¢ 1847 and that it consisted of tHO panes of lOC SUbjects
each. He was more inclinCld to the theory that there liero. tllO separ
ate plates of lOC subjects oooh.

As stated, ever since the 1936 ,edition of the "5. U. S.," these
four liD. T. 's" have been listed llS follOlro:

A - 4lR
B- lR
B- 2R
C-3lR

Inasmuoh as the plate positions are knOlm, it docs not seem at all
necessary to use the old "A" - "B" - "C" and "D" letters.

There don't seem to be much sen!;e in listinG tliO different positions
and varieties as ",g" and if the orie:inal Chase designations are
henceforth followed. the liot:irlc \'lOuld be,

.,

"

A - llU
B - ;3lRl (PoEit Offioe)
C - 2Rl
D - 1.:tRl

END OF r.5S1JE NO. 43 .

October 1. 1951."

Fourth Serics, 1954 - 1955.
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ASliBROCK ~PECI!.L SLTIVICE

ISSUE NO. 44 - NCVE:i!3JR I, ].j2f! - (Seriee Four - 1954-1955)

HAI;!,IIAIl POST:.L HISTCRY

I, book that should be in the Library of every seriou:: collector of U. S.
19th Century st<llnP:: .md covern is "HaHaii, its Star1ps t:. PoGtal Iliotory"
by the Inte Admiral F. R. Harrio. Henry II. Heyer and other contributorc.
This book. publiohed in l%C. can still be obtaincd fron The Phildelic
Foundation, 22 last 35th St c • NC'.T York 16. N.Y. - Pricc ~:6.OC.

I -had an cxten<Jed corresponc!ence I-lith Adr.tiral Harrio for five or ::Lx
years prior to the publication of thi:: book reearclinc covers to nnU fro~

Ha\-Taii, the various rates. cor.tbin:lticns. etc •• etc. :.'hen in the Service,
the Adr.1iral I-IaS stationed for ::o-:le tine i'-l the Island:; and ct fir:;t !lend.
<lid a lot of research I'lOrk on Ilm-;aiian postal history. This book 1:; the
fineot end most complete otudy aver published on Ha,·/aiian ctonpc and
po:;tnl history.

":' '::AI·1En 10"

L. the sale by John A. Fax, of the collection of Hmmrd Lehman. on
October 28-29, 1954, Lot .:95 1'/(1:; a 10¢ 18.47 tied to cover by an Oynl

marking described as "macellta" and readine, "Stenmcl' 10." This cover is
/ illustrnted in color in the :;alc cctalo[;ue. It has a sinr.le 10¢ stDlllp,

.' no pootlJl<\Tk, and is addrc::sed to "S. L. Gardint'r. Esq•• SaC Harbor, Lone
Idnnd." The oval markinc is repented at left. .

Recently I received a letter fron a sUbscribr r to this "SERVICE" rec:uest
ine SOr!lC information rcgardinc this eovC'r. For exnmple. \-Ihat ' ..as the
meaninc of this oval nnrkinc? lias it originally intended for stamp~css

mail? On thio cover, l'95, I'IaS a.ll additionnl lO¢ due? If thio \.'ns a
stennbont letter. I'/hy not an additional 2¢ due? llhcre "as the oval
i!pT)lied? Becnuce the answers to the queries miEht prove of interest to
moot any scrious collector I am I~in[ this cover the subject of sone
rather extended ra:mrks.

I
It is appl'J"ently quite a Dcnrce m~kinc .because I have' D. very neacer re
'cord of lC47 covers llith it. I believe th:lt it has been st.."ted t!,at it
"/ns applied to "Ol)Cn mail" that '·;as transported by Lone Isl=d Sound
ste:uners, and it is my belief that this is true. I judee it can be classed
as an "oriGin" .marki.'1C, th~t is, it denoted the oriein or source of trans
mssion, viz., by "Stc<'lIl Boat." It ~/a5 oricinally intended for unpaid
mail "before "tamps" ane! it is knoHn on such =il,' that is, "tru:lplCS5
covers. as =rly as 1£45. Thus a conbined oriein and rnte :-;t=p sir.nify-
ine, "tr=s..:dssicn by fteur.'.boct \lith 10~ due." - ;'

Oriein m.."U'kin(:s are eenernlly accolllp:lllied by postm.-.rks of the offices
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t'There such t:lLlil Has depo!>ited, hance lTe have evidence of tTherc GUch a
m=kiO[; >TaG applied, but in the ca~e of the Ler.-:um - Fox cover ,: <]5,
there is no prot=rk or other pootal l1<'r:;il'l[. T::i5 r.ti[ht indic.:ltc
that it tfall applied by a l:InililL:ent travelinc abonrd sone Lone Island
stecmer. ~:e assume that soid sLeener ~TaG a reculnr mil bo~t as thero
is no evidence of any 2¢ ship or :;tcOI.lbout fee. The catdo[Uc failed
to st.:lte \'There the letter ori[;inded but \-TO !>uppo!>c that the orieL, ::~

somm,hore in NCo'T EI1[;land, <lIlQ boc<lu!>e it l.'as over ~ ounce, rec:uircd a
10¢ rate. The address is Sac Harbor, Lone I"l~l:O, l:!:ich is a to\:n at
the ca!>tern end of Lone Isl;md, on <lIl inland '·r.lter of Lonr; I:;lnnd .sow,d
called "Gardiner's Boy." The addrcss is "S. L. Gardincr." i. branch of
the LoO[; Island E. !'. end s at S"{l Harbor.

To anyone sufficiently intcre<;tcd I !>UJ.;gcst th::t reference te r.~de to a
map of Lonr. Island. It \'T:i.ll be noted that a terninu!> of one brnnch of
thc Lon[; Island R. R. is at ('rcmpert on a cnall necl< of land on the
Sound directly north of S:l;'~ Harbor. In 1846-1847 there \Tas a contract
stenmboat mail route bct\:ee:1 Greenport L.1. and Noruich, Conn., acrO:;5
the Sound. T::is :Jas Route S06 IT, a di!>tance of 35 t:lilce, conveyance of
the mnil, six tripc PCI' l:<:5<. toute r06 PI' uas also fron Greenport, 1..1.
by raUroad to Nm: York City, a tii!>tance of 93 miles. Route 672 \:a!> by
railroad from Noruich to ',:orceeter, j!D.s!>., and Route 409 lTCS' by rilil froT:!
\:orccctcr ,to Docton. I suppace a person trilvcJ.i!1[; across the Sound on
;.faj1 Route 806 PI' coult! have peEted a letter llith the =il "{lcnt and it
would have been hnnd!>ta:.1ped ,·d.th the oval "Stc=cr 10" or perha,.,!> such a
letter, if ~Te!>t-bound, could have received the =kinc o.t the Greenport,
L.I. Post Office.

Photocraph Uo, 177, is a photo;;raph of the Lehman Fox cover t'95. I mJJ,e
thi!> Hhen this covcr \'la!> solO. in a sale by John :,. Fo~: on :·cpt. 6, 1950.
It < \'las Lot 121 <lIld solel fOI' ;~500. It "Tas then described as "a GO;;! of a
great rarity." Surely no c:<aggeration. I llln reminded th,,,t this !>ale took
place 1:.t the 1950 Convention of tho : .. P.S. held at \:ashington, D.C,

1\ couple of decades back there Has a prat:linent collector in Clevelnnd, .
Ohio who Gathered tOGether = outstanding collection of J. ')t!l t.:. S. sta.":1PS
!lIld covers. He had SOl:lO beautiful and rnre o...:terial. His n= lTil!> John
Rust D.nd after his "e,,-,th r.i!> collection \'Tas sold by Harner P.ooke £:. Co.,'
New York. I·U hO'.; tir.le <.:oes fly - the sale t1il!> held on Feb. 71" 1942 I

<lIld Lot /11+0 Has a COVer \'lith ttJo ciO[;les of the 5~ lC47 tied by tt'JO /
!>trikes in l'ed of the oval "StcnJ;!er 10," llI'd to tho left, 'the markir{; ';Ta!>

'~ai.n repeated. The address ,·ms uHcGnrs. i.... /.• 1< \I t:.:. EROC. ~ Nc".: York~;'

The nnlo price uas a !:lere :;78.00. The description lJaS, "5¢, tuo vC'X'''J fine
copies, tied to noat cover" etc. (an envoI-ope). The "loll" correnponcicnce
is \·roll knmm and "Ja!> ~t:ite a f;uncus "fincl." '

In the "firet" Krmpp sde - held on saturday, ;·la:r 10th, 191.1, Lot 2,301 \T~S

II cover \lith II !>in(l.e 10¢ lC47 in the uppel' left corner nne: tied lJ:," thc
red oval ":.:tCru:lcr 10." In the ri::ht corner, the m..'-!'kinC \l~S repc;:,.ted. Thc
Knapp cover h...'1.d a date line insiclc of "BC~"J.'{... iJ ;:r£G !]_=- 1, If..lt7 f1 D.11d ,:o.n
addre!>scd to On'li[llburg, Pn. It \tall described as "an exceptionally fine
piece of croatest rarity." It "fetched" .:200.00. It ccer.:ed to be a hv.bit
of the person ~tho applied the ova'l; =rkine to cancel the stoop \lith it, an'i

,-~,---.-,~-~---,-
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to rn.:lke Mothe'r strike in the opposite £litle.

,/
/

/

A IlW.te to tho "Stcn,I:lCr 10" =rkbc 1c an ovol ,1ith "5" 1ncto(\(l of "Ie. II

~t iG olso llpp:,rcnt1y very 6c~rC3.

Photopn,.,h No. 178, io Il. pr.oto[.r.:lph oJ: 11 plioto;-rnph in the eollccticn
of ·~·lr. ---?-. It i.s ir.t.ere::;tin[: to note t.h:.t thin cO"lcr i~ .:lccrczscd
in the Game !lill1dHriting anc to the =0 pcrcon ;md c".ne accrcs:> a.:; the
Leh.-:= - Fox cover, photOGraph 1.'177. Thic 5¢ rate indicatcll til<lt the
other cover, 10/0. 177, ~11l6 a double, '2 x 5¢ r"to.

IIST£lun~n

2-
Or,GeN"

Stw:tpless covers are knO'tm shO".:inc uncI' bctucen rlell York nne! Providence,
n. I. I'lith nIl oval ::l::.rkin[; the =e nize llC the Ste<ll:ler 5 llnd 10 typec de
scribed above, and rcnd::'nc, "Ste=cr 5 OreGon and ":'te8'1er 10 Crcron. II

The "Stwapless Cover Cataloe, I' 1952 Editi:;n, on JXl[;e 143 illustrates a
tracine of the ovD.1. "~;te:Jr.1er 5 Orcr;on ll !:l:lTkinc lll'ltl ,11 note il'lc!icntes that
uces are .knOlm iiu:rinG Sept<nbcr DJ'ld October 1846, md the some t,rpes .lith
out the "Ore;on" bet'leen Nover.wer 4, lC!l.l and Jul7 22, lC47.

In the licting "st=er 5" iG Liven ,,5 '·l.one Is1a.'Yl Sound - lCJ;4-L.7 -
oval 23 x 18 - red. iJ.so "::itr'.:J:\er 5 - (10) - (N. Y. - 1£hG-47 oval rcrl).
lJ.GO Ste:amcr, 5 Orer;on (II. Y, 1846 - oval red)."

I'

The Ide Prof. nobt. F. Chw:tbcrG of !'rovic!ence, R. I., fomec! (l very fine
collection of "sta!.1pless covers" portions of l:hich ucre sole: ,.t auction b-.f
S~uel C. Paise, Bo~ton, on Dec. 1 and 2.1950. In that cOlle 10's 792,
793 and 794 \'/ere described as fo11olls:

i'792 - Stemner 15 - OvD.1. - 23 x Ie ;11 rec! - !leI! Yor1< 1C!>6, to !'rovi':enee,r:.I.

f:J:1l - Stemiler 110 - cval 23 x ll: i-:,j red - llco: York lC47, to Provi';ence, n. I.

Ii12!:.. - Steamer 15/Orecon - oval 23 x lC - rod - i'lell York 181.6 to l'rovic:cnce,
r.. I."

In the firGt Kn.::.pp sD.1.e held on Friday, ;,~ 6th, 1941, Lot 664 lIac licted '
under "Lone Islnnd Sound ~t£'=bo.::.t n~rkincs" as a :tnmplesG coyer doth ,
"Stemncr 5 Oreron" in red. ovD.1. to EoGton, frol!l ,':? an::l um;"ted. Lot G65,
Ims "Stc~"r 5 OreGon" in re:d oVal. !I.Y. to rrovic!ence, Au • 22, 1[L,6." /
, I
In the vory fino book by tl:e l ....lte EU[;cne Klein, entitled., "United Staten
l:atcI1'roy Packet ;·;:"rks - 102-1899," the ",te::l!:ler 5 OreGon" ::mrkin[; is
illuotrnted 115 "L,OC - (409)." Tho fomor iG lintcd as "1('1,6 T:ed OvOll!-
1.011£; Island Sound" 110. 409 is "red oval - Gi::..il:;:- desicn - 'Crcf.0n re::10yc-J - '
1011[; Island Sound." I

'In the recent Fox sole, the "StC:ll:lCT 10" cover, Lot 95, sole: () ::'475.00.
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Photor;rn"h No. 179, il1~tr~tc8 ~ very bcnutiful vnlentinc cover in the
collection of' ;·:r. J. G. Flp.ckcn::;~cin of Ioni:!, ;Uch. The ori{in.?l vcl
antine is encloGcd, ~nt! tho itm ":ac ~.ailed frorJ !Joetcn on F~bo 27, per
s=bly 11'50 or pos:libly lC51. No actucl evidence of ye:rr b ohc:m, It
is addressed to ::i.ss Sarah Ann Ellis, South ::,cdh;-.r.\, l·:"asn. This office
beil1l: leos th= 300 milec froJ:1 Do:-ton, a letter of not over f: OU:10e !"'C

C!uired ~ single rn,\;c of 5¢. This piece of m:U1 Si'Cl'lS l5¢ puic b"J three
5¢ 1[47 ::;tonps, and a ~mt in cnsh of an neditioml 5¢. ::5 eviLencc:::
bJ' a brmm pencil or cr~on, "Paid 5," and benc;:l~h, a "20" ir:cic:-,~i:oC

the \-p. :olc rate. Hancl5t.~"lpcd ~t top in r-ed ic the \:CJJ.-knO"i.'TI L'OG1."Or. ~ ~. L~

"PAID" shOt'line !>:JYI:lcnt in full. There ~re ccvcrcl. intere::;tin[ frotures
of t!':is beautiful !1iece of phil:·.telic ;'oiI\criccm., '"-C for c:x..."I:1ple.. (i) n
valcntine. uith lC47 ot:lrlpc" (2) =lied on Feb. Zl., or thirtccn "'"-J's nfter
the date celebrated r,t prcfent, (3) n fine illuotr::tion of poct.oee paid .
in p::.rt by L.-t::np:l nnd p.,rt in c:l.Gh, on..: (4) the 2O¢ ratc.

Pace 1.346

PIIILIL.'hLIC i';·UUCi'J1A
Y£QplTI;J: COV-JS i

,,

I.

Rernrdin(; fonture No.1. ":e havo collectorc ":;:0 spccinli::c in v~entinc

covere Md the old valentines thi,-t llcccnpnnied the"" and it ie,not our
prisine that fine "Valentine. covers" b:-inc sono vcry fnnC'j pdco:;,

" I

THE DIAH,\ilT CCLLLCTIC;I

r cars nc;o there \-TnS ~ prominent :'t. Louis collector nnd :" l'.::. llc.':lber by
the nnme of Henry Diro=t. t.ftCl' hie ,:co.th, hie l-Tido\'T, formed II epcci".lizcd
collection of valentine coveI'e, \1hich I'me e,uite outet:mclinc. Her col1cct.ion
\':as <,old nt lluction b'j l/. C. Hvrr, NCI: York City, on Fcbrunry 26-27, 1952.
11r; I recall, the Com item \'lllr; a 10¢ lC47 vclentine covcr, ocic! to bc the
only onc knol·m, llnd \,'hicll cold fc,r :);I.,4CO.OO. This unic:ue it= is illu'l
trn.tcel in the Drookman book on l~'th Centul"'J U. f.., Vel. 1, p;;lCC 50.

Valentine coven; used dt:2'in[; the decade 1f51-1C61, I:ith l¢ 1£:51 - 1¢ lC57
o.nd 3¢ lC51 - 31' 1657, ere c:<cccdjnely fine phil, telic invcotr:1Cnt:l o.nel ure
it= I'lhich add nuch intcro:;t to c:rr:r outGtnnc.linr col.l.ection. enc (,oes not
tlnve to be II "et=p collector" to appreci.:l.tc a beautiful valentine co....er
"lith its C),uaint old valentine cnclooed.

!>ATE FEBmJiu'.Y n/:rr.:o ro,sTIrJ"KS

Hecardinc feature Nn. 2. nentiono<l abovo, the postrn..~rk of "Feb. 27,"
i;nother proninent epccialiet in vnlentine covers is the ,:oll-~lol:n :rt.ucent
of Confcdernte poetcl. hietory, Hr. Vnn Dyk IlncD:ide of IIm'l..,..l:, Il.J. for
=ny yo::)'S pa::t I had notod that vnlcntinu covers in r.k'\llY c;,,:;oo bore poct-

, nurked d(ltes \:hich "ere much Inter tho.n tho Februnry l/,th date :Thieh "e
celebratc, nnd I cuepectcd lhnt perhap:l II centUI"J (l 0, it \,:nc Cl.:ctc.':1.:I'J te
send vnlcntines durine the vdentine !:lonth of Fcbrunr'J> r::ther than (l

civcn any, Dt:ch o.s the J).th. I J~·::(lo in<,;uir,{ of : ir. ;,;acrride rccnrclin[;
thi:; fc;~turc and in reply htl st~tCl;, (~uote: ·lI~·,ccon.:inr to ~ Ul1(;Cr3tt'J"'K:i.nC
any tiJ,10 in the J:1onth of f.llbruv.ry \'Ia:; coneidcrcel .:m opproprintc tIDe to
cend a vclcntinc. I have seen that ccnuinely Ullcd ~c such, prctty r.c.:2rly
from the firet to the 2Cth-29th or thnt month, ccnorally in the lC40'e-

. 5(;' s pcriod,. nlso rony persons ilp?1lI'ontly did not f'end a vnlcntine until,

~----"-_.. _.. -
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.:lIld unless, the'J h:l<' fir:-t received ene. So, oatinrs c.ftor the lJ,th nre
c:.uite ortel. Gecn." (unl;uotC). It u:il1 1;0 noted tlult cover 179 1:D.5 =llcd
on "FEB ;q."

Incidentilly ilr. ;;',eBric!e published e;uitc 11 fine illU5tro:-.tcd ~icle in
the Februe~y 1948 inGUc of the "!.':leriCM Philc.teliat.,"· entitled, "Vclen
tines used uith StC:lpG of the 1847 Issue." I roC:l1l an outl:'t:mdin£;
valentine eove-r in :,i::; coJ.1ection, d th t,:o l::uperb ::;inc.los of tl,e 5¢ 1Ch7
an<.! red pa::trn.:lrk of "11. YUtX .; :J. I:A"'::::I n. I ."

ST.'Jn~ l~!U C;~II

fiecnrdinC fe"ture No.3, posta:'e paid IA,rt by ct.Mlp::; nnd p=t in ccsh.
f.roy cover ,·lith thi::; fec.tw C b :lesirn;,lc nnd covera ,houinC mlch n con
bin:J.tion should be from the periOd July lCh7 to Januery 1C5(" becnuse on
the latter dete, paynent of posta; e on done5tie ::-.ail by et,npa or Govern
ment envelopes becD.l'le co~JU1sor.f. Oeensionally ,:e run aerOS5 c. cover
Hith a ziI1.[:lc l¢ lt51 and'[1 por-tna:-tcr's notntion, "?AID 2¢ jn cc.:::>h)Jl cut
such items ::rc deciticdly rGre. !Io':evcr, here ::e h:lve :l 5¢ lCh7 valentine
cover llith eOr.1uin;.tir:n st<:mps a..d c.-,sil postace p~cnt. Ko c\>ubt this
cover is unic:.ue in this feature.

;

1[50 or lC51?

And nm: for fenture No.4, l:hich i5, in my 0p:L,,~on, the rn5t Gutst::mdinc
of the four. ;'5 otetcd atove , there is no D.ctucl evicier:cc of ~'e::J' usc
but t"is cover could not ho.ve tV'en uvea D.~ enrly ez Februo..-y lC1>9, bec<:.u;;e
of the color of the 5¢ &t~::: :lnd aloo their im:;ressiol1. The:/ ere ::;:et
sor.1C hcvc cla:;5cd as n\!orn plt.tell printinrDJ thoU[h llc.il'ty pl::tc ll t:culc!
doubtleGs be nore correct. Ilence I ettributc the =c to 1['50 or 1[51. C!u.:
the uve in either ycnr, explain" l.1iy = extrn S¢ had to be paid in cesh,
becau:::e cite' ;'Mch 15, 1<:49 =d until July I, lC51, there lIes no euch n
thine as a triple rnte of U. ~. po~t:l;. e, a ruliflG th'lt \:0.::; J:'.cUe in l·:c.z.ch
1849 b'J the Po::;t:cncter Cencr:J.1 of the United Stlltes.

In cll probability the person \-!ho =ilOO this valentine ..me icnor=t of
the no triple rate rulinC and bceeuse "io vclentine liei{:hOO elichtly i.n
exceSG of one ounce. he considered it onJ.:!: reCluirOO three rutee or 15i~.

l,c;,I;[ - TIn:: til. TRIPJ.F. h;',TE
1849 - 1.c51

In the H<:!rch 1954 IGsue of tl:is "S,TVICE" I discuesed the no trinle !"c.tq
of l149-1C51, (I~sue No. 36. flOree 261, t'o 270 inclu::;ivc). In t);e f.pI'il
1954 Ic,:me, I cave extr.:lcts from the crder i,;~ucd by 1'. ::. Gcnercl J.
Collc,':'lcr, D.nd dllted J·breh 15, 1849, bo- \1::ich the netr rulir,r: \:az p\..<t into
effect. The (~icco~,:r.r:r of thin iJ:tpOrtt'.l1t bit. of U. S. po=:tcl ~~icto:ry l1il!;

L'lilde by Hr. I-burice C. Dl{l-<e of· Drookline, Ibl:'s. Hr. Dl~.ke recently
published th!:! facte H,J..."'.t:L.~ to his ciiscovc ry in J·lckeel t e ::cekly ;;na a
Gmill booklet containin;: :i5 c.rticle \'us i::;::;ucd by the publisher5 of

.Hokeel' e, entitled, "Schedule of H"li..1.G nnd Postaces in 1(49 - ;\ T'iIil;;telic
Discovery - Dy J.Io.uricc C. Blcl-:c •." COIJies 1~:I be h:lc frOI:1 the Severn -

---:-----o----------~.~.---
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;'lylie .;. J",..rett Co., Porll;mu, lie. - Price .'1.00. I.f you h~.\"e not obt::incd
a copy, ':0 ~o by all J:\( ans.,

Thill vclcntine cover, ~!-l1.'2, 10 thc finest c.v-=~e in my recor,:5 of
thc "no triple rnte of lCJ.~I-l: 51." Detore ::r. Bl~e r.::.C:c his tiisco':ery,
~lC con:::iderctl the r:ltine on t!dc cover as a trinlc th:ct rcc:o:irc<! :L-:othcr
::;inele, I':hi'rea::; it \lac c ,luuble U1at r~uirc<! another tioul:lc rCltc.

EVCI""J cove:- haG II ~t.orJ to tell if c.ne C~ read their lnncuc.co. N.::turilly
50;";1e stories are f'n.r !:lOrc lntcrc:tin than otl1cra" tiS in the c~~c of this
rc:ther uniC;ue valentine cover. :.11en l:C c.:m :·o;:.d the luncuace of our
cover::; "e 1l4:vc a Iln.lch [;re<:tcr ap:oreci;lt ion of then.

A C( ~:rT::~: l",\TE cn'!: n.

South C.:u-olina oeceded from thc Union in Doccnl·or -1:'60 c.nd bJ t!,e end of
January 1661, five other seuthern ctatoG hac.: follo·.:cd. In Februc,r,}' lC61,
thc~e Gix totn.tc~ Gent de1eCa.tCG 1'.0 jiJntconc~J, ~~1D.. ~d the Ccnfcdcr.-;.tc
Statcc of J".T:1crico. cane into edctcncc, \!ith Jefferson D~yi~ .:l!J President.
In /~pri11 Fort Sunrter.. ~:.C. H.:!C oo'TIbarrlcd and in H.Jy 1861.. the Confcder2.tc
CO:lf.TCS!J approved an act recocni::illG tJ,e cxi!Jtence of \J:lr bct....:ccn the
tllO !Ject.:ons. Durinc all of t.bi::: tine, the po:::talc:yste..n thruout the
!Jecoded rtatc!J \'fas oprrated by U,e Federal Governmcnt but on June 1st, le61,'
the Confederate Post Office Depcl.o-\J1lent took ov("r the operation, and :'. C.
pastULc st.-mps or po::;tal r'nte:; "1ere no lonccr 1eral. It \':<l!J not until the
;oitidle of the follol-.1.nc October of 1('.61. th,-,t the PO!Jt Office t:e",-.rt:Jcnt ef
the c. ~; ...'~. "JcJ.S a.ble to oupply pa·t.D..Gc [;ttlI1pn to t.he !,>ublic~ DurinG tr..:ft
fuur and a half J:1onth:; period a n=bcr of pastma!Jters thru'Jut ;,the rebel
st~,tec: iccued their O\'fn "l'rovi.!Jional !Jt<J.r.lPS and envelopes," UJt of cou'so
such itcr.m \JCl"C only recoGnized ~t the office of iosl.:c. rOG-t'~!·e in nIl
other offices \'lO.:: r~u in cn~h Ot"' b'J, ch~~rr.c, c.nd no cvidcncc/ ci' !J~Y¥:lOr,t,

\:l!ich \'/ll~ compulcory" T.'l.ail ,'/:lO h.:..nd:::tn::!pCd 11.5 "i',.... ID" tOGether uith the
r~tco It aPI>cZID th~t very fa., c.r.ricec Hero cupplicd ·.~ith yc~:r-d,J.tcd 10':0[;
eftcr It61, hence ,·:ith thc e;<ception of m.ch:nond ;mct a fc-,: other of tr,~

l"1"(;e ofi'ices it is unusual to fin: ye~r-d"ted po:::tn::l'kc ef' 1~6:? or l ..ter
yc.:!.r's.

Photorrnnh Ho. 180, illustraten a cover l:ith the 5~ Creen of 1[,:,1 UGc(l fron
11 0u.nrtcr" ~~.C.1l and por:tr...:rknu J~. 9, 1C61. Thii.:;9 :~t~"nP \!C,G D. lithocro.ph;l
produced in IIich::lOnd, Vo. . .:-~nd !1rintcd in 51lCCtG of 2cO nubjcct.z. It \.I~.S

firct issued :L'1 October l(Ul (the 16th .?), hence a copy, could not he-ve been
~Gcd ~t Sumter on Jo.n: 9" 1861. It occ:n:; tt)~t this office U~c;(: tl:i:3 1l1c61 Jl

10LO <:urine 1(62 anti pcl'hapG l;:ter. OccaGo.onally I have ~ collector ndvi';e
ne t,;(,t he has 11 covcr I:ith thi!J or that Confederate ct=;J used ~t ;;UI:lter,
S.C. ~t a tine in le(,l bcfol'e the :Jt.Jnp \las actually icc:uec. 11!c SUl1t~r,

:.:. C. Poet Gfficc furni!Jhcd 1," outstandin[' cxcnple of thic: clcz5 ef covers,
,,;·;hich r;h~..: postf.1Grks d~tcd before the :·tC4-:lp::; ,:crc nctua.lly in~ucC. 'i'!lC".{
cert.c.inly ndd inter'e::;t to a collection.

iJI INTErGL"IT:G BIT OF C< iiF.i:D: U,'IT-; l'C:T:L l:I;;TOP.Y

I:ecocnizinc the uc.ncer of ccunterfcitin,t~, the ro::;t=,-tcr General of the
C.:,j .. /.~ in 1C61 .. "c,s ::lOGt D..J1Xi(JUS t.o provide the southern public \rith nd
he5ive poctaL,c ct.,'mp::; printed, fron :::teel pl,.tcs, ::ll\U be::'nc un<1.ble to

--- --_·_-~-------:-~-.",\c~~..,~'~....,~~""'===:::::::==========--=---_
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secure n stitbfnctory proc!'lct ,;ithin the blockndcd sto.tee, ,!instructions
,tere eivcn tLe Coni'e<!cT.:ite .:ll:ent in Lcnc:on to ohtr.in cnCI'avcd poste-Ge
ctar.lPO llrinted rron eteel plc.te(.. The occnt I·",-e I·~jor Denj. Ficlr..lin,

',lIho evit.!cntly had little kll0\!le<'r;e of the ;>rintinc preceee, bec'lune in
stead of contrcctinc ror line-ercernvcci stampe he entere.d into n contrt.ct
\lith tho London rirm or Thoa. Dc La nue " Co. for 9upplieo of t;,tpecrD.phed

. Gt'::''':1IJG... The follO\iinc datu t'CGilrdinr the Do La i:uc ct~.,ps 't,!~G obtu.incd
from the book l~' AUf:ust Dietz., "The Poetal Zc:rvice of the Coni'cdtrnte
.st~tCD of ,;~.lcricn.. II The rccorl~S of the Dc La. 1::uc firr.t :;Lo\J th.J.t.-- the lir~t

orGer for poetnce cta..'Ops Ime booked n:' of Jilllur.r'J 30th, 1862, consistinc
of 5,000,000 st",,!,c of five cente, printed in blue \lith hend of Presic.lc:1t
DllVioc Also 0. five cents nrinti:lf" pl: to of 4(:0 nultinlcn. ThC!iC five
rdllion Gt~.;:".pG D.rui the pI: to frc:1 -..:hic}: they \:crc printed "jC!"C si"dppccl
from Livcrpool on the chip.• lfB~rr.1Uda" on Ibrch 1, 1£:62, bound for St.
Georce' s; Bermuea. The cargo, intended for the ConfcderaC'J, coneistcct
of the poctD.ce zt"~iPS onel ct.:'!up pl.~teJ c.nd :.n n.c.!t!ition.. il l::.rcc c::ip~cnt

of cavalry 5\'IOTUS, r.U.litm";\' buttons, a l~ree (:uantity of banIe note paper.
etc., ctc.

The "Bermuda" I:as 11 blockade runner Done. had previously nace a successful'
run to Savannah, Ga. She arrived at St. Geor'ce I s, Bernuda, on :'Jch 19th
or 20th. 1£62, nne! re.":lD.ince there for five lIoeks. m:D.itinc crecre. "ai.l
inC fro):! st. Georee's en /lpril 23. 1<.62. she \:as ca!"'tured by the U. C•

.S;,ip, "1·: neLDITA" on ''':,ril 27 an:! t:Jl(en to Phil:).delp:,i", IIhere ehc I·.'as
adjUdged n leeal ;n-ize by a Federal C.urt <me. colC. llith her contraband.
careo.

Tl:e next entry in the ~'e k. rce rceor-co \":ae lhrch 15, 1<.62,' "l'rintinc
p:!.;:te for one cent (st=ps) of 1.(;0 I:lU1tiples. The third <me. l.::.ot \.'as, on
I·Grch 2hth, lc62, for, !'fo= huncl:'ed thousand st=ps of Cne Cent print.ed
in or~c \lith !:r ad of :a-. Calhoun, clco a printinG pl::te for Cnc Cent
nnd one fOT five cents, cach of 400 r.rultipleo, tOGcth~r d.th a :""i.'1'cine
prc::;D , blue anc1 or.:.nc.c ink mld ynpcr." Thic ~1:ipr.1cnt r~ the block~~e

and I:ao aafely delivcrcd. In ad,lition n shipr.lent of :!/..,OOO,OCO e.t~,ps.

probably all of 'che 5¢ value \/,,-s for..rm-ced on I-L.vch 1, 1862, eviclcntly by
anothcr' ship than the BeIT.I\J.Cu, c.,d 11o.s s::fcly dclivercc! nt the Port of
'.:ilmincton, :I.C. Up until recently it \/"-0 not k:olm Irhnt ha,) becone of
the loot 1e La Rue pl: te thnt \"las car;turcd on the hlocl~ado rurmcr,
"Bermuda." The InventoI"'J and np;>l";'isOo"1ent of the rosidue of carco of
prize "Str Bermuda," d"ted :.l.:l,y :30, 1865, licted =nc other itc:.lG, ".'i;
boxes contnini.nc :;243,750.<..0 Confederate. poct~:.e ot=pe of no Ct'r.l1:!ercial..
vclue - 1 be); containbc pldo for abOve." /

DISCCV: gy 0,' TJ IE :UX,T I'L;:rE /

In the i"sue of ::ekeel' G for October 22, 1954. an "-.'"lI1eunce:1cnt '·.'r'.S ::u!.de
by :a-. Philip Il. ::crd, Jr. of the ciscover;r of the "lo:::t n1r.te" in ~,

article he,,-ded, "Confeec'Tate 5¢ Dc Ln iile pl:-te feune." la-o "~.rd c.ti."ised
roc of' the diccovcry about six months a, 0 nIX! v!e hat.! c;uitc "- :,it of I'

corresl'onclence reGardinG it.

. /
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i:r. ::~re ic one of the TrU!lt(.es of the Franklin Inctitute of Phil~d.clphi.:l

.::md the discovery \·:a::; m.:lde by ll.1jor ThoD. Coulson, Cirecto,' of J.:u::;eum re
search of the Institute. :t see.';1:; that lie ciocovercd the pl"te at <l

t "local historical society' (; hend~uarters" ~Jhel-o it HC,S covered "ith dtrvt.
He inquired if he l:li(:ht r.<lve it and the Curator ''''0 so clad to Get rid of
it, IItho.t lie \'fillin[).y con~cntcd to as~ist in c.:!.l"rJin:" it tien'o11 to ~ .
Il.:litin[; car."

;~jor Coulson ctated that the Curator caule not cive nP3 irSorr.~tion con
ccrninz.. the sc;urcc of the old ::.tomp pl:ltc, \:!:o ,.:.:1::; the c1onnr, cio.tc of a~

c:uiGition, or hOI: it cane i.\1to t"e pos3cssion of tte unn~ed hiGtoric~

society. ~'!ojor Coulf;on cot. in touch -:.:ith :h". H~!1"d, .,-:ho rl2GC <m i..'15pcctiO!l"
of it ami f· uno that it H'o.c one of the l;e 1<l nue pl.:ctec. .

.
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The Institute had told) pl~tEl clC"......'cd u..'1::1 rcpria"1tn h~ve been strucl: in blue
=d in blaCk, <l!1cl ,,"ill be cold t.o collectors. It HaG stated that the
pbte \:i11 becQ.':1e <l pc.rl of the "hilatelic exhibit of the Fr"nidin Insti
tute. Honics received fro.TI the salo o;~ rc:orintG H:ill be -U8CG in ~diIl[;

to the Institute's philatcJ ic collecticm. r.e!,rit~ts in cither blue or
bluck nay be obtained fro);) J·ir. !}"rd i2!1d l:cter, from reCtllor clc8er:J. The
prices, shcl.>t. of 1,00 ~ :::20.(;0, cheet of 100 - ;':·5.00 i2!1d block flf 4 - ~~·l.OO.

m~T'Rml:s III ElLUE

ix. Hurd stated in his article, "uote: "r.eprintc have been nude in bluc,
purl)o~cly 50me\':hat tlif.fcrcnt froil the issued nt,:-u::Jp, n.nt..! in blncr:./I (uite
D. Pl'otcot huD been voiced occimit, iC!)uil1C I'~p!'int.D rI'CI~ tl ,0 t11e:;~ pl:,tc tl

in ~'1Y t;hClGe of a blue ink, fC<lr:G"1C th~t unscrupulous people t-rill usc
cuch ito-:1s to dcfruud innocent. b1iYCrz. Up to t:!is \:ritin[; I ho.vc. only
ceen blocks of four, in blue und bl:cck, hence J,ovo no inforn,ti~n ao to
\-Jhcthcr an~t sheetz printed by De L~ .ilue frOo' thic "loDt pl:-.tc ll Tml the
Federal blockude =cl Here iSGued to the cc.:uthem public Cr,! the COT'Sedrr"-te
Poet Office DCp.:l:-tocnt. It \-,ro.o" zt ...~tcd tlut all of the captured Ct~-:1P5

\·;ere dectI'eyed in 1865.

Aucuct Dietz, 5r. in a letter La j·rr. h'tu"C: recently, r;tntce.: "This is a
!:£,cJ. discovery, ;-;.:.=:. Your pJ.~tc, therefore solvcz another of the
'l\1Ysteric:J' thut haG ourroun:led t.he pl,.tes.• and I ecncratul,-.te you on
t:;ic crc::.t Confeder<lte diccovcry." (um,uote).

THE U}!;T PJ.J/rE
.<

Juct i;rq:ine - hcO)"o iz a post"£.o zt=p pluto of 1.00 cubjcctz of the
Confederacy th~t ciiz<lppearcd in 1865 - ei hty-,nine yc,U's <l'·0 - .:Inti re·
lnincd unknOlo11 to philatcl~' for c.ll of t::ozo yeu.r".

l{ajor Coulzon dcccrvcs the :;ince:'c thanb of f.r::ericcn phil.:ltc1y fer his
mport=t dizcc·"cry.

ElID OF ISSUE no. l;.4,
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JlSHlJROOK SPECIAL SERVICZ

ISSUE NO. 45 - DECEMBER l~..l22:l (Fourth Series - 1954-1955)

In last month's Service Issue (Novenber I, 1954), we discussed at some
le...eth, covers l-lith the r..nrkinGs, "Stenm",r 10 Orer.9."" a.nd "lith "Cregon"
deleted, reading, "Steamer 10." In '.;he "Leh;l!<lll Sale" b'J John A. Fox,
held on Oct. 28-29th last, Lot 95 ;;us a cover llith a lC~ 1847 tied b-.f
the oval lllnrkir.e "Steamcr 10." This I,as a very beautiful and rnre cover
and it "fetched" the sum of ;:4'75.00. Compared to sone of the other
prices realized at this sale, it occurred to me that whoever obtained
Let 95 made a very good purchase.

THE STE/JiliR OREGON

I wondered \-lhy the word' "Orcr~" was deleted from the oval markinG .:;nd
II\'{ guess is that this stamper /lnd the onc ~lith "5" were probably used
by the l)tD.il /lgen'~ "ho handled the mail on this cross Sound run. That

: the "en-egon" uas taken off the run and the' na;ne deleted from the
st=per. I mnde inQuir;)' about the steamer 1ll1d obtained the follOl·ring
dat<:l,.. The "Ore~l}" WIS built by Smith C:. Dimon at NCl-1 Yotk in 1845. She
WM of 120C tons and 318 feet lone, ('.nd ~l<l5 buil.t for George La'" C:. Co.,
for service on Lon;:; Islam Sound and ~fas placed on the regul.:lr T.'..:lil

line betueen Ne.l York and Ston~.Il[;ton; Conn.

After tl'/O years service s;,e ~1<:lS purchased by Droliel DrCl-f and placed on
the Hudson Iliver run betMsen N<-" Yorl: and Alban;:r. This mU:Jt have been
'at' SOl:1e time in 181~7 and no doubt \,then tr=ferl.-ed to the Hudson P.i":er,
the >lord "Oregon" \-las rcm)vcd from the oval stmpers. Dan.: el Drc;·f !'tas'
the financier of that dr~ of Erie Railroad manipulation. I

The "Oregon" is st"ted to be best knc...m in her any for her triumph over
the steamboat "C. Vanderbilt" in II special race fron l-la'f York to Sine Sing
ani return, in \·;hich she a-/Craced 20 miles DJ1 hour. She sank on October
22, 1863, after being nn;ncd by the "illY of DO~I}.1l

TIlE U. S. lOop 1855-1857

,The 10¢ of 1£55 ~ first issued in l~ 1855, and therefore i~ should
not be referred to as the 1l1,O¢ 1851," there 'H<:lS no 10~ of 1851. One
plate, "Plate D." 1<<lS er.ployed in producinc all the 10¢ ereen' st(ll:lPS
until the second plate I';ns =':0, in the sprinc of 1859.

THF 10¢ 'lYPE....IT

Plate No. 1 of the 10~ h<:ld t~fO panes of 100 subjects each, and of these
eight \fOre recut, that is, had the top or bottc\':l lines, or both recut,
thus Type IV. One recutcomcs from the top TOI'f of the richt p<'lnc, viz.,

------------~~--'-,---_..:........-...:-_----" .. ,
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~ and the other seven fro;n the left pane, viz.-54Ll, 5511, 64Ll,
65LJ.~ 7411, 7611 <md 86L1. Thece \"Iere, of coune, grouped as follo;-!S:

\

54 55
64 65
74 76

86

It w:ill be notoo from the above eroupinc that th'9 plate produced hlo
different horizontal pairs, (54-55 and 64-65), foUr different vertical
pairs (54-64, 61,-74, 55-65, and 76-86), one vertical strin of three
nr~ one block of four.

In this connectior:, the 195h S.l:.S. lists under the 10¢ perfor<:lted
(1857··61). i!J4 - Type TV. "BLOCK OF F0UR" but \lith no price quotution.
110 mention under the Imperforate /,'16 is made of a "hlock of foil:'. " I
believe it would be advisable to not only list 11 block of four under
1116 .• but also "STRIP OF T'rlllEE" under both the :1m:;>crforate /16 and the
peri"orated 04.

!
f

If 11 p1':rson \'IM fortunate to discover a cover \-lith a rrtrip of three of
the lO¢ ·1855 or 1857, Ty;1e 1.'1, it \1Ould havo to be a vertical rather than
a horizontal and such a strip \;Quld have to come from three certain posi
tions out of 200 en the ;Uute, viz., 54Ll - 64Ll - 74Ll. It is of in
terest to note that all thl-cc positions ~/ere recut differently, viz.,
2~.!.:2. h:ld only the .£2,tto:::\ l:iF..:1..1:££ut, 6m the rare double recut, 1. e.,

,the toL.ani bottom lines recut, the only one on '~he plate, and 74Ll,
recut only <:It top. As s:.l1[;le1:: the three impcrforates Dre quoted as
fo11o\-[s - (used) 54Ll, :).50.C-O - 64Ll, (;185.00 - 7hU, .).20.00 - total
(:455.00. As sinelcs the three p<rfor<:ltes are ':'\lotcd as fo110,ls -
541., ~;125 - 6U, (;,150 anr! 741- Q .::llO.CO, a total of~3C5.00. II'/onder
\-111O.t I·/ould be proper to c;uC'te ctrips of three inpcrforate and perfomte::l
fro~l 'ohese three pcsitio~lS? Im.:l,':;ine a coveT \·lith cuch a strip - a 10¢ ,ess
1857 ~)-pe IV, vertical' strip of three, either imperforate or perforated.

PhotOGraph No. 181, illustrates a cover from Ne-..... OrlcMs, La. on Hay 7,
1859 to Nantes, France. This cover contain3 a 10? 1857,~ IV strip
of three, positions 51,L1 - 64U - 741-1. It \'lOuld be ~/ondcrful if it
cODta:,n,;'d this strip alone, but in addition, it has a iTery fine vertical
strip of three of the 5¢ 1857, Type I, in !l beau1;iful RIUCK HED color.
(S.U.S. t27 - strip of 3 - used - off covpr ''2(;0.00). This lmique cover,
and curely it must be unique, has a red Nffi-r York foreign exchanee post
IIlDrk of "Hay 11;." (1859) \.'ith :m "lC," this "Ie" the U.S. credit of lC¢
·to the French ?O.D. Th~s piece 'of mail \-reichcd sli[htly over ~ ounce,
and thus require.:l. 'three 15? rate:::. The FreDeh "receivil1[;" post=rk is
the "26 of }'.:lY" ar.d shm'/:, that the letter ~ras trnnsmitted by "Meriean
Packet to Enc1Md" - thence acroes channel thru Calais to France. Tile
U.S. crdit to France \·la::. 3? per i oz. for the French "internal" Ol.'1d 3<:

'.
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per ~ oz. to pay Britain for the channel carriere or 6¢. per i: oz.- -
and for a '.;riple rate, ) x 6¢ aI' 18¢. Becaus", the ca:-riace across the'
A~lantic ·,-/as at the expense of the U.::;. P.O.D. (Amer. Pkt), the U.S.
Gharc was 9¢ per ~ oz. or 3 x 9 • 27¢. (3¢ InternAl - 6¢ sea per i oz.).

AlthcU[;h this is a "Gnrnier cover" it is unt;uestionably Genuine in
every respect. There is a ponc:w.. In:.rl: at right l-/hich appears to read,
lIV.3luc million dollars. II PcrhD.p:; a s.i..ight exo.egerD.tion. This it; u.
most remClrImble cover nnd I am. p1ea!lEJrl to be able to furnish II\Y friends
,:ith a fine photocraph. Unfortun.:ltel~· this GCl:l ooes not repose in a
U. S. collection.

TilE NEH YOEK OCl;,\N W,n. POS1'lWJ<

In the Ju1,,' 1st, 1954 Issue of this Service I includEXi quite a bit of
data on the Oce;].'1 Hail po::;tlllilrk of the NC'i/ York Post Office, On pace
302, I statc.d that the earliest knot-m use of this mnrking in rrry records
HClS Febru3l'Y 25, 1854, (Saturdaj·) and thnt I hod a record of five diffe~-

ent covers ,rith 3¢ lH51 !ltamps used on that date, t,-/o to Boston nnd one
each to l-Iashington, Philndelp:,i.a and lim: Haven, Conn. It nppears that
later this type of postn;ark wi.th a CD'l1l round Grid at top, (see paGe
301) Has adopted for the use e-f mail ,u:Wressed to Californin Dnd OreGon,
such ma;!J. being transmitted.; by the reL"'U1nr U. S. Oee1ll1 Hail Route Via
l'anw.cn. ile find that oceasiona1.J.y it ~:as ::;truck on mail oddressed to
otrier destinations, as for exD-'l:ple, a cover ,nth Do 5¢ 1857, Type II to
Hon~~ Kong. It is our guess that, "errors" (?) like this occurred Hhen a
let.ter Has dropped in the v:rong windON at the NEt'l York Post Officeo Our
()arlies~ record of a usc to Cn1::.forr.ia is "I-far 6" (1854), a 6¢ rate paid
by e 3¢ 1551 end a .3¢ ::;tamped a:ve10p " this cover in the very fine
spcciclized c<.llcction ef the "S~"'EJ1:Lid" o-.-mee. by Hr. EdGar B. Jessup.
In 1654, Pm-en 5th fell on Su.;~d'::l" henco the regulnr sailinr; date of the
5th vms postpnw n- dny. ,An off cover :3¢ lC51 is ll1so Imot:n ,-rith "l{r,r 6,"
uhicn lIe assu:lle v:as 1851,_. \"1e h!Ne no record of n piece of =il to the
\Jest Coast toy the "lbr- ::_0 1854" sailinc, but \-m do have a record of a
co",er lIith the rIC ,H. II IY. !It:na~;( dnted ",J'U 5." (1£;51,), the nc::t sailirl£:.
Fro:n t,he above: 'l-:e nSGl.U: C thu.~ 1..he. usc o£ thin nnrkinc \l~S ~doptcd .for
the :-;e1Ot Coast =iJ. as ef tb.~h~5A. "cove-r of record of the p:-evi
ous sailing, Feb. ~lEo~, addressed to San Francisco did not have the
no".~1." m..trk~1l

All UNUSUAL US~ OF TIO~AN HHL"
- ,

l'ho-tccra~ No, 182, illustrates a I:lOst unU!lual end rMe CO'Jer. Here ,-:e
have .:I., unsealed picce of circuJ.nr mail ,-rith n~~ 1¢ 1851, Type IV
from ?le11 York to K:iJ~inc.\-,'Orth, Conn., tiM by'lI1l "c..:':." strike of "Hal' 2'l."
There is no evil1E'l1ce of yea!' use but i'r= the shade 1ll1d impression of the
l¢ ctal!lP, 1r3 riues;; is that the ~'(),J.r \l<:lS 185!.. I,hile off cover copies of
the l~ 1651 are Immm 'd_th the "C.;;." poctm..vlc, this is the only cover 
that I c<m recall t!wt h"s n sillCle c0P".f of the One Cent, either imper- >

-£orate or pcr£ol'a"ted, thus most unuswu. The d<>_te is also odd - Hhy "l-L\." 29%
I h.:.ve no record of aIV snllin3 of tho U. S. -l-lail for the \lest Co<'.st on
"l-hr 29,"

I,
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This cover ,las recently shOlm to me tw Mr. Gordon Harmer and :in nl1 '"
probability it will be offered in ono of the future soles of Hu.rmor
Rooke £: Co.

For ot' or photos of "Ocean Hail covers" cee {42 - 49 - 82 - 156 imd .
157.

THE NlERICAN Plln:,TELIC COml1ESS

i
I·

f

..

Beron me iG a copy of the book, tho "Tuentieth !Jneriea!1 Philatelic
Conr\l'e~~" tlhich contains tho "papers" road at the Congress which t:a5
held this ~ear in St. Louis at the Hotel Jefferson, on Oct. 22, 23 mrl
24. This boo]e contains some very interosting articles ar.d if you do
not have a copy, take II\Y advice and obtain one. :'Jrite the Editor, Hr.
John D. Pope III - 1/4 St. JameE CoUlt, \-;ebGter Groves 19. ;'io. Or better
still, becone a member of the Cono-ess, the cues nre :::.'3.00 per year,
tlhich entitlos members to a cOpy of tho Conc;ress book each yec:r. In
the current book is a J:lOGt interestinc m-ticle by 11r. C. Con·lith \"!ai7'e~'

of St. LOuis on the early postnl history of Louisarm Territory c.~'1d

l'!issouri Territory. Hhen Hr. \i1lOler turns out Il bit of reaearch \lork
you CM be sure it \1ill be reilly Horth ~IDUC.

There is nlso M article b-j :.;m. II. Scmsrott on an oriciml find of sone
very interestinc covers addrossed to l·lissouri, bat\:een 1840 to leG3) .
also an article by Je.e Hess DmT on tho 2.4¢ U. S. Continental Dnn~( !lote
stronp of If:73-75, \'lhieh is en e..'Cceedingly fine piece of research \·rork.

The c....-ticle that t:<lS especinlly intereGting to n:e was by Hr. Cla.ence
\'1. Brazer, entitled, "ISH yeW' po,>Tl,w:r: H'S HINATUrJ:: Pr,:,TE OF mriE."
I believe thi::: flo-cilled "rcp!'int" is supposed to have been =de in
1862 from a neil plate of nine subj\lcts by the A!:loricnn fun.1( Not.e Co.,

. for GeorGe Hussey of N6\'1 rorle.

For IT,all;1" years I have veXJ' :::criously doubted the story that the !.merican
DnrJ~ !lote Co. =.Ue a plate of tho 5¢ Neu York for lIussej", much 1o,,5
suppliai h:iin I,lith prints to sell to S"':.<:l!IP collectors.

Under the listinc of the 5¢ NeH York in the 1954 S.U.S. on JXlCe 24, is
the follow~ notation - "About 1862 a nc;{ plate \-las =de froI:l the
oriGinnl die. Sheets of t.he m,,: pl.:lte had nine 5tronps nrran[;ed in three
I'OliS of three. ==-.-0: From this plate reprints were struck in lJ1.:l.cl.£

, on deep blue and \·hite papers. The stamps on the oricinal ~late nre
l~ 1·IH cpart. vlhUe those on.. the reprints are sep!lruted by 2" :·1·[. Other
Impressions \'lere struck in blue, ereen, -red rind bro~m on In.:Lte bond paper.

.~ Price of reprints about (/27.50 each." (u.,quote)

The 5¢ NOli 'forl, Po,..tmastcr atm:lPS were iS5Ued in July 101,5 by R.ll.::arris,
Postmo.Gtcr of NElli York City .:md prepared for him by the bank'note en
eravine firm of Ilatrdon Uright &: lIatch, lIDO severnl years luter'iunder the
nnme of Ruvrdon ::ri{lht Hatch I'.t F..doon, secured the contract for fUrnishi.l1[;

I

-.
'J: do not believe that thore is a \!ord of truth in the above
hence I think it should be ron'led froI:l 'the c.:ltalo[ue.,

stc.tcment ~

-------~_..--.~~============..:--'--
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the U. S. P.O.D. ~,ith the fint U.S" GoVCTnhlcnt :ldhesive postage
stnnj)s. The reeula.r 5¢ 1ie\1 Yo;'k pl"to consisted of 40 subjectr. ar
r!l11Cfld 5 horizontnl by 8 vertical, llnd sheets ~lCrc Gold to the pub11c
at face vnlue. The die \"as engraved on steel, but in my Opi11ion the'
plate ~ro.s copper. Some students clo;:.m it \'las a steel plate.

Aloll[;'about 1858, a consolidation took place of sone of tho Nation's
prominont bonk note CIleravill[; firms under the nnme of the Americun Ba'1k
Noto Co., includill£ Rm'!don \friGht Ha1;ch & Fdson. Naturally the t.m~ican

Do.nlt Note Co. became tho poGscvsor or the dios, tr=sfor roll::; cnd plates
of tho old !la,'roon firm. I can hc.rd1~· :iJJuCine that this firm in 1862
made a nO',1 plate from the orieinnJ. 5\' Nc\'! York dio for S0f.10 outsider
an:! supplied him \'lith "reprint:;," as has been repeatedly st:lted.

,
It is ll\Y belief that no nC\" plate \'laG made in 1862 by tho ,'.mcrican Banlt
;~:>te Co., for one "Georee A. Hussey" or for anyono else. F'url;her, r
believe that the "~'te of ninl''' ~ro.s the ori[;innl plute lIliJ.de in the
sprine of 1845 and that the so-,called "1862 Eeprints" o.rc "pr'Co.fs" 'that
~,ere orieinnlly struck fro:u thi.s plate. I beli'3ve that the "reprints" that
are in existence todilY are llctl:ally :>late proofs frcm a plat~ that was
prepared in 1845 but ~lUs never used end that thtl proofs in (;Ome \:'<13 or
other t;:<ur.e froo_the old files of the lIr.1erican Bonk Note Co.

It is my theory that the NOli York po:;tmster nay h:lve intended to sell
sheots of 9 of this stwnp ~:ith f~ce l,5¢ ilt 50¢ per sheet to help defr<13
the co:;t to him for their l1llll1uf'~cturr.J but \UW acivioed not to do thi~,

hence had a lurecr plate of 40 subjects =de and supplied sheete to tho
" public Q ,;2.00 per sheet. The "oriGinal pl"te of nine" \-:as never used.

Thero is no proof from ~ official records thac I kn~d of to indicate
,that the ". n. rl. Co. eve:" preparea fJIlY "reprincs" of the 5¢ nell York
stamp for Georee Hussey und I think it is about time that that old yarn
be deleted frol:l our ciltalocues and philc.tclic publieutions, ct leust,
until such a time as sorre nctual proof can bo produced.

i!' rsSey could rot supply tho Genuine, he had "initatio,~n:s_" --------

\
r-m. JOWl LUFF AliD TIlE "nEPRnrrS'"

On p')(;e ;4 of the Luff book on U. f. postal issues, the author stilted in
his chapter on the 5¢ NOl: York P.H.Provisionul, c:uote: "It is not knOi'ffi

~;hat bocUI:le of the original plr.te. 'Inc records of r.m,roon liricht &. lI.:ltch
and their successors, the /dnericen Bonk Note Co., aro .silent on this
point.' The originnl die is understood to bo in the custody of the latter
COlnpilllY. About 1862 a n0\1 pl.:lte I'/US mde fron thio die for Georee i••
Hussey, of Hussey's post. He I,;as an obliclne centleman \ho supplied
large quantities of locnlu cnd other ct.:lo';lPS to the trade. i;'hcn oricincl~

~lere not obtainable he made Good the deficiency l-lith reprints, or, rather
- than dis:lppoint- his cus~or.lcrsl had neH plates 1)."d ctones =do, that he
~ht furnish tho ct:lI:ps rcc:.uired." (uru::uote)

\:'~h~~ro.,

b· ----'---::..-.:-':11",..,-.-'
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In all fairnens to lIr. Lui"f. he did net ori.tP-mto the nrove story'.
but merely repeated stateI:lnntc that ho::! nppeqred repeatedly in the
philatelic preGs in prior ~'onrs.

The 5~ New York was issued to the public. presur.tably. on Ju]y 15, 1845.
and several da,ys earlier. Postrn.1.5tcr l~::>rris sddrcsced letterD to the
postoasters of Boston, Phill:ldc1phia. /,lbany lU'Xi lfashincton. in ,-mich he
enclosed one of his nO\'1 stnmps and stated in p.u-t, quote: "I have
adopted a ct.:unp \mich I \-liD. sell at 5 cents CD.ch >= r prefer losin(;
the coct of makin:.. them to havinc it inoinu.:lted that I ClIl 6poClil~ting

out of the public. 1I (unquote)

lIo.shin[;ton Post Office officials kept in close touch \.-ith the rlC-.-l York
postI:1D.stcr or.d \>'ll.tched \-lith much interect his experiment ,lith adhcDivo
posto.ce stronps. It iD believed that his expcrin<mt hac lllUch to do ,-;ith
the Government isDue in July of 1847 (l,..d it is worthy of note th~t the
same bank note fi.nn ,ron contracted to manufacture the Goverrnent Gt<l1!lPs
and that the sOl:le grade of popel' from the canc paper oill \-las employed.
I mcn'~io!1- this as an indication that the 5¢ Netl York m:.s not just
llIlother adhesive label but that it had a certain amount of officicl.
status. I cannot believe that the orieinal die or n tra.'1Sfer roll was
employed to mcl<e a pl.~te fer some priv::.te individual. or th~t. "Reprints"
were .1'urriished to him by ouch n reputable firm as the JIr.lericllIl funk Note
Co. I h~ve never been able to find ar'{V statement by HU!lsey th<'.t he haC.
the "reprints" =de. <md there was published years 380 a s-tqtement t~t
the JIr.lericlln Bank Note Co. denied that they ever ma.de DIIY "reprints" 0.1'
the Nett York st(!lllp.

THE 5~ NEIl YORK - SHEET OF NJM;

Only t~TO complete sheets of nine frQl!l ::hat I call the "trial plate" are
knc;-m to exist. One is in the Hiller collection nt the Mel-! York public
librory, ond the other is in a p:-ivate collection. For .1'u...-.thCl' details
recardiIl[; this interestine SlJbject. I recolT.lenc. the Brnzer nrticle in
the 1954 Book 0.1' the lI:lerican Philat.elic COllLresr,. I understond that
l'Jr. Br£tZer is roviiJc reprints of his a.-ticle prepared and if any subscriber
desires a copy I ,·rill be Clad to try am obtain one for him.

nA SHOd PIECEII

In the Fax: Sale of the Lehman collection. Oct. 28-29 last, Lot 1J54 was a
cover. ,-lith a sinele 5¢ 1847 in the upper riGht corner -'benutif~ Cil!1

celed by a bright red postmark 0.1' EAST BENNmGl'ON~. To be more ex
plicit, the stUJ:1P CllIlCeled by the office Qat~ po_ctm.'Jrk. Till:; very
strild.ne looki.n[: cover sold 0 :~:.325.00. Perhaps sooe collectorc \-;ill loo'Onder
~ihy a sinr;le 5¢ '47 cover sold so high. I bcliefe this same covel' sold
,~ 1:\ previous sale 0 $250.00 and can \tell be clc!lsed I:\S a IISllCl.l piECE. II. , .

"POSTIW'.K STIIl·Will NOT TO BE
US:m liS A -CANCELER, UNLl5S"

One of the early Reeulatio!1s pertainir.r. to the canccline of posto.ge stnnps
and st01:lped envelopes was IlS follmlS. <:uote:

~ .- .
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"The usa of the offico dotinc or postm..".rkinc stonp ll.S 11 cancel.l.ini:: in
strument is prohibited, l!nless it be uccd uith bl~ck printer I s in.~, _
and in such =r as t.horoUflhly to effect tho object." (P.L. e:. R. 
1852 - r-cc. !lee. 382 - p. (6).

POSTH,u'cKS lIS C/JJl;ELERS

In the come Fox sale, Lot. 47, UM Il cover ~Tith a sin&1e 5¢ '1.7 tied
by Il roo. HO'"" York postmark. In contrllst, thin item sold a ~;55.00,

thOUGh the Gtamp ~IOS described, "4 lrorge =ginn, fine ilnpresoicnll end
uced in Semcnbcr 1%7. Fine copies of the 5¢ 1847 uned in 1rq ;:U-e
very apt to be razor-sharp engr.:lvings and, if vell pres"rvexl, ,-ri...ll be
in Il beautiful color. Such ct<lmps are early prints and in my opinion
ere Horth m.:uJY timet; the price of a run--of-mine copy of the 5¢ 1C47.
Impressions from the plate lllllde in 1149 or in early 1('50 ere poor :un..
pressions lJhich have been tcrmclCl as l£m .in past years. I believe th.:lt
my Good friend Lester G. Brook;llan arriVed at the proper classific2:tion
for such poor cngravines. Rathcr th=~ th6'J are dirty: plnte im
pressions. The brOl,m ink that ~Ias used .,as a "sticky" lllllterial th::lt
filled up the fine lines of the plde and nndo cleaning difficult.
There is a ~JOrld of difference bctl{een a "~JOrn pl.."lte" and a I~dirty plate,"
and there is also a world of di.fferer.ce betvleen a fine early razor-sharp
5¢ '47.print and a lute print from a very dirty state of the pl.:lte.

CANCEL'L:\1'IO~'S - CfJutITR

I·W attention ~ros recently ccl!E:d to the lioting under the 9O¢ 1860, No.
39 in the 1954 S.U.S., of "Cancellations - Rod Carrier." The query "["-5 
Did I knOll of 8J1Y 90¢ 1860 \litl", a Carrier cancellation, red or bl.:lck?

-~ reply IJnS th"-t I h.:ld no recc·rd of such on itC6ll in my files and if I
had eVer heard of or seeh such an item I had no recollection of it. I
<:an h~dly i.nJa[;ine \'lIlY a 90i lE60 Would have a "corrier" cancelation.
I note that a "red carrie)."" ~Iat firct liGtod in the S.U.S. in the 1926
edition and has been repeatoo in each edition since t;~,,-t tme. Uncler the
24¢ 1860, No. 37, (formcr:ty S. U.f. /152), is lintad "Rod Carrier."

In the I~shbrook book on the One Cent 1851-57 in the chapter on "Carriers
and Carrier Harkings" by Inliott Perry, pace 189, is liGted ulldcr Fig.
46Yr - "M? 1860 - (Scott No. 52). off cover, (Sidn~ i .. Hessel). I have
no other record of this item.

llmOIlG the nt(]l;lpo of 1857-60, no "carrier cancelat10ns" cre liGted for the
5p,10¢. 12¢ or 30¢. so it (;oes seem r.:lther odd that the h:J:gh value 24¢
and 90i 1860 are llited \lith lJuch cancilitions.

In the listinc of the 1861 Issue, undar the 10¢ 1861, no. 68, is liete:d,
"Red Carrie:." Hhat this refers to I do not k:\~T, 1l.5 I have no record
of a lOt 1661 \lith ll. "carl'ier cancelation" in red or blnck or blue.

A RlJlE lO¢ 1855 COVER

In the Lehman Sale by John A. Fox on Oct. 26th lant, a cover \lith a sin£;lo
lOi 1855, Type II, from Boeton to NeI"I" Brunswick, sold G $400.00. Perhaps

,-
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!lome collectors I'rlll I'romer l'llly this cover rlUllie:cd QUch a !'Tice.
il£;ain I .,ould like to cmph::lsi:::e the fact that covers that ilre~
unusun.l are tho it= that aro IlOUCht for by tho weJ.l-inforlaoo :ll1d
=rt collector. By unusual, r refer to a cover that my be ::l

beautiful ShO~1 piece, or B cover uith some very WTl.1sUlll rnta or
markinc, or a cover with a certain stunp that J:I!lY not be SC<lI'ce off
cover but is ~uitc rare on cOVeJ', as for =ple, a genuine cover
llith 2M 1869. It is recl.ly surprisiJ1e hOll very fC'l-J fine U. S.
collections can chou a Genuine cover .lith thio stor.Jp, the 242 lC69.

The Fax -Sale cover #224 was C!U1te 11 beautiful C07cr Inth 11 ver:.r fine
10¢ 1e55 tied by a red "PJ\ID." Aside from beinc a real "ShO\! Piece"
this cover has an exttClael,y raro circul<lI' narkiJ1e l.tlich reads,
IlLXPR?SS :,lAlL - BOSTOI1 - 0::1' 23." Incidentally, I knOll of but !:ll2
covers .-lith this rorkin[;, the otht:'r &.ted "SEP 17."

Photol7aoh No. 183, illustrates the Ex-Leh.."'Ian cover .f.1ich l'I1lC de
scribed, quote: "1.0~ Green, Type II, 4 hUGe marlJins, deep rich im
pression, tied red~ on cover PInk. United Stllteo in circle nnd
Express Mail Boston Oct. 23. Superb." (unc:uoto) i

!I-lith photOGraph 183 is sho\'il1 tracincc of markin::n on this cover, the
photocr:iphof tho cover nnd markin[;s'1s of a =lier size th::ln the
orilJinal nnd the trllcines '-Jere made to shOll the type r::lther than any
llttempt to initate the oriljirols.

The ll:EXpress Hail" nnrkin[; on this cover, as stated above, is a very
~~ and should not be confused .,!ith the more common typo used
betlleen Boston ::lnd NOI'I York and rC::ldinc;, "u. S. :EXpress ;-!ail - Bocton,
1-'=s." I,lith tinte.

cOver /,-183 is a blue envelope, \-11th no enclosure,Me. pnrticl. tracinljs
of the rock mnrkincs nro shOl'ffi .'!ith l8~ year dllte. J,ccordinlj to
vorious authoritieo, =il by the "EXpross Hail" bet\'leen Bo:;ton, Eastport,
lhine and St. John's, Notf BrunSl'lick \-IIlC c::lrried (:uring the decade lC5G-
1860, and perhaps l ...~ter, by Favor's [xoress. Accordinc to ED.iott PeIT",{
(Pats 1.22 - p. 5:30), mail ~lns carried tr.r this oce:m route to the above
three ports because there ..illS no railro:lCl. I hllve been =ble to fin:l
;my record of a U. S. steamboat =il route botlleen the above port::; during
the ei!Jhteen fifties (lIld I \-ronder if t.'1e route \'rn::; under contract to the
CanadiM Government rather than '~he U.S. PoC.D.? .\ stC.:ll:lcr 1>',[ the MIne
'of the "Mr.urn.l" ran bct.-;ee:I1 tho throe ports tmd II circul;,r markinG is
of record which rC::ldo, "Favor's r..xpress - NOV 1£56 - Steaw.cr Adnircl"
(Perry - Pats No. 22). A circu1.:.r r.urkinc is 'also of record IJl:ich r&lCls,
"COWNIIIL EXP;T.5S ::t.IL - ST. JOlIN n. B. 110'1 3" (Porry - Pats 110. 22).
(J\loo Ilee Service Photo t'Cl).

Regardinc tho rare Express !,hil J~.rldn.:: .:ith "DOCTOr,I" on this cover.
Sinilnr types ::lrC of record of the Cl'.T.lO typo, one \,..ith "EM::Tror:r" in
sr.nlJ. typo, tho other "m: ~ JOHN. II

. .. ; I,
-:. .
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BY TIlE m:PRE3S lilllL TO ST. JOlU1 N. B.

One of the back stumps re.:lds, "ST. JOHNS - N[\"1 mUNS\:rCK DC 24 - lS55,"
so eVidently this letter \'I~ nw.iled c'.irect to th'l eteumcr nnd not placed
in the Boston Post Office and curried direct to ;,t. John, N.B. This is
just my euess because of the absence of any Bacton poGtmo.rk. The lnr<;e
circular lIUlrking, "United Statc~" wac the "F.>:cha:y;e Office" rorkinc.
Offices in the U. S. which cxct,=ced mail \·,ith Canadian office:; across
the border 'Iere required to h.:lr.dstamp mail coine to Co..I'Ulda "U.STATI:S" or
"UNITED STilTES." The question arises, if this latter \-las =lied direct
to the stei:lP.ler, 'mere \fO.S the "Exehar£e" mnrk:inc applied? Because vari
ous covers curried over thic oce.:m route have Gtumps canceled 1,"ith a
red or a black "r;,ID,'" belief tas been exprecsed by sone studentG that
this "l'f,ID" \'Ias applied aboard the mail stc=r (or ste<ll:lerG). At any
rate, thiG cover is not oril.Jo- a "sho\1 picco" but it is a very "unusunl"
and rare cover, .:md thus \Ie have the reasons \.:hy some collector \-las
williilc to inveGt :'-400.00 in it.

For a cover from St. John, N. D. by "COLCllVl. E:<J'Tl.ESS" roil via [;oston
<4'1d NCl'! York to Glasgow, ::;cotland, see Photocrap;l l Sl in "Service Issue"
of'l1.:lrch 1953. Also Gee the book "BOSTON POSTI.L Hr.P.KTIGS" by Y.aurice C.
Bluke, paces 66 end 27.

'A RARE CoVE:R. I N A t..ON DON ~ALE.
Photorraph No. 184, illustrates a cover in the s.:l1e of the "JronCE; Durha!ll
coHoetion" by II. R. H=cr, Ltd., Dec. 6-7, 195',. It lias Lot;: 65, end
described as follCl'IS, quote: (1847) "5¢ and a fine horizontal strip of
three 101', used toget: er on entire from Nc\'lOrleans to Scotl:md, c=cclled.
in oranee and apparently just tied. The 10¢ lltrip has nm-cins 'nearly all
around, and sever.:l1 possihle m:i.nute faults in top =rcin ahd the centre
stamp is creased by letter fold. Very rare." (u..''lquote). Ve 1I0r.der .'10\1 a
10¢ horizontal strip of the lO¢ '47 could bo claSllOO as "a fine horizont.:l1
strip of three" if it hod such faults all a "centre stnrnp creased by letter
fold," also "several possible r.linute faults in top mo.rgin." Only a
pnrti.:U illustration of the cover 'ms s'10Hn in the S.:l1e CataloQle.

;

The most import.:mt feature about this cover that makes it v6ry unusucl
and hence quite desirable \1aS not even mentioned; I never isal': the
llctu.:l1 cover but from lihat the photograph discloses here \i:J.S Ili:f analysis 
(1) It \las conveyed to Britain by an American Pacl<ct and (2) tho date of
Ulle m'.lGt have been prior to the year lC49 and (3) the origin \"las an
office over 300 I:liles from 1'01'1 York. Perhapll onz \"Iill \'Ionder hm-, I ar
rived at such conclusions. The eA.'p11l.l1ation follOl'lS :... &; f.merican Pticket
is indiroted b'J the rete of 35¢, tihich incidentilly \"las a 1¢ ovcrpiJY.
This rete of 34¢ also indicated a use prior -to 1["49, and further, that
queer =rkin& at right \ll':ich \-10.:; applied b'J the Britillh, llho,1oo that
this VIas uhat .lie co1l a "TIetali!ltory Hate cover," eoing East, rather th.:m
co~ He:;t. Tile British nUl kine shoml one shillinG postage due.· The 34¢
rate I"as the rete to Britnin by Amerie.:m Packet !Jrior to the effectivo
date of the U. S. - British Pon-cal Treaty. By' "/ullDr.P',ct," \·:as 24¢ lloa
posta..e plus U. S. domestic to No\'! York, the port of sailing - thus
either 29¢ or 34¢. A ~ent of 34¢ indicated a post office over 300 I:liles
from NOll York. Tl}is cover s:~(ma that U. f. dOlllOstic po::tace of lO¢ ,,:as
paid and in eddition, the sea postage of 24¢ frem NC\1 York to Encland,
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by lunericnn Pllcket. Hhen thi(; piece of =i1 r':!llched EnC1nncl, it ~l"-S

rated the S<ll!le as thouGh it hod been curried Mross the Atlnntic by n
British I:lL!il ship, this rntine as per the infn;nous Britisl1 P.C. Order
of June 9; If3J.7. 'l11UEl doublE' poctO£" ~JQa ch:l.rged on thic lot.ter.· Sec
PhotoGraph t126B in thil; Service, illustrating n "retalilltcry rate cover"
\-lith a shillin[; p<lid in Brittin one: oodressed j;o Ncn" OrleCIls in NcveI:l
ber 1848. 3M in poctage uns collectoct from the addressee, this "!'e
taliatory rllte" fixed b;r l'.I1 Act of ti,e U. lJ. Concress .in June of 1848.
See puce 237 of this Service, Nova-wer 1953 Issue, ~so peces 235 and 236.

1'lllY 'l1IIS CCVI:R IS UNUSUAL

•
Prior to the effective date of the U. S. - British Po5t.1l Treaty, n~':lcly,

Febr\U)ry 15, 1849, a person could nail n lettel' to Grrot Britain to be
sent by British Packet .r.i.th II PllYlllent of 5¢ if uithin 300 :illes of lie-"
York, lll1d lO¢ if over 300 miles (L'est Croot not included). On such a
half-ounce letter a shiJ.linc (24¢) ·,ms collected llt British destinlltion.
If II letter ~ra::; fonrarded fran the U. S. to Br:ctain by an J\Jp.cri=n Packet,
po5tace of 29¢ or 34¢ hr:d to be precaid , ar.d on such mail, Great Britain
collected a shillinc upon delivery (double poata[;e)~ Thus it cnn be
readily llppreciated that. the bulk of the lIl!l.il uas carried freo the U. S.
to Britain by the British Cun:lrd Line. Further, it is "lY belief that only
a very· small percentaee of the l:lail sent by !.T.1crican Packets at' rates of
29¢ and 34¢ was prepaid by postnce ctamps, but rather by cash, SUGh ~IY

ments entailed po::;tace of an e:d~'n cent (no ctonps other than 5¢ t:. ~lO¢).
Thus covers tdth 1847 et2mps used to Grent Britain bettmen July lr.47 ~,d

Jan. let, 1849 fOl.....·tnrded !:?x...l!nericD..'1 Packets, nrc lJOst unusu.1l, ancL qu:ii;e
rare. ThouCh I c<ill such covers "f:ctaliatory Rates", they are in re~ity

"covers s!Jm·rinc the British r .. e-. Order of June 19u,ll a oo::;t infnmous
rulinG nnde by British officiuls to throttle DIW attempt by the YOurlc;
A:neri= Nation for a shere in the Atln:ntic shippin[; bt:siness.

This cover is stated to be date-lined Nm·r Orlet:ns Dec? lSl,C, it .bears
an orance postmark of "Hobile AI"-" of "Q£s.2" - rather faint r.nd rore1y
visible in the photoeraphs. l'hi::; cover 'ras evidently =ilcd direct to
the "Great l·hU" bound 10l"'"11eo.o;oYork, ,a.nd thus bears a Nobile postr.ll1rk.

It is indeed the story ~hind the c~er that lTlDkes the co~cr.

END OF IS5UE NO. 1>5
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